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                        GENERAL INTRODUCTION

     Diazoalkanes(R2CNN) have been useful intermediates in organic

chemistry for rnany years, and consequently many reactions of these mole-
cuies have fuuy been investigated.i A number of e' xtensive reviews
of this subject have be6n pubiished by severa! workers.2

                                                               '                                         '     Diazomethane(H2CNN) is the simplest diazoalkane and as such has

served as the prototype for many studies, both experimental and theoreti-

cal. From a c!assical point of view it may be best represented as a
resonance hybrid comprising a variety of linear structures with opposing

dipoles:

   CH ==N==N e CH -N==N -E!--"> CH --NEN e CH --N=N     22                                      22
     (la) (lb) (lc) (ld)                       '                                 '
Hencer it is not unreasonable to expect that diazoalkanes, under appropri-
                                    'ate conditions, will behave as a carbene or a carbenoid source, as a
                                                                       2b1,3-dipolet as an acid or an electrophUe, or as a base or a nucleophile.

     According to the initial stage of the reactions, classification can

be made as folZowing categories.

   (1) Much of the renewed activity in diazoalkane chemistry derives from

the tremendous studies of the reaetivity and structure of carbene(R2C:),

which are interrnediates in the photolysis and therrnolysis of diazo-
        3alkanes:

                         + ..                     Rc=N,,,N at,A Rc, '+ N
                      2 22
                                                           '   (2) An extensive amount of work has also been done on the decompo-
                                                               ttsitions of diazoalkanes with metal halides(Lewis acids). These
reactions are thought to involve reactive carbenoids:4

                            •+               -+ /N2 -N2 +-             R2C,-NgN + MXn -----' R2Cx-- -h--=--ÅÄ' R2C-MXn
                                        MXn

   (3) Other major developments in diazoalkane chemistry include [3+2]

cycloaddition with dipolarophUes having Å~=Y and X-Y bonds.

-1-



                                                                 5Traditionally one associates such work with Huisgen and colleagues:

                -. + /N.X4N
              R2C-N=N + X=Y - R2Cx l
                                           x-y

   (4) The basic character of diazoalkanes derives mainly frorn the reso-

nance structure(lc). Thust with a protic acid HB, reaction occurs
primarily at the nucleophilic carbon atorn yielding an alkyi diazonium

salt which rapidly decomposes to give the corresponding highly reactive
carboniuin ion:6

             ---+ -N                         +- +- 2 +-           R2C-NIN + HB ----> R2CHN2B - R2CH B

   (5) On the other hand, the acidic reactivity of diazoalkanes toward

nucleophiles increases with increasing contribution of limiting forms

1Å}ke (ic) and (ld) to their overall electron distributions. It has been
                                                                 7known that diazoalkanes react with phosphines forming phosphazines:

             -+ -+           R2C-N=N + P(Ph)3 ----`> R2C-N=N-P(Ph)3eR2C=N-N=P(Ph)3

   (6) E.lectrochemical oxidation of diazoalkanes has been shown to

proceed by initial formation of a short-lived intermediate, radical
       8cation:                       -+ -e .+
                     RC-N=N --------> RC•-N=N                      22
     As described alDovet the diazoalkanes show a variety of reaction

fashion and play a significant role in the area of organic ehendstry from

both the syhthetic and the mechanistic point of view. Howevert a few are

                                . .9known of the reactions with organic electron acceptors such as quinones.
For instance, Eistert et aZ.IO have studied the reactions with various

quinonoid compounds by employing mainly diazomethane. Therefore, the

purpose of the present investigation is to extend the diazoalkane-

electron acceptor reactions, to obtain information on the reactivity of

diazoalkanes(especially aryl- and diaryldiazomethanes) toward some

typical electron acceptors, to discuss the kinetic substituent and solvent

effects, and to find a possibility of the synthetic application.
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The present thesis is eonsist of sÅ}x chapters as follows.

     The chapter l deals with the fundamental survey of the reactivity of

various diazoalkanes toward o-sulfobenzoic anhydride. The two processes
giving olefins and keto sultones are descrÅ}bed on the basis of the steric

and electronic nature of diazoalkanes.

     The chapter 2 deals with the product and kinetic studies in the re-

actions of various substituted diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) with chloranil,

2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9)t and 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone

(DC9). The betaine and pyrazoline intermediates are assumed respectively

to the forrnation of polyethers and bicyclic diones. The successful

Hammett treatments make it possible to guantitatively evaluate the

chemical factors governing the reactivity on the basis of the steric and

eXectronic pacoperties of these acceptors.

     The chapter 3 deals with the stereochemistry in the conversion of

aryldiazomethanes into stilbenes and spirooxetanes in the,reaction'with
                                     'chloranil. The solvent effects on the stereochemical course are dis-
     '                                                             -tcussed in texms of the basÅ}c and polar solvation of the betaine inter-
                                   '                           'mediates.

     The chapter 4 dea!s with the kinetÅ}c substituent and solvent effects
                                             'in the reactions of DDMs with rr-acid tetracyanoethylene. A new empirical

pararneter(D ) of solvent basicity is proposed from the apparent decrease
           'n'
in rates with the increase of solvent basicity. The successful appli-

cation of D to the other systems Å}s demonstrated.
           T
     The chapter 5 deals with the comparison of the solvent effects in the

reactions of DDM with chloranil, DD9, DC9, and tetracyanoethylene.

In view of both the basic solvation of these T-acids and the poiar
solvation of the transition states, the log k can be correlated with the

combination of D and the Dirnroth-Reichart's E values. The extent of                TTthe relative contribution of the two parameters is discussed in terms of

the electron affinÅ}ties of the T--acids and of the Hamett pararrteters.

     The chapter 6 deais with a new synthetic application of the betaine

intermediate from DDM-DD9 reaction to provide acetals and crown ethers.

The effects of the relative amount of glycols used on the product distxi-
        t.butions are also discussed.
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Chapter l Reaction of Diazoalkanes with o-Sulfobenzoic
                Anhydride

1-1 Introduction

     It is well known that diazoaikanes undergo decomposition in the

                        1 2.                                                           otherpresence of protic acidst a variety of metalic halides, or                                                                 Lewis
acids3- e.g.t ZnC12, Hg2C12, and BF3- involving intermediate diazonium ions

or carbenoids. However, the decomposition of diazoalkanes under the
influence of an organic Lewis acid, i.e., electron acceptor, has not been

       ..4widely xnvestigated.
    Recently, Nagai et. al sho,wed that a mÅ}xed sulfonic carboxylic anhydride

such as o-sulfobenzoic anhydride can act as an electron acceptor toward

tertiary amines, thus giving rise to their radÅ}cal cations. This Lewis
acid behavior of diazoalkanes led me to investigate the decomposition of

diazoalkanes using it. This chapter describes the reactions of a
variety of diazoalkanes with this new type oE electron acceptor. A number
of diazoalkanes bearing a relatively small substituent reacted with o-sulfo-

benzoic anhydride(a) to give the o-(glycoloyl)benzenesulfonic acid sultones

(!), whiie diaryldiazomethanes underwent decomposition to produce the

corresponding tetraarylethylenes(-5). The kinetics and the rnechanism of
these reactions were discussed on the basis of the eiectronic and steric

nature of diazoalkanes(1).

I-2 Results and Discussion

     The reactions of a.variety of diazoalkanes(1) with o-sulfobenzoic

anhydride(2) in dry acetonitrile gave the keto sultones(4) or the tetraaryl-

ethylenes(5) depending on the•nature of l(Scherne 1 and Table 1).

                        O OR    ii.,XCN, + ()ij(glV),o r. a,IYigi/-Ri, , :'.,Nc-c:l

      (!) (2) (4) (5)       -" -
                                        Ri Hr CH3 Rl,R2= Aryl
                                        R2' Hr Aryl
                            Scheme l.
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Table l. Product

    a Nurnber of

    Anhydride (2)

 Distributions from

Diazoalkanes(1) with

 in Acetonitrile at

the Reactions of

 o-Sulfobenzoic
               a)Room Temperature

Rl R2               b)Products(Yie!d)

la

Lb

1--.

Id

L.

Lf

Lt

Lh

LT

    H

    H

    H

    H

    CH      3

    CH     65
    CH     64
p-CH30C6H4

,,7
 l

ts

    H

    CH     64
 p-cH3C6H4

  zp-CIC6H4

    CH     64
    CH     64
 p-cH3C6H4

p-cH30C6H4

"
h

4a(74)

4b(71)

4c(81)

4d(95)

4e(67)

5f(96)

5g(97)

5h (NIOO)

5i (7 5)

-                                 b)           al             Reaction tirne: 1 h. The yield is in rnole 9.

            based on the 1 used.
                         -

     As may be seen in Table 1, the diazoalkanes(la-e) which bear a rela-

tively small substituentr Rl, such as H or CH3, gave the keto sultones(fE-)r

vvhile when the Rl and R2 substituents were both aryi rings(lf-i), the

olefins(S) were isolated instead of the keto sultones. Zn the course of
these reactions it was noticed that the disappearance of diazo-color and

the evolution of nitrogen gas occurred very much rnore rapidly and vigor-

ously in the case of the diaryldiazomethanes(if-i) than in the case of the

monoaryldiazornethanes(ib-e)r. The marked difference in the product dis-
tributions and the reaction velocities suggests that these reactions pro-

ceed by way of a different mechanism between the monoaryldiazomethanes and

the diaryldiazomethanes.

     The kinetic rneasurements ofi these reactions provided soTne inforrnation

about the mechanism. Keto sultone formation reactions obeyed a clean
second order, as is shown in Fig. I, suggesting a rate-determining nucleo-

philic attack of diazoalkanes at the carbonyl position of -Z<Scheme 2).

This is also supported by the tendency for the rate constants to increase

with the electron-donating ability of the aryl substituents of these mono--
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aryldiazomethanes: k=1.2s(l mol"1 min-1) (p-cl), k=2.48(p-H), and k=6.ss

(p-CH3). Taking into account the fact that 2 is a good acylating re--
agent,6 it is reasonable to account for this insertion reaction in terms

the nucleophilic attack of the diazo-carbon at the carbonyl position of

                    o:L'CN,+ a,g'.XP --"b

                                         100
   la-e 2
         9 cN RR
         Csi)(IS'212sulow   @<og

            +@{g5ci:2,R, :. ()if,E)g,/-Ri,

                         4a--g

          Scheme 2.

    0n the other hand, as Fig. 2

showst the olefin-formation re-

actions progxessed quickly even

in the presence of a catalytic

arnount of 2. Here, it is
noteworthy that lgr bearing an

electron-donating p-substituent

(CH3), decomposes much faster

than lf. In addition, the
IR spectra of equiTnolar 1 and 2

in acetonitrile showed no change

in the two characteristic carbonyl

after the reactions. These facts
diazomethanes does not consume 2 and

rnechanism.

     Considering that 2 invariably

o-sulfobenzoic acid(3), it seems

 of

2.

7•

 l

sR7 l 50
s"
:-

s l
s>

    O 10 20               tl'min

Fig. 1. Second-order kinetic be-

  havior in the reactions of aryl-

  diazometnanes with o-sulfobenzoic
  anhydride at 230C; a and b are

  the initial concentrations of 2

  and 1 respectivelyr x being that
                            -2  of product 4, A: lc;2.71Å~10                              M,
  2;8.43Å~10-2M, B: lb;2.54xlo"2M,

  2;g.50Å~lo-2M, c: ld;2.21Å~lo-2M,

  2;9.ooxlo-2M.

                               -1  absorptions at l818 and 1836 cnn                                  of 2.
    imply that the decomposition of diaryl-

    that it proceeds through a catalytic

                                    7,8  contains a trace arnount of free acid,

possible that this free acid induces the
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1.0

Gc>
l
oRw)r O.5

 sQ
l

Q"
xv

s

s

s

s

                       OO 10 20 30ittO 200
                                   tlmin

         Fig. 2. Decay curves for aryl- and diaryldiazomethanes

           under the influence of o-sulfobenzoic anhydride(2) or
           o-sulfobenzoic acid(3) in acetonitrile.

           Do is the initial optical density, Dt and D. being the

           values when the reaction time is t and when the re-
           action was complete respectively. A: lb; 2.44Å~lo-2
           M, 3; i.15Å~lo-3M, 230c, A: lc; 3.38xlo'2M, 3; 1.lsx
            10ny3Mr 21eCr O: lf; l•OlXIO-'2M, 2; 2.IOXIO-"4M, 200C,

           e: lf; l.OlxlO-2M, 3; 9.7XIO-5M, 200c, []: lg; 8.34Å~

            lo-3M, 2; 2.loxlo-4M, 2ooc} -: ig; s.34xio--3M, 3;
                                                             *            9.7Å~10-5Mr 200Cr O: lf; 1•OlXIO"-2M, 2; 2•lXIO-"ltMr

            200C. * o-Sulfobenzoic anhydride solution used here

            is identical to that used in the case of rnarked o

           but has been stood for 1 day in glass stoppered flask.

decompositi6n of diazoalkanes. The quantitative formation of the tetra-
arylethylenes in our present reaction is well consistent with that in the

acid-catalyzed decompositions of diaryldiazomethanes in aprotic solvents
                                               lb,9tlOrll .with such strong acids as p-toluenesulfonic acid.                                                              Keep-ng
this in mind, the author exarnÅ}ned the decompositions of i by 3, which had

been prepared independently, and compared the decompositions with those

by 2(Fig.' 2).

     As for the reaction leading to 5, the kinetic order by authentic 2 was

very similar to that by 2: the kinetic order was close to zero up to the

final stage of the reaction, in analogy with that of the p-toluenesulfonic

-8-



                       ,. , .. l2acid-catalyzed decomposition of diaryldiazornethanes in dry acetonztrile.
Furthermore, a rate acceleration was observed when' a solution of 2 which

had been stored for one day was employed(Fig. 2). This phenomenon is due

to the partial transformation of 2 to 3 by the action of atmospheric

moisture, as was confirmed by the UV spectra of 2, as rnay be seen in Fig. 3.

                         8                               239
                           237
                                a
                         6 232
                               b

                       co n                       l1                       oc                                                      o                       .-s -                       Å~4 2Å~                       Åë i 277 278.5 .
                                   I ' l286,5
                         2 l/ C 27g ba 1
                                   da                                   1C                                   t

                        220 250 300 310
                                     Z(nm)

                                                        '
                 Fig. 3. UV spectra of 2 undex the various con-

                  ditions. a: Measured immediately after prepa--
                   rationt b: measured after l day, c: measured

                  after hydrolysis.

When the rneasurement was done one day later, the intensity in the uv
                                                                     '
spectrum of 2(Curve b) decreased at hnax ==286.5 nrn and had new absorption

maxima at 237 and 278.5-nm instead of at 239 and 279 nm, with two iso-

sbestic poinas at 254 and 284 rm. Therefore, it is apparent that the
decomposition of diaryldiazomethanes was induced by the trace amount of 2

instead of by 2.

     As is well known, the acid-catalyzed reaction of diaryldiazomethanes,

involving a rate--determining proton transfer and obeying a pseudo-fiirst
order, proceeds by way of inte]urnediate diazonium ionslb'9'IO'll(or

carbonium ions derived from them). Bethell and canisterll studied the

decomposition of diphenyldiazomethane in dry acetonitrile with perchloric
                                            Z3acid, which is fully ionized in this solvent, and found the kinetic order

to be pseudo-first, as is formulated in Scheme 3:

-9-



        +       H slow                    +ph2CN271 Ph2CHN2--:itil-'
       Ph CN     + 22                                 +Ph CH . Ph                 C====CPh +N +H                       22  2k22

Kinetlc eguatlon:
       -d [Ph2CN2]

dt
= 2k
    1

 +[H ][Ph2CN2] = ki[Ph2CN2]

Scheme 3.

Howevert at the same time they found that the kinetic order changes to zero

when perchloric acid is replaced by p-toluenesulfonic acidr which reacts in
                                         12an undissociated form in dry acetonitrile.                                               As to this zero order de-
composition, they thought that the diphenyldiazomethane reacts first to

form the benzhydryltoluenesulfonate intemmediate, which subsequently under-

goes a slow solvolysis to form tetraphenylethylene, as is forrnulated in

Scheme 4:

                   k3 +- k4 slow +-
     Ph2CN2 + HOTs f [Ph2CHN2 OTs - Ph2CHO[[ts] - Ph2CH + OTs
                    -3

      Ph CN        22     - Ph C== =CPh + HOTs + N                       22                 2

             ,Kznetlc equatlon:

    if (k3/k-3)[Ph2CN2] >> 1,
-d [Ph2CN2]

dt
= k [HoTs]
          st

IHOTs]st: the stoicheiometric acid concentration

Scheme 4.

     In the present systern, o-sulfobenzoic acid(3) has both carboxyl

sulfo groups, and its behavior toward diazoalkanes can be regarded as

comparable to p-toluenesulfonic acid because the two acids similarly

about a quantitative olefin formation under zero order kinetics.

and

 being

bring
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     The decompositions of monoaryldiazomethanes by the action of 3 were

quite slow coinpared with those of diaryldiazomethanes, even in the presence

of about a ten-fold concentration of 3(Fig. 2•).. [rhis rnarked change in

the decomposition rate between the monoaryldiazomethanes and the diaryl-

diazomethanes may be attributed to the differences in the- stabilities of

the intermediate sulfonates. The sulfonates derived frorn diaryldiazo-
methanes seern to be much more subject to solvolysis than the corresponding

sulfonates from monoaryidiazomethanes. Fro!n these observations, the
present decomposition reactions are formulated as follows(Scheme 5):

      a,!>.

              2O        RiiH or cH3 asL/)C2)<RRi2 +N2 (scheme 2)

                                 2        R2=H or Aryl 4
    INcN
    /2   R2!

     drlg2.(S)(ggii(:i,-ii,il;•kctg2gi,.tli,llit!ilN2:I>cl-<:l+2

           3 (trace)

                             Scheme 5.

     rn sumnary, it is concluded'that, in the cases of diazomethane and

monoaryldiazomethanesr the insertion reaction is preferential because these

diazoalkanes have an effective nucleophi"city toward 2; even if the re--

action could occur with a trace amount of 3, it would essentially stop at

the stage of the sulfonate iormation because of its stability against

solvolysis. On the other hand, in •the cases of diaryldiazomethanes, the
lesser riucleophilicity of the diazo-carbon atom toward 2 resulting from the

conjugation with the two aromatic rings as well as the steric effects and
the readier solvolysis of the sulfonates make the acid-catalyzed decom-'

position predominant. Thus, the former reaction obeyed a second--order
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kinetic law, while the' latter kinetic order was found to be zero.

1-3 Experimental

    The NMR spectra were obtained with a Varian EM-360(60 MHz) instrument,

with tetrarnethylsilane as the internal standard. The IR spectra were
recorded on a Hitachi 215 Grating Infrared Spectrophotometer; a O.1 mm NaCl

cell was used for the measuxement in solution. The UV spectra were taken
with a Union SM-401 spectrophotometer.
     MateyiaZs. The acetonÅ}trile was purified by careful distillatÅ}on

from phosphorus pentoxide through a IO-in helix-packed column. The
middle fractions were collected and stored in a glass--stoppered flask.

The o-sulfobenzoic anhydride(2) was prepared by the method of Clarke and
Dreger,i4 and recrystailized from benzene; mp i26-i27oc, ait,i4 z26-i27oc);

                                                  -lIR(in CH3CN): l836 and l818(C=O), 1206, 996, 810 cm . The anhydrous
o-sulfobenzoic acid(3) was given on the hydrolysis of 2 and was dried in

vaeuo above 105eC; rnp l4 -Ol-1410C; IR(Nujol): 3500--2500(COOH and S03H), 1720

(C=O)r ll60 and 1020 cm (S02). Because of moisture-sensitive substance,
2 and 3, piaced in a bottle fitted with a sealing cap, were stored in a

desiccator, with silica gel as the desiccant. The diazomethane was pre-
pared by the procedure in the iiterature,i5 and its ethereai soiution was

dried over potassium hydroxide. The rnonoaryldiazomethanes and diaryl-
diazomethaneswere synthesized by the methods of closs and Mossl6 and smith
          i7              respectively. imax(E) in CH3CN: 488 nm(25) for lLb, 495and Howard

(25) for lc, 484(32) for ld, 525(95) for lf; these values are essentially
identical with those in the literature.11'16

     p-Tolylphenyldiazomethane(lg); mp 51-530C, reddish purple needles
(from petrol.eum ether), (lit,18 53-550C), Jlmax(E) in CH3CN: 530 nm(98)•

Bis(p-methoxyphenyl)diazoinethane(lh); rnp 990C(dec), purple needles(frorn
             11ether), (lit, 99-1000C(dec)). 9-Diazofluorene(li); mp 94-95eC(from
EtoH), ait,l9 g4-gsoc). Because of the unstability of the diazo-

compounds, they were prepared just before use for the aryldiazomethanes and

were purified before use by recrystallization for the diaryldiazomethanes•

     Mnetae Measuceements. The temperature during the measurernents was

not especially controlled, but its change was within Å}O.50C. As a rule,

solutions of 1, 2, and 3 were rnade up separately just before use.

The change in the optical density at the wavelength of the absorption maxi-

mum of 1 in the visible region was followed spectrophotometrically.
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The second-order rate constants, k , were determined graphically from the
plots of l/(a-h) ln b(a-x)/a(h-x) against the time

     Geneor7aZ P7oeedu?e. To a three-necked flask(100 ml) equipped wÅ}th

a dropping funnei, a thermometer, and a drying tube of calcium chloride,
2(5 mmo!) in dry acetonitrUe(25 ml) was introduced, and then l(5 mmol) in'

dry acetonitrile(25 ml) was stirred in over a 10-min period. Stirring
was then continued for 50 min. In the case of diazornethane, its excess
in an ether solution dried over potassium hydroxide was dropped in.

The addition of 1 caused the evolution of nitrogen gas. The removal of
the solvent iV Vaeuo gave oily reaction mixtures in the cases of la-e or

solid ones in the cases of lf-i. The sarne procedure was used for the
o-sulfobenzoic acid-catalyzed deeomposition of diaryldiazoTnethanes(lf-h) by

ernpioying a catalytic amount of 3 instead of 2. These datalytic decom-

positions also gave almost guantitative olefins for lf-h. These reaction
mixtures were submitted to chromatography, usÅ}ng si!ica gel as the

adsorbent. Elution with a petroleum ether - ether gave the olefins(5),
whUe elution with chloroform gave the sultones(4). The olefins, 5f, h,
                         . 11                                  autheptic samples, while the SLt andwere identified by comparzson with

5i were contirmed by elemental analyses: 5g; Found: C, 93.ll; H, 6.79g..

CalCd fOr C2sH24.: Ct 93•29; H, 6.71e-e• S:t; Found: C, 94.74; H, 5.lle-..

CalCd fOr C26Hl6: C, 95•09; H, 4•919o• l,2-DFP-tolyl-1,2-diphenyl-
ethylene(5g) showed two kinds of methyl signals to the same extent,
centered at 6 2.2 and due to the eis and t?ans isomers. The structures

of the keto sultones(4a--e) were determined by means of elemental analyses

and by measurements of the IR, NMR, and Mass spectra.
   o-GZyeoZoyZbengenesuZfonie 24ead SuZtoner4La2: Mp g3-g40c, colorless
                         20needles Eifrom CH30H), (lit, 23-940C). IR(Nujol): l7oo(c=o), 1367 and
         (S02). MS: m/e=i98(M ). NMR(6, cDcl3): 7.7-8.2(m, 4H), s.2sl195 cm

(s, 2H). Found: C, 48.27; H, 3.17%. Calcd for•CsH604S: Ct 48.49; H, 3.05
9e'

   o-(PhenyZgZyeoZoyZ)bengeneszaZfonie Aeid SuZtone rfZLb): Mp 54-550c, coZor-
                                                               -lless  needles( from CH30H). IR(Nujol): 1703(C=O), 1370 and U95 cm (S02).
MS: m/e=.274(M ). NMR(6, CDCI3): 7.67-8.17(m, 4H), 7.40(s, 5H), 6.38(s, IH).

Found: C, 61.22; H, 3.77Q6. Calcd for Cl4Hlo04S: C, 61.32; H, 3.680-o.

   o-(ToZyZgZyeoZoyl)bengenesuZfonie Aeid SuZtone rlLeJ: Mp 123--1240c, pale
                                                                 -1yellow needles(from CH30H). IR(Nujol): 1700(C=O), 1365 and 1195 cm (S02).

 '
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            +MS: m/e=288(M ). NrcR(6, CDCI3): 7•67-8.17(m, 4H), 7.25(s, 4H), 6.37(s,IH),

2.37(s, 3H). Found: C, 62-52; H, 4•239e• CalCd fOr ClsHl204S: Ct 62•50i

Hr 4.209e.

   o-rp--ChZorozphenyZgZyeoZoyZ)hengenesuZfonie Aead SuZtone rs!Ld): Mp sg-

900C, colorless needles(frorn CH30H). rR(Nujol): l705(C=O), 1360 and 1!95
  -1                                  +cm (S02). MS: m/e=308, 310(3:l)(M ). 1)OCR(6, CDC13): 7.73--8.33(m, 4H),

7.40(s, 4H), 6.40(s, IH). Found: C, 54.21; H, 3.35%. Calcd for
C14Hg04SCI: C, S4.4o; H, 3.olg.
   o-(MethyZphenyZgZyeoZoyZ)bengenesuZfonie Aeid SuZtone (flLe): Mp 8o-810c,
                                                                    -1colorless needles(frorn CH30H). IR(Nujol): 1700(C=O), 1365 and 1194 crn
                   +(S02). MS M/e=288(M ). NMR(6, CDCI3): 7.67--8.07(rn, 4H), 7.27-7.57(m, 5H),

2.28(s, 3H). Found: C, 62.41; H, 4•59%• CalCd fOr ClsH1204S: C, 62•507
H, 4.20rg.

1--4
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Chapter 2 Substituent Effects on the Reactions of
                Diaryldiazornethanes with Various Quinones

2-1 Introduction

       As one area of chemistry of diazoalkanes, eontinuing interest is

being paid to the reactions with quinones fucom the synthetic and mecha-

       points of vzew. This is because quinones behave as dipolaro-MStlC
philes or electron acceptors with reactive conjugated C=O and C=C bonds.

Most of the works have been carried out by use of the sirnplest diazo-

alkanesr e.g., diazomethane. For example, epoxides were obtained when
diazomethane was allowed to react with tetrasubstituted quinones such as

chloranil and 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9), because the C=O
                                                           2bonds are more reactive than the C=C bonds in these quinones. On the
other hand, diazomethane is known to react with 2t5-dichloro-p-benzo-

guinone(DC9> to afford pyrazoline derivative formed by way of [2+3]
cycloaddition toward the c==c bonds of the quÅ}none.3

     However, little is known of the reactions of aryl- and diaryldiazo-
                                                            4methanes with quinones or of kinetic studies of these systems. Thusr
the reactions of diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) with various quinones, i.e.r

chloranilr DD9t and DC9t were kinetically investigated in order to evalu-

ate the chemical factors governing these reactions. The kinetic
substituent effects and the mechanisrn wexe also discussed on the basis of

the concept of charge transfer from diazoalkanes to quinones.

          Cl                Cl Cl             11
          Cl Cl Cl
           Chloranil

2-2 Results and Discussion

2-2--l Reactions with

   (a) P?oduet Study.

     The reactions of '

and para-substituted

chloranil(2) were conducted in

position rates were found to be

the electron--donating abilities

H
(DD9)

CN

CN

Chloranil

ClH   ll
       Cl H

  (DC9)

 diphenyldiazornethane(DDM) and its fourteen meta-

analogues(DDMs)(1) with an eguimolar amount of

          tetrahydrofuran at 300C. The decom-
          much more accelerated with the increase in

           of the substituents. For example, the
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presence of prP'-dÅ}methoxy substituents instantaneously brought about the

deposition of a white precipitate, accompanied by a vigorous evolution of

N2t while P-nito-substituted DDM needed one week for the complete disap-

pearance of the diazo color. All these reactions gave some precipi-
tates or suspensions which were easily degradated into the eorresponding
 'substituted benzophenones(-3.) and tetrachlorohydroquinone(TC9H2) on stand'

ing in atmospheric moisture or by the addition of aqueous THF.

Moreover, the crude reaction mixtures were also completely changed into

almost equirnolar amounts of the corresponding -3 and TC9H2 on treatment

with aqueous THF. These hydrolyses show the stoichÅ}ometry to be 1 mol
of DDMs to l mol of 2, while the total yields of .i or TC9H2 are, in most
         'cases, greater than 939e. An elemental analysis of the precipitate ob-
tained in the case of DDM exhibited a composition(C; 54.35,. H; 2.469e) very

close to the combined molecular formula, ClgHloC1402, of diPhenYl-

methylene and 2. The rR spectrum(KBr) of this precipÅ}tate showed a
weak absorption in the OH region, but no appreciabie C=O absorption was

observedt indicating that the quinonoid structure of 2 has already been

lost.

     From this chemical and spectroscopic information, it is natural to

consider that the structure of these hydrolyzable products is made up by

the polyether linkage depicted in Scheme l. These polyethers consist of
an alternate combination of diarylmethylenes and a chloranil moiety with a

benzenoÅ}d functionality. Accordingly, it can be suggested that Å}nter-
                        'mediary diazonium betaines(I) or carbonium betaines(rr) play an important
                                             'role in the present poZymerization process. The propagation of the
polyether linkage may be terminated by the action of residual water
present in the solvent, the end groups thus becoming hemiketalic OH and

phenolic OH. Therefore, the polyrnerization degree (n) wiU lie at a
lower value with an increase in the water content; the author could not

estimate the value of n because the precipitates were not soluble in common

aprotic solvents and were easÅ}ly hydro!yzal)le. The degradation of these

polyethers under the influence of water is caused by the successive hydro--

lytic cleavage of the ether linkage; the dihydroxydÅ}arylmethanes thus

formed are easily converted into 3 with a ioss of water.

     On the other hand, the initial presence of a laxge amount of water is

expected to give, exclusively, the unstable ether(4), capable of under-.

going subseguent hydrolysis. Indeed, the presence of a five-fold excess
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of water<ROH, R=H) in the DDM-2 system brought about the formation of

benzophenone and TC9H2, in addition to small amounts of benzhydrol(-8) and

tetrachlorohydroquironedibenzhydrylether(7) (scheme 1). These two by-
products seem to be derived from the acid-induced decomposition of DDM

with the resulting TC9H2; the formation of -8 can be ascribed to the hydro-

lysis of tetrachlorohydroquinone benzhydryl ether(6) on work-up.

A similar reaction was found in the presence of methanol(R=CH3), where
or,or-dirne ghoxydiphenylmethane(i, R=CH3) was afforded instead of benzo-

phenone.              These solvolysis reactions evÅ}dently confirm the occurrence

of an intermediate ! or II. '
                                    '

     (h) Mnetie Study.

         As was noticed Å}n the product study, the disappearance of the

coZor of the DDMs was much accelerated by introducing the electron-

donating substituents in the meta and the para positions of the aromatic

rings of DDMs. !n order to estirnate these polar effects in more detail,
the decompositions of fifteen meta- and para-substituted DDMs were

followed spectrophotometrically in the presence of high dUute DDMs with

respect to 2; moderate reaction rates were thereby attained, thus avoiding

the precipitate formation. The rates deterrnined by rnonitoring the

decrease in the diazo color were found to obey a simple pseudo-first
order kinetic law. The rate constants( kobsd) of the decomposition of
DDM with varioUs concentrations of 2 are shown in Table 1; the linear

dependence of kobsd on sthe  con-celntration  of 2 is held within the limits of
experirnental error: IO kobsd/s =535[Chloranil]-O.3!.

     Table 1. 0bserved first-order rate constantst kobsd, for the
       decomposition of DDMa.7oxlo-3 rnol dm-3) with a large excess

       of ch!oranil(2) in tetrahydrofuran-at 400C.
                    -

io2 [chioncann]

      -3mol dm

  4   kobsd10
    -l
   s

8.33
6.66
5.83
5.00
4.16
3.33

4.41
3.59
3.01
2e68
2.I7
1.76
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Therefore, the second--order rate constants, k, were obtained simply by

dividing the kobsd by the conaentration of 2. [[he values of k thus

determined for the meta- and the para--substituted DDMs at varSous temper-

atures are given in Table 2, together with the activation parameters.

  Table 2. Second-order rate constants, k, and activation parameters for

    the decompositions of the substituted DDMs(la-o) with chloranil(2)

                         in tetrahydrofuran

DDMs Substituents
lo3k/l mol-1' s-l MFte assf

30Oc 40Oc 500c
kJ/rno l J/rnol K

La

-ib

Lc

Ld

L.

Lf

Lg

Lh

li

Lt

Lk

Lt

ELm

Ln

L.

P.P'-OCH
        3
P-OCH     3
  P '-CH
       3
p-oCH3
P.P'-iCH
       3
p-OPh

p-CH3
M- CH
    3
p-Ph
ZP-F

P-H
P-Cl
P,P'-Cl

m-Cl

M--NO
    2
zp"N02

197 -
 49.0 --

 19.5 38.9
 15.8 33.l
  6.67 13.8
  6.10 12.0
  3.71 7.59
  3.38 6.03
  2.80 5.63
  2.43 (2.62 )a 5.35

  1.29 2.77
  O.661 l.41
  O.623 l.38
  O.232 -
  O.0790 -

69.9

62.3

25.7

24.3

l4.9

11.2

11.3

10.9

 5.31

 2.94

 2.85

49.3

53.2

52.3

53.7

54.0

46.2

54.2

58.5

55.0

58.2

59.3

-115

-104

-114

-110

-l13

-l40

-115

-I02

-119

-ll4

-lll

   a) The value in parentheses was determined at 30.50C by thevolumetric

   method employing a 2-molar excess of 2 with respect to DDM.
                                       -
                         '

rt can be noted that the p,p'-dimethoxy substituents caused a 2500-fold

increase in the rate compared with the p-nitro substituent at 300C•

Zn the case of DDM, the rate of the decornposition was also determined by
                                                    'monitoring the evolved N2, and second-order rate constant was nearly equal
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to that deterndned by the spectroscopic method. This means that
is no accumulation of any type of intermediate with the N2 group in

course of the reaction. ' '
                                                        6     The dependence of log k/ko on the Hammett a constants and the
u+ constants7 is shown in Fig. I. For disubstÅ}tuted DDMs, the o
 +U values used are the sums of the values for the two substituents.

there

the

 Brown
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 P,;9[:i e N,,

          SN
      p-ocH3 O
      P,P'-CH3 O
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2.0

 .

     LOs Ne Ne N  N  N   N   Np-oPhOSNep-CH3 NN
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P-Ph oxo .

'
-F

-l.O P-H NNN l.O

P-Cl 09N
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o sqe

-clN
NN
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s
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NN

p-N02

NNNox

U (e)
+o {o)

              Fig.'.a',,'.ke. P30."(2if)'o,g.:(is.a,g,einst the Hgmmett a(e)
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 '
Four meta-substituted DDMs gave an excellent linear dependence(p= --1.52),

T== O.996(correlation coefficient) when the simple Hammett equation and

normal o values were used. When correlating the series of fifteen
meta- and para-substituted DDMs and using the normal o values, the author

obtaineq substantialiy worse results(r= O.933, P== -2.10). The corre-

lation line appears to curve upward from the meta line. The replace-

              +-•ment of U by O caus' ed a considerable improvement in the correlation(?--
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O.980, p= -1.37), though a downward deviation from the rneta line is stiU
                                                             +found for the methoxy-substituted DDMs. Neither the o nor u values
apparently fit the correlation of the para-substituted DDMs well.
                                                                 8["herefore, the author used the two-parameter Yukas"a-Tsuno equationr
log k/ko=p(uO + RAUR+), where uO, R, and AUR+ are the norma! substituent

constant, the resonance. reaction constant, and the resonance substituent

constant respectively. The results of regression analysis indicate
that the use of a two-pararneter equation imprcoves the correlation signifÅ}--

cantly(Eq. I):

          log k/ke= -1.67(uO + O.66AUR+) + O.O09; (r7=O.996,s=O.08,n==l5)

                     '                                                              (Eq. 1)

The negative sign and the magnitude of p(-l.67) are consistent with the

development of a positive charge at the diazo carbon in the activation

process. The value of R=O.66 also confirms that a considerable
resonance stabilization of the transition state is requÅ}red in the

present system.,

                             6+                       Ar                         Å~                             C""--' 2                         /t                       Ar,                             l ct ct
                             , ,

ct

rF--N
t'  6- '; "-

stsi ct

     Mechanistically, the formation of polyether and the occurrence of

the solvolysis reaction in the present system can be well explained by

assuming the participation of the diazoniurn betaine(r) or the carbonium

betaine(U) intermediate. The kinetic data provide some information
coneerning the transition state. The large negative entropies of
activation are indicative of the highly ordered transition state usually

            .9                                       . However, the magnitude ofencountered in !,3-dipolar cycloaddttion
the charge separation, as revealed by the Hammett correlation as well as
by the solvent effects,10 appears unmatched in the isopolar transition

states of l,3-dipolar additions. Therefore, the present system is

postulated to proceed through the polar transition state depicted above,
though the polar transition state of 1,3-dipolar additionll or the
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               12radical process can not be ruled out.

2-2-2 Reactions with 2r3-Dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DDQ)

      ra) Ppoduet Study.

          As weii as in the case of chioranu,i3 the reactions of fif-

teen meta- and par}a--substituted DDMs with an equimolar amount of DD9 in

benzene at 300C were much more accelerated with the increase in the

electron-donating abilities of the substituents. All these reactions,
                                                 'more or less accompanied by an evolution of N2, gave resinous products

which were highly sensitive to hydroxylic solvents. When these products
were hydrolyzed, corrdsponding benzophenones(3) and 2,3-dichloaco-5,6-
dicyanohydroquinone(DD9H2) were isolated in most cases gretiter than 95%.

These chemical findings strongly suggest the structure of the 1:1 reaction

products to be a hydroquinone polyether linkage similar to that considered
for the chioranii-DDMs systems.13 This suggestion is also supported by

the representative IR spectrurn of the DD9-DDM systern, which exhibited a

compiete loss of the characteristic carbonyl absorption of DD9.

     The ether linkage may be made up by the successive combination of

intermediary diazonium betaines(I) or carbonium betaines(U), as is pre-

dicted in Scherne 1. The action of water and methanol can cause the
hydroiytic and methanolytic cleavage of the ether bonds to give benzo-

phenones(-3) and ct,or-dimethoxydiphenylmethane(S>, together with DD9H2

(Scheme 1); the 9eM-diols are transformed into 3. In the case of
methanolysis, thd formation of 3 as a by--product is attributable to the

terndnal benzhydrol rnoiety, which primarily degrcades into or-methoxy-ct-

phenylbenzyl alcohol, which is itself easily convertSble into 3.
                                                            ttTherefore, it is possible to estimate the average polymerization degree
                                            '(n) from the ratio of 5(819.) to 3(1506); the value over 5 corresponds to n==
                     --6-7.

     On the other hand, the initial presence of water and methanol as

additives induced solvolysis reactions giving, respectivelyt 3 and 5,along
                                                           d--                                                'with DDQH2. These products are thought to be yielded by the successive
nucleophilic attack of these additives on the betaine intermediate, as is

also depicted in Scheme l. These reactions were accompanied by trace
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amounts of benzhydrol(8) and 2r3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroquinone di-

benzhydryl ether(7) arising from the acid-induced decornposition of DDM

by the resulting DD9H2; -8 seems to be afforded by the hydrolysis of 2,3-

dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroquinone benzhydryl ether(6).

     Apparently, the susceptibility of rates to the substituents, the

stoichiometry of the reactionst and the solvolysis evidence all confirrn

that the present diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs)-DD9 systems proceed through a
reaction course simiiar to that of chioranu systems.i3

     rb) Mnetie,Study.

         The reactions of DDMs with DD9 in benzene can be followed

spectrophotometrically by monitoring the disappearance of the absorption

of DD9 at 408 nm or that of the combined absorptions of both cornponents

at 500 nm in the case of nitro-substituted DDMs(!n,o). These re-
actions have been found to obey a second-order kinetic iaw. The rate
constants, k, determined for DDMs(la-o) at various temperatures are listed

in Table 3, together with the activation pararneters.

Table

  the

3. Second-order

reactions of the

rate constants, k, and activation pararneters for

 DDMs(la-o) with DD9 in benzene

DDMs Substituents
k/1 mol-1 s-1 uf ZXsF\

300c 40Oc 500c kJ/mol J/mol K

ia

Lb

Lc

Ld

Le

Lf

Lg

Lh
Lt'

Ll

Lk

P,P'-OCH
        3
p-oCH3
  p .' -• CH

       3
p-OCH3
P,P '- CH
       3
P-OPh

T)-CH3

M-CH    3
p-Ph

P-H
IP-F

P-- C1

256

 88.4

29.l

25.4

10.3

 8.58

 5.49

 3.26

 3.05

 1.88

 O.935

e.55

4.74

4.96

3.04

1.45

12.1

 6.68

 7.72

 4.80

 2.28

29.5

26.6

35.2

35.6

33.7

-- 133

-147

-l19

-126

-- 134
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Table 3. (Continued)

DDMs Substituents k/l    --1 -1mol s   #All Ast

30Oc 400c 500c kJ/mo! J/mol K
lm

11

ln

lo
-

m-- Cl

P,P'-Cl

m-NO    2
P-N02

O.322

O.283

O.I02

O.0295

O.505

O.510

O.188

O.0594

O.778

O.83i

O.338

O.113

33.3

41.2

46.2

52.1

-l44

-l19

-112

-ll2

It is noteworthy that the present reactions were much more accelerated

with an increase in the electron-rqleasing abilities of the substituents;
the p,p'-dimethoxy substituents caused a oa. 9000-fold indrease in the

rates compared with the p-nitro substituent, though the chloranil system
                        . I3showed oniy a 2500--fold -ncrease.
                                                             +7                                               6      The dependency of log k/ke on the Hammett o and Brown a
                                                    '                       'constants is shown in Fig. 2.
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As may be noticed,' the additivity of the substituent constants holds for

the disubstituted DDMs. Four Meta-substituted DDMs gave a sufficient
linear dependence(p= -2.19), T=O.990(correlation coefficient) when the

simpie Hamett equation and normaZ a values were used. When corre-
lating all the DDMs and using the normal a values, I obtained slightly

worse results(p= -2.65,' or7=Q.983). The correlation line curved
                                                               +somewhat upward from the meta iine. The reHplacement of U by u                                                                 dis-
played a significant curvature .with a p value of -1.67(r= O.976),

wherein the OCH• subsitituents induced the marked deviation frorn the ineta
               3
line. Thus, the one-pararneter equation did not well fit the corre-

lation of pa?a-substituted DDMs. The author usedt therefore, the
two-pararneter yukawaLTsuno equation,8 log k/ko=p(oO + RAUR+).

[rhe two-parameter treatment provided a better correlation(Eq. 2):

  iog k/ko= -2.33(crO + o.47AEFR+) + O.O17 (or;=O.996,s=O.09,n=15) (Eq. 2)

                                                '
The p value of -•2.33 is consistent with the developrnent of a positive

charge at the diazo carbon in the tratisition state, while the R value of

O.47 indicates an almost equiva!ent stabilization of the positive charge

by both the inductive and the resonance contributions of the paru sub-
  ,st=tuents.

     A comparison of the Hammett parameters between in Chloranil-DDMs

systems(Eq. i) and in DD9-DDMs systerns(Eq. 2) is of usefulness in ob-

taining .some information about the transition states of these similar
                                                 . I3reactions. As well as the chloranil-DDMs reactions                                                        the present
DD9 reactions are postulated to proceed throught the polar transition

state depicted below, thought the polar transition state of 1,3-dipolar

addition can not be ruled out.
                              Ar 6'                              .FX/9T""---2
                                   l                                   i C{ Ct                                   t 1 .--.-.---  <I 6- 'L; '--n

                                     CN CN
The negatively larger p value for DD9 reaetions implies that DD9 induces

a more positive charge in the diazo carbon, probably because its electron
                                                                 14acceptability(1.95 eV) is stronger than that of chlorani!(1.37 eV).
However, the extent of the resonance stabilization of the positive charge
                                                               l4is lower in DD9 reactions(O.47) than tn chloranil reactions(O•66)
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This discrepancy can be explained by speculating that the higher electron-

acceptor abUity of DD9 tends to develop more the bond between the diazo
carbon and the quinone oxygen. That is, the sp2 hybridization of the

diazo carbon is reduced, and the effect of resonance contribution is

thereby lessened, compared to the case of chloranil.

2-2-3 Reactions' with 2,5-Dichloro-p-benzoquinone(DCQ)
    '      CaJ PToduet Study. '
          The reactions of disubstituted DDMs(latd,j,1) with an e(luimolar

amount of 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone(DC9) were carried out in ir2-
 'dichloroethane at 300C. The !La having the p,p'-OCH3 substftuents vio-

lently decomposed with an evolutÅ}on of N2 and the immediate deposition of

white precipitates, while the ll having the p,p'-Cl substituents needed

ea. 10 h for the complete disappearance of the diazo color. All these
reactions gave considerable amounts of white precipÅ}tates. Mltrate

was evaporated to drynesst followed by colum chromatography on silica
gel to give bicyclic diones(9) (Scheme 2).

                                N+
                                l2 + 6
                            Ar-C--Ar Ar-C-Ar Ar-C ---Ar
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The IH NMR spectra showed the vinylic proton at the lower fields (6,

6.60-6.65) and the cyclopropyl proton-at the higher fÅ}elds (3.58-3.67)

in accordance with the bÅ}cyclic 'structure.

     The precipitate part isolated in the case of la was gradually
hydrolyzed into almost equimoiar arnounts of p,p'-dimethoxybenzophenone

(E}La) and 2,5-dichlorohydroquinone(DC9H2) during the manipulation.

However, the precipitates for ld, lj, and ll were so stable that the

complete hydrolyses needed ref!uxing for 8-20 h in aqueous methanol con-

taining hydrochloric acid. These hydrolyses gave almost equimolar
arnounts of benzophenones(3d,jtl) and DC9H2. Next, the author examined
the effect of methanol as additive on the reaction features employing

DDM(lj). No essential change was found in the yield of 9j, but a
different produc't, 2,5-dichloro-4-[(methoxy)diphenylrnethoxy]phenol(ll),

Was provided instead of the precipitate. The 11 was easily hydro-
lyzed into 2 and DC9H2 under the influenee of hydrochloric acid, whereas

a short-time heating slightly over its melting pointCl510C) smoothly
brought about the disproportionation to yield'  2,5-dichloro-1,4-

bis[(rnethoxy)diphenylmethoxy]benzene(i2)and DC9H                                    - 2'
   'Xt can be suggested that the bicyclic diones(9) may be produced Via

1,3-dÅ}polar cycloaddition, followed by the rapid elimination of N2 from

the resulting pyrazolines, considering. that methanol does not particÅ}-

pate as an additive. With regard to the structure of white precipi-
tatesr poly(2,5-dichlorohydroquinone benzhydryl ether)s(10) are eonceiva-

ble from the observations that the TR spectra of the stable precipitates

for the id,j,1 showed no carbonyl, but strong absorptions assignable to
                         -1the ethereal bonds(1050 crn , broad), and also that the hydrolyses gave

eguÅ}molecular arnounts of benzophenones and DC9H2. In analogy with the

     , i3                                 l5                                   , the formation of polyetherspromptedreactzons with chloranil                          and DD9
       'the aUthor- to suggest the operation of the same mechanisrn in these poly-

merization reactions(Scheme 2). In fact, the presence of methanol as
a trapping agent stopped the polymerization completely and afforded the

rnethanolysis product, 11, instead of the polyether, though the [2+3]

cycloaddition process leading to 2 was little affected.

     The results are surnmarized in Table 4. The product ratios of

10 to 9 increased in the order of la > ld > lj > 11, with the electron-

donating ability of the substituents.
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Table 4. Product distributions in the equimolar reactions of
          '   diaryldiazomethanes(la,d,j,l) and 2,5-dichloro-P-benzoquinone

   (DC9) in l,2-dichloroethane at 300c

DDMs Additive Reaction
           time (h)

        a)Yield/ 9.

9 IO ll
-

La

Ld

xt

L,

Lt

    b)CH OH  3

1

1

2

2

6

10.5

28.0

38.1

37.6

46.3

    C)
85.I

    c>
67.3

    c)59.7

    c)51.2

58.6

                     '  a) yield as rnole Percentage based on 1. b) A five-fold molar

                                            C)     excess was added with respect to lj.                                               Based on the
                                     -
     benzophenones(3a,d,j,l) obtained by the hydro!yses of IOa,d,j,l.

     A cornparison of the present results with those observed in the re--
                                                                 l3                       3. . .action with diazornethane                              in the diaryldiazomethanes-chloranil                          and
and -DDg systemsi5 is of some interest from the mechanistic point of

view. The DC9 is known to react at the C=C bonds with two moles of
diazomethane to produce the pyrazoline derivative,3 while the c=o bonds

of DC9 are unreactive toward diazomethane. On the other hand, the
diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) can react at both the C=O and the C=C bonds

of DC9. rn contrast to the case of DC9, the [2+3] cycloaddition
                                                                13process is not anticipated in the reactions of DDMs with chloranU                                                                   and
DDg,i5 where the c=o bohds seiectiveiy participate in the reactions.

The lack of such bicyclic diones in the chloranil and DD9 reaetions is

certainly attributable to the larger steric hindrance due to the bulky

Cl and/or CN substituents on either side of the C=C bonds, by which the

approach of DDMs(even diazo!nethane and phenyldiazomethane) to the double
                                                      'bonds is inhibited. '
     rt is also noticed that the'polyethers derived from DC9 are more
                                                                 13,l5stable against solvolyses than those derived from chloranil or DD9.

In addition, the presence of methanol in the chloranil or DD9 reaction

inhibited the formation of polyether, as in the present case, but the
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initially resulting methanolysis products(4) like (ll) futher underwent
                                         --
a nucleophUic attack by rnethanol to be converted into ct,or-dimethoxy-
                                               13,i5diphenylmethane and the respective hydroquinones.                                                         These chemical

observations are probably the results of the stronger electron-acceptor
ability of chloranil and DDg moieties than that of Dcg;14 hence, the

ethereal C-O linkage for the chloranil or DD9 reaction is much more

subject to hydrolysis and methanolysis than that for the DC9 reaction.

     Ch) Kinetie Study.

         The 1,2-dichloroethane solutions of la,d,jrl used for kinetic
                                           '
purposes were dÅ}luted by a factor of al)out IO cornpared to those for the

product study. Thus, the decornpositions of• lard,j,1 at 300C could be
                                             -
foUowed spectrophotometrically over 60-70rg reactions without the dis-

turbance due to the suspension of polyethers(10). The observed
second-order rate constants increased with the electron-donating ability

of the p-substituents(Table 5).

    Table 5. 0bserved second--order rate constants, kobsd, and the

      individual rate constants,-k, and k', for the process giving

      bicyclic diones(9) and polyethers(10) in the reactions of l

      with DC9 in l,2-dichloroethane at 300C

DDMs
lo3kobsd/1 mol"'is-1 lo3k/1 mol-ls-'1 lo3k'/1 mol-ls-1

ia

Ld

Lr

Ll

463

 81.9

 14.9

  3.24

    a)51.0

24.I

 5.81

 1.54

   a)
412

 57.8

  9.09

  1.70

      a)         The values determined by multiplying kobsd by the relative

        yields of 9 and 10.

From the results in Tables 4 and 5, one can easily obtain the individual

rate constants leading to the formations of 9 and IO by multiplying the

observed rate constants by the relative product ratios.
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The rate constants, k and k', thus determined rnay also be seen in Table5.

     The dependence of the logarithmic rate constants on the Harmett 6
         6' ', .constants is shown in Ng. 3, As may easily be noticed, 9 formation
                                                           '                         tt                                                                 'gave an excellent linear dependence(Eq. 3):
                                 '                         '
                 '             '      log k= -2.51-l.55o ' (?=O.996,s=O.0735,n==4) (Eq. 3)
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         Fig. 3. Plots of log k(e) and log k'(o)

                         the Hamett U constants.
                                     '

                                ' However, the correlation line for the LO. process

deviation, especially in the OCH3 substituent.
              +7by the Brown U constants was also unsuccessful
deviation. Therefore, the author attempted the

               8 .•Tsuno equation.                               of regresszon                        result                    The
use of the two-pararneter equation improves the

(Eq. 4):

    log k'= -2.o3--l.s5(crO + o.515AUR+) (or'=1•

                                        '                                         '                            '     A dornparison of the p values in Eqs. 3 and 4

ceptibility of the rate of the IO process on the
of the 9 process. Also, the- value of R=O.515

   ,agaznst

    displayed an upward

     The replacement of U

   , causing a downward

    two-parameter Yukawa-

analysis indicates that the

 correlation significantly

OO,s=O.OI05,n=4) (Eq. 4)

     shows a larger sus-

    substituents than that

    confirrns that a

`
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substantial rr-resonance stabUization of a transition state operates in

the IO process. By analogy to the mechanism of the reactions of DDMs
with chloranil and DD9, a similar transition state shown below is likely

to account for the electronic demand.

                            6+                       Ar                         Å~                            Cr -' --N                         /i 2                       Ar t
                            l Cl
                            t : ..--Eo'-- t' 6- ; -'-

    s--.. I

                                Cl

On the contrary, the process leading to 9 may be through the 1,3-dÅ}polar

additÅ}on mechanism, since the rate constants were well correXated with
the sirnpie Hammett equation using normai o vaiues,i6 in accordance with

the product analysis, where no essential change was found in the yield of

the bicyclic dÅ}one(9j)r as has been mentioned above.

     rn sumary, it was found that the reactivities of diaryldiazornethanes

(DDMs) toward chloranil, DD9t and DC9 are governed by the structural and

electronical nature of these quinones in addition to the substituents of

DDMs. The DC9 reacted at both C=C and C=O bonds to give bicyclic
diones and polyethers respectively by way of [2+3] cycloaddition and the

betaine intermediates. On the other hand, the chlorani! and DD9 gave
only polyethers because the C=C bonds are sterically masked with the

bulky C! and/or CN substituents. However, the stronger electron ac-
ceptability of chloranil and DD9 made the polyethers more solvolyzable

than DC9. The results of the kinetic substituent effects indicated
that the usual Hammett equation can be applied for the C=C bond reaction,

but Yukawa-Tsuno equation for the C=O bond reactions, with both the

negative p values, suggesting rnore or less the charge transfer from

diazo 'carbon to the guinones.
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2-3 Experimenta!

      The IR and NMR spectra were recorded on Hitachi 215 and Varian

EM-360 spectrometers respectively. The uv spectra were observed with
Hitachi 323 and JASCO uvIDEC 505 instruments.
     Mater7aaZs.

      The chloranil(2) was of commerciai origin and was recrystallized

twice frorn benzene; mp 2900C. The 2,3-dichioro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone
(DD9) was of commercial origin and was recrystallized frorn dichloromethane."

orange yellow needles, mp 2130C. The 2,5-dichloro-p--benzoquinone(DC9)
was prepared according to the procedure described by A. R. Ling17 and was

recrystallized from ethanol; pale yellow prisrns, mp 164-166oc(lit, l61oc).17

                                    'All the diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) were made by Yhe oxidatiQn of the

corresponding hydrazones with yellow mercury(rr) oxide as has been de-
        l8 'scribed.               The physical properties of these diazoalkanes were all
                19                    except for p,p'-dimethoxy-(mp 100-IOIOC (from ether)listed elsewhere
ait,20 rnp gg-loooc), uv: Xmax=s4o nm(e=s5, THF)), m-nit' ro--(mp 53-540C
(petroleum ether-etheuc)(lit,21 an oil), uv: soo nm(e=l3s, THF)), and

p-nitrodiphenyldiazomethane(mp 80-830C), UV: 500 nm(e=326, THF)).
The THF and benzene vtiere refluxed over lithium aluminum hydride and then

fraetionated. The l,2-dichloroethane was refluxed over phosphorus
pentaoxide and then fraCtionated.

   Kinetie Measu?ements.
    (a) Reaetions with ChZoranaZ.

     In order to satisfy the requirements of pseudo first-order treatmentr

,the kinetic reactions were usually carried out in the presence of a 20-

to 50-fold molar excess of chloranil with respect to DDMs. The change
in optical density at the wavelength of the absorption maxima<524-525 nrn)

of DDMs(la--m) was conveniently monitored because chloranil Å}n THF is

transparent in this region. The procedure was similar to that descrÅ}bed
in a previous paper.19 in the case of the nitro-substituted DDMs(ln,o),

however, the temperature of the reaction solutions was kept at 30Å}O.10C by

the use of a Haake circulator, and the absorption at 500 nm was followed
over a 7" O-percent decornposition at certain tirne intervals. The pseudo
first-order rate constants(kobsd) were determined graphically from plots

of -in x against the time, where x is the concentration of the remaining
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DDMs. In all cases, exceZlent straight lines were obtained.
Then, the second-order rate constants(k) obtained by dividing kobsd with

the initial concentration of chloranil were reproducible to within Å}3e-.

(usually two detenninations).
                                      '
     (h) Reaetaons with 2,3-ntehZoro-5,6-dieyanobengoquinonerDDQ].

     The kinetic data were obtained according to the standard spectro-

photometric methods. Solutions for kinetic experiments were prepared
separately just bef2ge uEg in a vg]umetric flask equlpped with a stopper.

The DD9 solution(10 -IO !nol dm ) was introduced znto a stoppered
quartz optical cell(IO mm) and kept at the given temperature within

Å}O.10C in a thennostat-controlled cell-holder of a Hitachi 323 spectro-

meter. The reaction was initiated by the quick addition of the requi-
                                --5                                             -3                                     -3site volume of a DDMs solution(10 -iO mol drn ), which had been pre-
heated in a water bath to the sarne temperature as the above cell-holder.

The change in the maximum absorption(408 nm, e=2750) of DD9 in benzene

was conveniently monitored over at ieast two half-lives in the cases of

the DD9s(la-m), for these diazoalkanes and the products are essentially

transparent at this wavelength. rn the cases of nitro-substituted
DDMs(ln,o), the additive absorption of these diazoalkanes(ln; e=122, lo;

e=290) and DD9(e=361) at 500 nm in benzene was foilowed. The second-
order rate constantsr k, were determined graphically from the plots of
ln{h (a-x)/a (b-x)}/(a-b) against the tirne, where a and h are the initiai

concentrations of the DDMs and DD9 respectively, co being the consurned
        'DDMs or DD9. The rate eonstants were reproducible within Å}39o(usually
      'two determinations).

     (e) Reaetions with 2.5--DiehZoro-p-bengoquinone(DCQ).

                                                                  15     Values of k were determined spectrophotometrically as described

by rnonitoring the decrease of the absorption of DDMs(lardrj,l) at the

maximurn wavelength(524-540 nm) in the visible regÅ}on.

                                             '
  Reaetions of DDMs witk CVzZouaniZr2] in TllP.

     [Phe reaction of dipheny!diazomethane(DDM, lj) will be described

below as a typical example; the reactions of the other DDMs were carried

out similarly until the charaeteristic color of the diazo compounds had
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faded. [Do a THF solution(40 ml) of chloranU(2) (1.0 g, 4.07 mmol) was
added, all at once, a THF solution(20 ml) containing DDM(O.79 g, 4.07

mmol) at 300C. The purple color of DDM slowly disappeared with a
slight evolution of N2. After 6 h standing, the precipitate(O.8 g)
whieh appeared was filtered, dried in vaeuo. and submitted to TR rneasure--

ment and elemental analysis. This white precipitate was cornpletely
hydroiyzed to benzophenone and TC9H2 on ,3 day exposure to atomosphere or

by the addition of aqueous THF. The removal of the solvent, followed
by the colum chromatography(silica gel) of the hydrolyzed mixtures gave
almost equimolar arnounts of benzophenone(O.34 g, 46.00.e) and TC9H2(O.47 g,

46.5exo)r with benzene and ether as the eluents. The filtrate ftorn the
white precipitate was dried in Vaezao. and the residue was treated with a

small portion of aqueous THF forlh. The colum chromatography of
the hydroiyzed mixtures also gave equirnolar amounts of benzophenone(O.37

gr 50.00-e) and TC9H2(O.52 g, 51.50.e). The benzophenones(3a-o) were

identified by a comparison of their !R and NMR spectra with those of

authentic samples produced by the Friedel-Crafts reaction. The
                                                          'TC9H2 was identified by a cornparison of its XR spectrum with that of an
                 22authentic sample.

  Reaetion of DDM with -2 in H20-TllF•

     To a THF solution(40 rnl) of 2 (1.0 g, 4.07 mmol), was added,all at

once, a THF solution(20 ml) containing DDM(O.79 g, 4.07 mmoi) and H20

(O.36 g, 20 mmol) at 300C. After 6 h standing, the rernoval of the
solvent, followed by colum chromatography, gave tetrachlorohydroquinone
dÅ}benzhydryl ether(Z)(40 mg, 3.49o based on DDM used), recovered 2(O.IO g,

109e), and benzophenone(O.64 g, 86e-e) with a petroleum ether-benzene

mixture, and then TC9H2(O.85 g, 840-o) and benzhydrol(-8)(50 mg, 6.70-.) with

a benzene-ether mixture. The product, 7 , was recrystallized from
benzene; rnp l90-l920C; IR(KBr): l407, 949, and 689 crn-1; NMR(6, CDC13)

6.43(2H, s) and 7.28(20H, s); Found: C, 66.05; H, 3.899e. Calcd for

C32H22C1402: Cr 66.23; H, 3.820-o• Compound Z was identified by a com-

parison of its IR and NMR spectra with those of an authentic sarnple given

by the reaction of DDM with TC9H2.
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  Reaetion of DDM with -2 in C7730H--tZ77F.

     The reaction was carried out under conditions similar to those de-

scribed in the H20-THF system. After 6 h standing, the removaZ of the
solvent gave a pasty reaction mixture, the NMR spectrurn of which showed

the presence of large arnounts of or,or-dimethoxydiphenylmethane(5) .

However, the 5 slowly hYdrolyzed into benzophenone in the reaction

mixture, so that the product analyses were made according to two differ-

ent procedures. First, one-ha!f of the reaction mixture was washed
with 3Å~20 ml pentane to extract the E. The pentane solution was shaken
with a small portion of agueous NaHC03(59e), washed with water, and dried

over sodium sulfate. The concentration of the filtrated solution
yielded crystalline 5(O;39 g, 859o), mp 106-1070C; rR(,KBr): l209, 1085,
                    -1.1053, 987, and 689 cm ; ND4R(6, CDC!3) 3.10(6H, s, OCH3) and 7.13-7.57

aoH, m, aromatic H); Found: C, 78.98; Ht 7.01%. CalCd fOr ClsH1602:
C, 78.92; H, 7.Q6g. Second, the other half of the reaction mixture
was chromatographed(silica gel). Elution with a petroleum ether-
benzene mixture sgccessively afforded Z(25 mg, 4%), the recovered Z(O.ll

g, ll8), and benzophenone(O.31 g, 842), while elution with a benzene-

ether mixture gave TC9H2(O.42 g, 83%) and -8(30 rng, 8rg). Thus, E was

completely hydrolyzed to give benzophenone during the isolation process

                                     'by the chromatography.

  Reaetions of DDMs wath DDQ in Bengene. GenewaZ Ppoeedztves:

     A b'enzene solution(10 ml) of DDM(O.50 g, 2.58 mmol) was added, all

at once, to a solution of DD9(O.59 g, 2.60 rnrnoZ) in benzene(20 m!).

The purple color of DDM suddenly disappeared with the vigorous evolution

of N2. After stirring for i h(one overnight standing for the nitro-
substituted DDMs), the solvent was evaporated in vaeuo to give an es-

sentially colorlessr resinous product, the IR spectrum of which showed no

absorption in the C=O region. The product was then treated with a
ten-fold excess of water or methanol for 10 rnin, with occasional shaking

and dried under reduced pressure. The pasty residue thus obtained was
triturated with 50 ml of benzene. Filtration gave DD9H2(O.56-O.57 g,
94-969o)• The filtrate was washed with aqueous sodium carbonate and
dried over anhydrous sodÅ}um sulfate. The subsequent evaporation of
benzene gave benzophenone(O.45 g, 96o..) in the case of treatment with
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water or or,ct-dimethoxydiphenylmethane(5) (O.48 g, 81e-e) and benzophenone

(70 rng, l50-o) in the case of treatrnent with methanol. The relative

yields of 5 and benzophenone were determined by means of the NMR spectrum

of the product mixture, while pure 5 was obtained by fractional crystal-

lization from pentane. The benzophenones and 5 were identified by a
                                                                   13comparison of the rR and NMR spectra with those of authentic sampies.

  Reaetion of PDM with DDe an ff20-Bengene.

     A benzene soiution(10 ml) of DDM(O.50 gt 2.58 mmol) and H20(O.23 g,

13 rmol) was added, all at once, to a soiution of DD9(O.59 g, 2.60 mmol)

in benzene(20 ml). After stirring for i h, the removal of the
solvent, followed by column chromatography(silica gel), gave 2,3-dichloro-

5,6-dicyanohydroquinone dibenzhydryl ether(7)(35 mg, 50-o based on the DDM

used), and benzophenone(O.40 g, 850-o) with a petroleum ether-benzene

mixturet and then DD9H2(O.49 g, 839o) and benzhydrcol(-8)(30 mg, 69.) with

a benzene-ether rnixture. The product, 7 , had a mp of 190-1910C(frorn
              23benzene) (lit, rnp 189-l900C), IR(KBr): 2235, 1412, 993, 928, and
      -l        ; NMR(6, CDC13): 6.67(2H, s) and 7.33(20H, s); Found: C; 72.94,695 cm

H; 4.15, N; 4.940-.. Calcd for C34H22Cl2N202: C; 72.72, H; 3-95, N;
                                               '                     '4.99e6.

   Reaetion of DDM wath DDQ in CU3017-Bengene.

                '     A benzene solution(10 mi).of DDM(O.50 g, 2.58 mmol) and CH30H(O.42 g,

13 mmol) was added, a!1 at once, to a solution of DD9(O.59 g, 2.60 mmol)

in benzene(20 rnl). After stirring for l h, the reaction mixture was
evaporated in Vaeuo and the pasty residue was triturated with benzene

(50 ml). Filtration gave pure crystalline DD9H2(O.54 g, 910"o)•

The filtrate part was divided in equal parts and was exainined by two

different rnethods. One part was washed with aqueous sodium carbonate
(5e".), dried over sodium sulfate, and evaporated tQ dryness to give

crystalline 5(O.26 g, 879e). The other part was evaporated, foliowed
by colum chromatography(silica gel) to give 7(30 rng, 49o) and benzo-

phenone(O.20 g, 85e-o) with a petroleum ether-benzene mixture, and !

(l5 rng,.60-o) with a benzene--ether mixture. Thus, m5 was completely

changed into bertzophenone on sUica-gel-column chromatography.
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   Reaetions of DDMs zDath DCe an 1,2-DiehZoToethane.

     Reaction of DDM is described be!ow as a typical example and the re-

actions of other diazoalkanes were carried out similarly till the diazo

color completely disappeared. To a stitred i,2-dich!oroethane
solution(30 ml) of DC9(1.0 g, 5.65 mmol) was added dropwisely a 1,2-
dichloroethane solution' (10 ml) containing DDM(1.l g, 5.67 mmol) at 300C.

After 2 h(1 h for la and 6 h for ll) stirring, the white precipitate

appeared was filtered, washed with small portion of l,2-dichloroethane,

and submitted fbr IR measurernent. The precipitate in the case of la
                                                            'was easily hydrolyzed into p,p'--dimethoxybenzophenone(2;a) and DC9H2 on

the work-up. While, the preci-pitates in the case of ld,j,1 were
stable to be hydrolyzed only in refluxing aqueous methanol containing

hydrochloric acid for 8-20 hr, giving corresponding benzophenones(3d,j,1)

and DC9H2. The colum chromatography(silÅ}ca gel) of the hydroiyzed
products gave an almost equimolar arnount of 3a,d,j,1(benzene as an
                      'eluent) and DC9H2(benzene-ether). These compounds were identified by
a comparison of their m spectra with those of authentic sarnples.13'17

On the o'ther handt the filtrate parts were dried in Vaeuo. and the

residues were chromatographed on silica gel. Elution with benzene
gave pure bicyclic diones(9). The structures of 9 were identified by
means of the XR, the NMR, and the elemental analyses.
  1, 4-DichZoro-7, 7-hisCp-methoxyphenyZ)hieyeZo [4.1.0]hept-3--ene-2. 5-dione

r2La). Pale yellow prisrns(petroieurn ether-benzene); mp 148-1500c.
                                 -1IR(KBr):'  3055r 1693, 1509, 1243 CM • ND'IR(6r CDC13): 3.62(IHr St CYCIO-

propyl H), 3.73(3H, s, OCH3), 3.77(3H, s, OCH3), 6.65(!H, s, vinyl H),
6.8-7.5(8H, m, aromatic H). MS m/e 402(M+). Found: C, 62.64; H,

4•05rg• Calcd for C21H16C1204: c, 62.54; H, 4.00e-..

  1. 4- Di eh Zo pmo- 7, 7- di-p- to Zy Zhiey eZo [4. 1. 0]h ep t- 3-ene- 2, 5- dione r9 d) .

Pale yellow prisms(ethesc); mp 15i-153eC. IR(KBr) :. ,3053, l684, l588, 1512r
                      -11291, I063, 995, 820 cm . NMR(6, CDC13): 2.27(3H, s, CH3), 2.30(3H, S,

CH3)t 3.62(IH, s, cyclopropyl H), 6.60(IH, s, vinyl H), 7.03(4H, s,
aromatic H)r 7.1-7.5(4H, m, aromatic H). MS: m/e 370(M+). Found:

C, 68.16; H, 4.410-o. Calcd for C21H16Cl202: C, 67.94; H, 4•340-o•

  1, 4- Di eh Zo ?o- 7, 7- dipheny Zhaey eZo [4.1.0]hep t- 3--ene- 2, 5- d7 one CgLf)•
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Pale yellow prisms(petroleurn ether-benzene); mp l79-1800C. IR(KBr):
                                              -!3052, l703, !689, 1597, 1295, 1062, 996, 709 cm . NMR(6, CDC13):
3.67(IH, s, cyclopropyl H), 6.61(IH, s, vinyl H), 7.0--7.6(10H, m,
                          +aromatic H). MS:m/e 342(M ). Found: C, 66.71; H, 3.599e. Calcd for
ClgHl2C1202: C, 66•49; H, 3.s3o-..

   1. 4- Di ehZo?o- 2. 2--his (p-- ehZoTopheny Z>hi eyeZo [4. 1 . 0 ]hep t- 3-ene-2. 5-

dioneC9ZJ. Pale yellow prisms(benzene); mp 209-2100C. IR(KBr):
                                              -13051, l701, 1677, l584r 1485r 1087, 995, 833 CM • NMR(6, CDC13): 3•58
(IHr s, cyclopropyl H), 6.63(IH, s, vinyl H)t 7.l-7.3(8H, m, aromatic H).

            +•Ms:m/e 41o(M ). Found: C, 55.58; H, 2•48"o. Calcd fOr ClgHloC1402:
C, 55•37; H, 2•450-e.

   Reaction of' DDM with DCQ an Ce30U-C172CZCU2CZ• .

     To a stirred 1,2-dichloroethane solution(30 ml) of DC9(l.O g, 5.65

mmol) a 1,2-dÅ}chloroethane solution(IO ml) containing DDM(1.1 g, 5-.67

mmol) and a 5-fold molar excess of methanol(O.9 g ) was added, drop by

drop, at 300C. In contrast to the reactions in the absepce of
methanol, no precipitate was found. After having been stirred for 2 h,
the solvent was evaporated and the trituration of the resinous products

with 3Å~30 ml pentane left 9j(O.72 g, 3706). The combined pentane so-

lution was coneentrated to afford 2,5-dichloro-4-[(methoxy)diphenyl-
methoxy]phenol(ll); mp 1510c(dec), :R(KBr): 3520, 1476, l2o3, loo2 crn-1,

NMR(6r CDCI3): 3.30(3H, s, OCH3), 5.17(IH, s, OH), 7.0-7.8(l2H, m,
                          +aromatie H), MS: m/e 343(M -OCH3), Found: C, 64.03; H, 4.139..

CalCd fOr C2oH16C1203: C, 64•02; H, 4.269o. The ILIIL was easily hydro-

lyzed into benzophenone'and DC9H2 under the inf!uence of aqueous methanol

saturated with hydrochloric acid. When heated at l600C for 2 min,
however, the ll underwent a disproportionation into 2,5-dichlbro-1,4-

bis[(methoxy)diphenylmethoxy]benzene(12) and DC9H                                                      The 12 had a mp                                    -- 2' - -1
of 269-2710C(from benzene); IR(KBr): i477, 1211, 1091, 991, 697 crn ,
NMR(6, CDC13): 3.20(6H, s, OCH3), 7.0-7.7(22H, m, aromatic H), MS: m/e
     +539(M -OCH3), Found: C, 71.55; H, 4.97; Cl, l2.600-o. Calcd for
                       'C34H2sC1204: C, 71•45; H, 4.94; cl, 12.4oo-..
       '
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Chapter 3 Stereochemistry in the Reactions of
                 Aryldiazomethanes with Chloranil

3--1 Introduction
                    l     Eistert et aZ. reported that diazomethane adds to the C=O bond of
chloranil to afford epdxide. Zn ehapter 2, the author showed that

diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) also add to the C==O bond but provide poly(tetra-

chlorohydroquinone benzhydryl ether)s instead of the epoxides.

The difference in the reaction products is expected to be attributable

to the change in the chemical natures of these diazoalkanes.

In order to obtain further scope and information about the reactivities

of diazoalkanes, it is of interest to know how aryldiazomethanes react

with chloranil, because these diazoalkanes are located between diazo-
                                                             '
rnethane and diaryidiazomethanes in view of the sterical and electronical

points.

     This chapter describes the conversion of aryldiazomethanes into

stilbenes and spiro-oxetanes in the reactions with chlorani!.

Stereochemical course of the reaction and the effects of solvents on the

product distributions are discussed.

3-2 Results and Discussion

3-2-l Reactions of Aryldiazomethanes with Chloranil

     The reactions of aryidiazomethanes(la-c) with chloranil(2) gave

mainly eis- and tTctns-stilbenes(3a-e) and tTans-spiro-oxetanes(4a-c), as

is shown in Scheme 1. Besides 3 and 4r small amounts of several
                                  ---           '

                                                         Ar Cl Cl

Ar Cl  XCN +
  /• 2              Cl H
(la-c)
     Ar=
L. ;p-CH 3C6H4

Lt; C6Hs
Lt ;P-CIC6H4

I

(2)

I
cl 200c, lhr
   ------------------

Cl -N       2

ArCH= CHAr

 (3a-c)

Scherne l.

   H        tt

+ ,H    ,,o   Ar
 Cl Cl

(4a-c)
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products were isolated: benzaldehydes(5'a-c), tetrachlorohydroquinone

(TC9H2), tetrachloro-4-(benzyloxy)phenols(6a-c), tetrachloro-i,4-
bis(benzyloxy)benzenes(7a-c), and tetrachloro-4-[4'-(benzyloxy)butoxy]--

phenols(8a-c).

ArCH= O

(5'a-c)

Cl

Cl

OH

71
"
  OH

TC9H2

The -8 products were obtained

pounds incorporated the

afforded by the action

detaÅ}led mechanism will

in the presence of CH30H

action conditions and the

  Table l. Product distributzons
    (la-c) with chloranil(2)

          CH2Ar OCH2Ar fSAVN,PCH2Ar
                     '
[l C.l Ki [l [l Ki :l [l Ki [l

         OH CH Ar OH                         2
        (6a-c) (7a-c) (8a--c)

      only in the THF solution because these com-

 THF molecule. Since these by-products were
of the residual water present in the solvent, a

 be presented later for the case of the reactions

  Or CF3CH20H( see Section 3-2-2). The re-
   product distributions are sumrnarized in Table1

  ' ' in the reactions of aryldiazomethanes
      in THF or CH CIcH cl at 2ooca)

.

la-c and 2

 (mmo1)
Solv.

Yield/ o-. b)

3(eis/trans) 4 S' TC9H2 S 7 8

la(7.35) 2(2.03)

lb(8.47) 2(2.03)

lb(8.47) 2(4.06)

lc(6.58) 2(2.03)

la(7.35) 2(3.25)

lb(8.31) 2(2.03)

lc(5,92) 2(2.03)

 THF
  lv

  tt

  ll

CH CILH2ci

  2

69

75

73

72

60

59

59

.O(2.4)

.5(2.8)

.7(2.8)

.3(3.2)

.O(2.2)

.7(2.5)

.5(2.9)

15.6 6
 8.l 6
 7.5 7
 6.2 10

31.7 4
26.4 6
20.6 ll

241 2.5
l.5 2.5

14
O.5 2'

2 3.5
35

O.5

O.5

O.5

l

1

1

2

O.5

2.5

3

3

a) Reaction time     b)l h. Yield as mole percentage based on l used.
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     In both THF and 1,2--dichloroethane, 3 were major products. The
yield of 4 was considerably greater in 1,2--dichloroethane than in THF.

Here, particular attention should be paid to the stereochemistry of 3
beeause the thermodynanical!y !ess stable eas-isomers were about 2 to 3

times more numerous than the t?ans-isomers, depending on the solvents and

on the substituents of l. On the other hand, 4 were shown to be the
only stable t?ans-isomers by comparison with an authentic sample pro-

duced by the photoaddition of tTans-3b and 2, and also by the fact that
                                   --
the thermal decomposition of 4 at slightly over their melting points

for several minutes gave t?ans--3 and 2. As is exemp!ified in the case

of lb in [VHF, the ratio of l to 2 had no essentia! influence on the pro-

duet distributions.

     Mechanisticallyr the formation of 4 needs an intermediate because
eis- or t?ans-3 was quantitatively recovered after 5-hs' mixing with an

equirnolar amount of 8 in THF.or 1,2-dichloroethane at room temperature.

The most reasonable process is the occurrence of the diazonium betaine

interrnediate(II) which can produce 4 or 3 by way of Path(a) or Path(b),
                                  --• .
as is shown in Scheme 2.

la-c + 2

    Ar

    Cl

    Cl

 +N2

c

-1
sk

o.

(r)

H
   la--c

--------------- >
    -N      2Cl

Cl

Ar

Cl

Cl

b

 H Ar
Crb

9v cl
   l
     Cl

5

 (rr)

Å~(/   N

CXH

a

;

-t!3E!}.E}..? 4a-c

    -N2

-g9E!LRs.

          3a-c + 2

                            Scheme 2.

Though II rnay be formed through the nucleophilic attack of 1 on

diazonium betaine(T, or carboniurn betaine given by the loss of N

mechanism giving I remains unknown. However, three possible
can be suggested. The first one is the radical-ion forrnation

the first

 ), the
2

routes

'
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 followed by the simultaneous recombination presumed in the previous
           .2 communication. Radical cations of diazoalkanes have already been
                                 • .3.postulated or aetuaUy detected Å}n the electrochemÅ}cal oxidation or -n
 the reaction with copper<n) perchlorate.4 However, no direct evidence

 for the presence of the radical cation of 1 could be obtained in the

present systern, though the xadical anion of 2 was detected in the
measurements of EsR and electronÅ}c absorption spectra.2 The second

possÅ}ble route is the formation of 2,5-dihydro--l,3r4-oxadiazole through '

 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition between l and 2; the follow-up ring opening or

 loss of N2 gives r or carbonium betaine. !n fact, 1,3,4-oxgdiazole
             in the reaction of dÅ}azomethane with duroquinone. .was isolated
 Other examples of the favoring of the l,3,4-structure of oxadiazole were
                                                6 found in the reaetions of DDM with diphenylketene apd of•aryldiazo-
                                            7 methanes with hexa- and,pentafluoroacetones. The last possible
                                             '                             '                       '                              tt route is the direct attack of the diazo carbon on the oxygen atom of 2.

 Whichever route is adopted, it has to explain the observation that the

 qualitative N2 evolution or disappearance of diazo color was accelerated
                                                          ' Å}n the order of la > lb > lc.

                                                '3-2-2 Effects of Additive CH30H Or CF3CH20H
                        '
        To establish the validity of the I intermediate in the present
 '                'reaction, it is useful to atternpt capturing it with suital)le nucleophilic

rdagents. Indeed, marked changes in the product distributions were
found on the addition of CH30H or CF3CH20H, as is sumarized in Table 2.

The reactions in the presence of CH30H gave only a trace amount of -3;

instead, they afforded mainly acetals(-5) and TC9H2, along with -6t Zr and
"8.. .. .FVr}e -5 were isolated as benzaldehydes(S:') because gf the,easy degra-

dation under the present acidic conditions as exhibited in the NMR measure-

ment(see Experimental). ' These phenomena indicate that I undergoes a
nucleophilic attack by CH30H rather than by -1 to turn into the redox pro-

ducts, as is formulated in Seheme 3. Furtherrnore, in this Scheme the
formation of TC9H2 may be responsible for the products, Sr Z, and .8.s

because this hydroguinone is so acÅ}dic as to decompose 1, as was confirmed

in a compayative expeniment using !Lb and TC9H2(Table 2). Both S and Z
are simple mono- and dietherification products of TC9H2 with !; however,
                                                                  '                                                      '
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Table 2.

  CH OH    3

 Product

or THF-CF

distributions

 CH OH and in32
in

the

the reactions

 reaction of

 of la-c

lb with

 with

TC9H    2

2 in THF--

.a)ln THF

.1-=li.,acZ

 (mmol)

, and
 TC9H2

       b)Additive          3 4

       c)Yield/ g.
 sr TC9H 6 7 8

la(7.35)

lb (8. 47)

lc(6.58)

lb(8.47)

lb(8.47)

2(6.IO)

2(8.50)

2(6.10)

2(8.50)

TC9H    2
(8.47)

CH30H

  "

  tl

CF CH OH  32

trace

trace

trace

58(2.

   d) ND
  ND

  ND

69)6

53

52

46

24

23

l3

12

11

22

l9

l5

 3.5

43

2

3

2

1

7

 7

18

l7

 3.5

47

Ar
1
CH

a)                               b)   Reaction time 1 h, at 20eC.                                 A four-fold excess
                 c)                   Yield as rnole percentage based on respect to 1.
                   e)d)                     eis/tTans ratio.   Not detected.

                                      Ar CI CI  ia-c + 2 -----> (!) sutH Ro L-c---7 xc

           - -•N, l -
                                             Cl                                                 Cl                                      H
         ArcH=o (-Eg291-- A.cH(oR)liOH i. Ho C}i x<i

                   -2ROH         (5'a-c)                            (5a-c)                                              Cl Cl

                                           la-c -N         '
    Cl Cl                          Cl Cl
               la-c o 7 XC ocH-ArcHo 7 XC oH <-- ArcH+ + o-
            Ar                          Cl Cl    Cl Cl
                                         [ig]
   (7a-c)                           (6a-c)

              Cl Cl

ArcH2o 7X ArcH26Nv/XcH5 +o
               "
     (sa-c) CI CI

OH-

   Scheme 3

         -46-

was added with
1.

    H

   oH (TC9H2)

2

  Cl Cl

   7Nl H
  CI CI

  CI CI
   7---NC oH

  CI CI



8 noticiably arises from the THF rÅ}ng opening caused by the attack of the

resulting benzyl cations.

     0n the contrary, the presence of CF3CH20H allowed the substantial

formation of 3b and 4b because of the lesser nucleophilic ability of this

alcohol compared with CH30H. Keeping these resuits in mind, the ap-
peaucance of small arnounts of E', TC9H2 , g , Z , and S in the absence of

an additive may be attributed to the action of the xesidual water(ROHr

R=H) present in the solvent in spite of careful drying; here unstable

gem-diols seem to be produced instead of 5.

3-2-3 Stereochemistry in the Formation of Stilbenes
        and Spiro-oxetanes

       Why does the major Path(b) preferentially yield eig-isomers

rather than tTans-ones, while the minor Path(a) selectively yields t?anS-

isomers? These stereochemical phenomena can be well interpreted by
considering the transition state leading to !I and the subsequent N
                                                                 2•
elimination process giving 3 and 4. The nucleophilic attack of 1 on I
shouid occur favorably through the transÅ}tion state where the steric re-
pulsion is as small as possibld and where the opposite charges which ap-

pear attract each other.

     As is pictured in Scheme 4, I contains a large chloranil rnoiety with

a negative charge, a mediurn-sized aryl group, and a small H atom on the
                      +side remote frorrt the N2 group. Therefore, the approach of !L to I frorn

this side predominantly give such stable conformers as IZ-C and Ir-T,

avoiding the most striking steric repulsion between the chloranil moiety

and the aryl group of 1, and also satisfying the electronic reguirement

mentioned above. rt should be noted here that the threomer lr-C has
a lower free energy than the erythromer ZI-T because the former can re-

lease some of the steric repulsion by placing the small H atom on the

rnost hindered space between the chloranil moiety and the aryl group.
Accordingly, the formation of I:--c Å}s more accelerated than rl-T(kc>kT).

Howevert in the conformational rotation to II--C' and II-T', the equi-

librium constant, Kc , Å}s apparently srnaller than KT because !I-C'  has
the highest free energy arnong these four isomers from the sterical point

of view(Scheme 4). In view of the steric orientations of these
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isomers, it may be thought that the stereochemistry of the products de-

pends on how great extent the respective isomers contribute to the

product forrnations. As is represented Å}n Scherne 4, the more populous
!I-C and II-T will afford eis-trans rnixtures of 3 Via the syn- and/or

El-type elimination, and tvan$-f! via the intramolecular SNI--type dis-

placement. On the other hand, the less populous II-C' will prefer to
                                       'give eis-3 via the anti-elimination. M--T' will prefer to give
tTans--!! via the anti-elimination and t?ans-f!' Via the intramolecular SN2-

type displacement(Scheme 4).

     From these stereochemical considerations, the present high yield of
eas-3 can be reasonal)ly explained as being responsible for the signifi-

cant contribution of II-C'. Otherwise, the product distributions frorn
the other conforrners, rl-Ct II-T, and II--T', would result in an excess

                                 -tforrnation of tor)ans-3 relative to czs-3, conflicting with the present

results(Table l). Therefore, it may be suggested that the rate of the
product formation from rl-C' and II-T' is much more rapid than that fxom

Ir-C and rl-T.

     A further examination of Table 1 indicates the presence of the

substituent effects on the product distributions. The substituents of
1 affect the relative ratios of rl--C to II-T, since the stronger the

nucleophilicity of l, the weaker the stereoselective attack of 1 on I be-
                                                                 8comes, as is supPosed by the reactivity selectivity principle(RSP).
This assumption is good agreement with the facts that the eis/tor;ans ratio

of 3 decreases, with the increase in the nucZeophilic activity of 1.

     rt should be also noted here that the SN2-type displacement giving
t?an' s--4 is only 'possible when the bent ether linkage of these rotarners

can be aligned so as to build up a four membered ring with the central
C-C bond as represented in the conforrnational eguilibrium of r!-T'(Scheme

5) .

               •+ •+TTans-3                Ph H .N                                        Ph H N       - / .2 -..-.--. / 2    + ' . . . -----> Trans-4                          NN                           K N-.N    2 H Ph H 'll)h 2                                              >
                                           7 " eN
               Ae?                                        eY xt
                               I!-T'                                          eN -                ez

                              Scheme 5

 -N2

  el
 e? x'

    9
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However, II-C' will not be transformed into such a crowded structure on

account of the unfavorable phenyl-phenyl cis repulsion. This steric
repulsion is the reason why ei$-4 was not fo]rmed in the presentreaetion.

In accordance with this sterical ' }dea, we obtained t?ans-4b alone in

77.8 or 79.29e yield on the 3-h irradiation of a benzene solution of
tTans- or eis--stilbene containing an equimolar arnount of 2(so mmol dm-3),

using a high-pressure mercury lamp at 200C: photochemical oxetane for-

mation from olefins and C=O compounds is we!1 known to proceed via a
biradÅ}caz intermediate,9 such as rr!-c(frorn eis-stilbene) and rxi-T(from

tvanS-stilbene); the' former seerns to afford no eiS-4 because of the

highly crowded orientation as well as II-T and IX-C', but it does afford

tranS-4 after pre-transformation into the stable rll-T(Scheme 6).
      .

             Cis-3 +2 Trans-3 +2                 #Jh; (>32o nrn) Shv (>32o nrn)

              Ar H Ar H
              Ar

Cis-4 -    '
              Cl
              Cl

. .

I'1 Cl

Cl

Cl

Cl
l'l

Ar
   ----------->

Cl
Cl

Trans-4

                 ZII-C rrl-T
                             Scheme 6

     As an evidence in support oE the stereochernical consideration above

mentioned, the author found that la-c easiiy decompose to eis- and tr?ans-
                                        -
3a-c when treated with a small amounts of Lewis acid such as copper per-

chlorate or copper bromide. The preferential formation of eis-isomer
                                   10 •'is particularly noteworthy (Table 3). Mechanistically, copper
carbenoid intermediate can be put forward for this case. Therefore,
the intriguing stereochemical results can be reasonably explained by con--

sidering the subsequent attack of la-c toward the resulting carbenoid

on the basis of the steric and the electronic effects in a similar manner

as the present reaction of la-c with 2(Scheme 7).
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Table 3. Cis:t?ans ratios
  ary!diazomethanes(la-c)

  . ,. a)  ln acetonltrUe

 of

with

stilbenes(3a--c) in

 copper perchlorate

the

 or

reactions of

copper bromide

ArCHN2(la-c)

      (mmo1)

       b)Catalyst

  (mmo1)

Temp.

(oC)

React-on
 time (hr)

 ArCH=CHAr ( 3a-c)
                  c)yield(O-.) (eis/tpmans)

la

lb

lb

lb

zc

2.IO

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.60

cu(CI04)2

  O.Ol

  O.Ol

  O.Ol

  O.Ol

  O.Ol

20

40

20

o

20

1

1

1

2

l

80.2 (.1.59)

73.5(1.74)

86.2(1.81)

81.9(!.93)

92.5(2.47)

la

lb

lc

2.10

2.00

2.60

CuBr    2

O.Ol

O.Ol

O.Ol

20

20

20

l

1

l

79.5(1.36)

77.2(l.52)
85.5(2.23)

a)
   !n IO m! of
c)
   Determined

 solvent

by high

. b) Acetonitrne

performance liquid

solution(O.2-O.

chromatography.

3 ml) was added.

Ar

ArCHN2(la-c)

     CuX        2 fast
     -N2 /

xt/H !a-c
           -N    -2   CuX      2
           slow

Ar

H

Ar

 +N2

Ar

cux   2

Å~=(CI04), Br

Ar

CuX   2

H

H

H

+
2

---------- >

Ar

Ar

Ar

H

 +N2

CuX   2

 +N2

cux   2

H

H

H

Ar

- tiS-3

-r------> T?ans-3

S cheme 7
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     The high eis-to-t?ans ratio of E} in the deeornposition of la-c with

catalytic ammonium cerium(IV) nitrate has already reported by
                             u                                    Anselrne et aZ. also observed theTrahanovsky and his coworkers.

                          - --predominant formation of eZS-3 from the action of lithium-bromide on
la-c.l2 However, unequivocal explanation of the high yield of the

                                           'eis-isomer is lacking. '
3-2-4 Solyent Effects

  (a) cis- to trans-P?oducts Ratios.

     As shown in Table 1, THF brings about the higher eis:tvans ratios of

3 and the lower relative yields of 4 than 1,2-dichloroethane. This
section is aimed to make the more penetrating interpretation about the

effects of solvents on the stereochemical phenomena and on the product

distributions. The results in a wide variety of aprotic solvents are
tabulated in Table 4.

  Table 4. Produc't distributions on the reaction of phenyldiazomethane

     (lb) with chloranil(2) in various aprotic solvents

Solvent Relative       a)Yields

3 (eis/trans) 4

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

ll

12

13

l4

Diethyl ether

Dibutyl etheic

Dipropyl ether

Carbon tetrachloride

Dimethoxyinethane

Tetrahydropyran

Cyclohexanone

Butyl acetate

l,4-Dioxane
l , 2 -- Dirnethoxyethane

Tetrahydrofuran

Benzene

Chloroform

Methyl acetate

67.7(5

65.3(4

66.7(4

57.7(4

69.6(4

78.4(4

86.2(4

83.2(3

70.9(3

81.9(3

78.9(3

60.3(3

59.4(3

81.1(3

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Ol)

89)

75)

55)

46)

32)

03)

97)

94)

89)
   b)
77)

70)

65)

53)

32

34

33

42

30

21

13

16

29

l8

21

39

40

18

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

3

7

3

3

4

6

8

8

1

l

1

7

6

9
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Table 4. (Continued)

Sovlent
                 a)   Relative 'Yields

a (eis/t"ans) 4
15

l6

l7

l8

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Isopropyl acetate

Ethyl rnethyl ketone

l,1-Dichloroethane

l,2-Dichloroethane

Propyl acetate
Nitrobenzene

Butyronitrile

Propionitrile

Acetone
Dichloromethane

Ethyl acetate

BenzonitrUe
Acetonitrile

Nitromethane

79

87

63

61

77

78

82

77

82

59

81

71

78

72

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

4(3

1(3

9(3

6(3

8(3

7(3

3(2

7(2

9 (2

4(2

3(2

1 (2

2 (2

6(1

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

•-

.

-

.

.

.

45)

40)

39)
   b)34)

16)

08)

97)

96)

89)

88)

71)

31)

23)

92)

20

12

36

38

22

21

l7

22

l7

40

18

28

2i

27

.

.

.

.

'

-

.

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

6

9

l

4

2

3

7

3

1

6

7

9

8

4

                                             '                                                 '  a) Total yields of 2 and fL exceeded 500-o i'n most cases.

                                                            '  b)
     The present values determined- by the h.tgh performance liguid
                                      '     chromatographic analyses are somewhat different from the data

     obtained by an usual colurm chromatographic separation method

     and NMR rneasurements(see Table 1), probably because of the de-

     gradation of g into tyans-g and a in the colum chromatographic

     treatment. • '                               tt                             '                                   '
                                '
     lt is noteworthy that the thermodynamically less stable eis-3 was

preferentially formed, ea. 2 to 5 tirnes more than tyans-a. The
isomer ratios of 3 were high in acyclic ethers, such as diethyi ether

and dipropyl ether, but considerably decreased in nitro compounds and

nitriles. However, 4 was found to be•a stable tT'ans-isomer in any

solvent, and its relative yields increased in the nonpolar solvents,

such as benzelne and carbon tetrachloride.

     In the nucleophilic attack of !t basic and polar solvents tend to
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stabilize the cation center of I, and thereby appear to suppress its re-

activity. As a guiding principle of chemical behavior, the re-
activity•-seledtivity principle(Rsp)8 suggests that the less reactive the

diazonium betaine, X , the more stereoselective will be the attack of !.
Assuming that most of the 3 and 4 arise frorn the II-C' and !I--T' con-

forrners, as has been rnentioned above, the rnolar ratios of eis-3 to the
                                                            -     'sum of trans-3 and 4 may be said to be approximately parallel to the rate
            --                       'ratio (kc/kT) ' •
     Keeping these considerations in mind, the author preliminarily at-

tempted to correlate the logarithms of the molar ratios of eis-3 to the

surn of trans-3 and 4 with such empirical solvent-basicity -pararneters as
            -rDT i3 , Kagiya's AvD i4, Gutmann'si DAT i5, and Kaniet-Taft's B. i6

     When correlated with these conventional parameters, the regression
equations are as follows: log eis-2/(t?ans-A + EL) = O.142+O.l49DT ("=

O.782, n=24), = -O.O0512+O.O027AvD (T=O.73Z, n=22), = -O.0337+O.Ol15DIV

(?=O.808, n=14), and = -O.142+O.698B (i;=O.727, n=13), where w and n are

the correlation coefficients and the nuruber of data points respectively.

However, the correlations with the solvent-polaTity pararneteucs, i.e., the
                 17                   of dielectric constants e, f(e)=(e-l)/(2e+1) andKirkwood function
                                l8Dirnroth and Reichart's E values,                                    provided worse results for f(e),
                       T
(or}=O.156, n=23) and for ET, (1)=O.i02, n=20). '  Thus, the specific role

of the solvent basicity is much rnore important'than its polarity effects.

These statistical results are substantially in accordance with the above

assumption that the further stereoselective formation of !I-C is achieved

by the nucleophilic solvation of the cation of I. - The better corre-
Zation with DTr than with AVD or B is suggestive of a soft acidity of the
cation center(N;) of I, because the indicator cornpounds employed for the

determination of DTr and AVD or B are typical soft-acid [PCNE and hard-acid
                               l9rnethanol or phenol rqspectively. Though DT is a slightly less suc-
cessful pararnetex Phan DAT, the ten more available values for DT force the

author to adopt this paraineter in the present discussion.
                                                             '                                                            '     The more basic and the more polar the soivents are, the easier the

conformational rotation into Ir-C' and II-T' will be. Thus, rZ-C' and
U-T' play a much more significant role in the product distributionst

ultimately increasing the net amount of eis-2. Therefore, we attempted
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to improve the al)ove

rameters, D and the
          rr
2 were obtained for

 unsatisfactory correlation by

 polarity parameter, f(g) or E

the Dff(E) and DT-E[D systernS

 the use Qf two pa-

 . Equations lT
respectively.

and

eis-3
log

t?ans-3 + 4
= -O.I05+O.169D +O.632f(e)
              T

(1?=O.863,s=O.0684,

  n=23) (Eq. 1)

cis-3
!og

t?ans-3 + 4
= -O.0957+O.155D +O.O0589E
               T !Ii

(y)=O.801,s=O.O801,

  n=20) (Eq. 2)

The positive coefficients of both DT and f(e) or ET are in harmony with
                                                              'the hypothesis that the solvent with a more basic and po!ar nature in-

duces a more stereoseiective formation of II-C than U-T and promotes the
              'conforrnational transformation into II-C' and IM-[V'. A plot of
   '           'log eis-2/(t?ans-g + !) (obs) veveszas log eis--2/(t?ans-g + !) (calc) ac-

eording to Eq. I is shown in Fig. I.
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           O O.2
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according to Eq. I; for point

O•4

veor)sus log

number, see

eis-3/(t"an$--

 Table 4.
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It is noticeable that nonpolar solvents, such .as benzene and carbon tetra-
chlorider afforded exceptionally lower eas-3 values with respect to the

tvans-products; a.e., the logarithmic ratios were below null. These

phenomena rnay be attributed to the more significant participatÅ}on of the

minor syn- and/or El-type elimination and SNI-type displacement, most

probably from II-C. The reason for this may be that the conformational
rotation into II-C' i$ energetically more costly compared to the corre-

sponding transformtion of II--[D into II-T'.

  (b) Spi?o-ocoetaner4) to trans--StiZbener3) Ratios.

     rt is also interesting to exarnine the so!vent effects on the com-

petitive SN2-type and anti-elimination processes, giving EL and tTans-g,
from Xl-T', because the solvent-dependent equilibrium situation between

the extended and the crowded structures, as represented in Scheme 5,

plays a significant role in these product ratios. The more basic and
rnore polar solvents are liable to separate the opposite charges of rl-T',

so that the amount of 4 decreases as a result of the reduced contribution

of the crowded structure. On the other hand, in the less basic and
less polar solvents the opposed charges should come close together; thus,

the growmg participation of the crowded structure increases the forrnation

of 4. A similar type of solvent contribution to product distributions

can be expected for the minor SNI- and/or El-type elimination proeesses.

In consideration of thisr the author attempted to correlate the logarithms

of the mblar ratios of 4 to tTans-3 with the linear combination of two

parameters, DT and f(e) or ET. Equations 3 and 4 were thus obtained:
                                                            '

          EL
   log = l.07-O.232DT--2.37f(e) (r)=O.921, s=O.0937, n=23)(Eq. 3)
       trans-3

          a
   10g tr,ans-3 = 2'16'"O'259DT-O'0514ET (1"O•930, s=o.oss3, n=2o) (Eq. 4)

The negative coefficients in both the basicity and the polarity pararne-

ters are consistent with the solvation environment expected above.
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     A cornparison of the coefficients in Eq[s. 1 and 2 with those in Eqs.

3 and 4 shows that the effects of the solvent basicity are more enhanced
in log eis-3/(tr7ans-3 + 4) than in iog 4/tor7ans-3. The reverse is

necessarily true for the contribution of the solvent polarity. A

plot of log 4/tor,ans-3(obs) ver7szts log 4/tor)ans-3(calc) according to Eq. 4

is shown in Fig. 2.
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  Fig. 2. Plot of log 4/trians-3(obs) ve?sus log 4/trans-3(calc)

      according to Eq. 4; for point nurubers, see [Pable 4.

                       '                              tt     This figure consists of tuo solvent groups except for 1,4-dioxane.

One group on the high side contains aiiphatÅ}c chlorinated solvents(very

low DT apd moderate high ET) and acyclic ethers and benzene(moderate high
                                'DT and very low ET).. Therefore, the high iL:ti7ans-9 ratios can be as-

eribed to the low DT or ET values; that is, these solvents can not well

stabilize the cation or anion center of rl, increasing the population of

the crowded structures. On the other hand, the other group on the low
side is•characterized by such solvent properties as a relatively strong
nucleophilicity(high DT) and/or electrophilicity(high ET). Thus, the

ketones, such as acetone and cyclohexanone, reduce the 4:t?CMS-3 ratios
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much more because of both the effective nucleophilic and electrophilic
                         - -+solvations of the respective cation N2 and anion chloranil moieties of

II, consequently decreasing the population of the crowded structures.

Though the esters have DT values very close to those of ketones, the

A:trans-2 ratios appreciably increased on account of the slight decrease

in ET values. Similarlyt though the ET values for nitro compounds and
nitriles are higher than those for ketones, the less basic properties
(.lower D ) of these solvents induce more formation of 4.

     In sumary,. aryldiazornethanesQ) behave differently toward chloranil

(2) than in the epoxide and polyether formation in the cases of diazo-

       1,                                20                                  . Stilbenes(3) and spiro-oxetanesmethane          and              diaryldiazomethanes

(4) were forrned from the diazonium or carbonium betaine intermediate

under the stereocontrolled conditions which furnished eis-rich for 3 and

only the tyans-isomer for 4. Thus, the stereochemistry and the
product distributions were markedly affected by the basicity and polarity

of the solvents.

3-3 Experimental

      The NMR spectra were obtained with a Varian EM-360 instrument.

The IR and uv spectra were recorded with a Hitachi 215 infrared spectro-

rneter and a 323 spectrophotometer respectively. The ESR spectra were
observed with a JEOL JES-NE2X instrument. The eis:tTans ratios of 3

and the overall yields of 3 and 4 were determined by column chromato--

graphic separation(on si!ica gel) and NMR measurements, or by means of

JASCO tri-rotor high-performance licluid chromatography(H. P. L. C.) using

naphthalene'as the inteicnal standard. [Dhe H. P. L. C. analysis was
carried out at roorn temperature using a 250Å~4.5 rnrn colurnn packed ODS

(octadecyl silane)on si!ica gel; methanol-water(4:l by volurne); flow

rater 1.0--1.5 ml/mÅ}n. The uv detector was calibrated at 280 nm with
standard nixtures of known concentrations of eis- and tTan$-3 and 4.

The average error in the eiS:t?anS ratio was ea. 39. or better. The
                                                            .relative retention times were as follows: naphthalene(l.O), eZS-3(1.8),
t?ans--3(2.3), and 4(4.5).
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    MateTiaZs.

     The chloranU(2) was commercially obtained and was purified by re-

crystallization from dry THF; mp 2900c. The oily aryldiazomethanes
                                                           ' 21(la-c) were prepared just before use by the rnethod of Closs and                                                              Moss
and were used without further purification. All solvents used were
                            22puritied by the usual method.

  Reaetions of ApayZdiazomethanesrla-e) with ClzZoTaniZr2).

     EVhese reactions were earried out in THF and lt2-dichloroethane.

The general procedures are exemp!ified in the case of la in THF as follows.

To a stirred solution of a (O.5 g, 2.03 mmol) in 20 ml of dry THF, the

author added, drop by drop, a THF solution(10 ml) containing la(O.97 g,

7.35 mmol) over a ZO-min period at 200C. The color of the solution
was suddenly darkened by the addition of la, and then it gradually faded

with the vigorous evolution of N2. After 1 h's standing, the removal

of the solvent an vaeuo gave a pasty reaction mixture. The washing of
this mixture with 3Å~20 ml pentane and then with a small portion of ether

left ucecovered a(130 mg) and f!Lt(260 mg, 15.60te); the amount of f!Lt was de-

termined by the NMR measurement using an internal standard(CHC12CHCI2t 6=

5.8(s))t while its analytical sampie was obtained by fractional crystal-

lization from benzene--petroleum ether. The evaporation of the solvent
(pentane-ether) gave an oily residure(1.21 g), which was submitted to NMR
rneasurement. The spectrum showed the forrnation of excess eis-3a com-

pared with its t?ans-isomer, as was confirmed by subsequent chromato-

graphic treatment(on silica gel). Elution with pentane gave, suc-
cessively, eis-3a(374 mg, 499.) and tTans-3a(l55 rng, 20%), while elution
wi th a petro le um ether-bgn zene rni xture gave Zt (8 mg , O. 5%) , a.( 55 mg) , 5'a

(53 mgr 6%), 6a(I03 mg, 49e), and 8a(16 mg, O.506), and subsequent elution

with a benzene-ether mixture gave TC9H2(40 mg, 2%) and a small amount of

an unidentÅ}fied solid.' The structures of 3a-c, 4a-c, 6a-c, 7a-c, and

8a-c were determined by elernental analyses, and the !R and the NMR spectra.

  p.p'--DimethylstilbeneCeas-!}Lt); colorless oil. NMR(6, CDC13): 2.28(6H,

st CH3), 6.45(2Ht st vÅ}nyl H), 6.88-7.20(8H, q, aromatic H). Found:

C, 92.13; H, 7.820xo. Caled for C16Hl6: Ct 92.26; Ht 7.740-o.

  p,p'-Dimethylstilbene(tTans-!Lt); colorless leaflets(ether); mp 179-1800C.
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N"([R(6r CDC13): 2.30(6H, S, CH3)t 6.90(2H, S, vinYl H)r 6.95--7.40(8H, q,

aromatic H). Found: C, 92•24; H, 7.80"o. CalCd fOr C16Hl6: C, 92•26;
Hr 7.749o.

   Stilbene(eis-2Lt); colorless oil. NMR(6, CDC13): 6.57(2H, s, vinyl H),

7.22(loH, s, aromatic H). Found: C, 92.94; H, 6•699o. Calcd fOr C14H12:

C, 93.29; H, 6.71%. •
   Stilbene(trans-3b); colorless leaflets(ether); mp 123-l240C. NMR
(6, CDC13): 7.07(2H, s, vinyl H), 7.17-7.57(10H, m, aromatic H). Found:

C, 93.20; H, 6.70"e. Calcd for C14H12: Cr 93.29; H, 6•719o.
   p,p'-Dichlorostilbene(eiS'-.I}Lt); colorless oil. NMR(6r CDC13): 6.47

(2H, s, vinyl H), 7.07(8H, s, arornatic H). ' Found: C, 67.38; H, 4.069e.

Calcd for C14HloCl2: C, 67.50; H, 4.o2%.
   p.P'-Dichlorostilbene(tor'anS-3c); colorless leaflets(ether); mp 178-

18iOC. N)6RC6, CDCI3): 7.0C2H, s, vinyl H), 7.37(8H, s, aromatic H).

Found: C, 67.09; H, 4.llrg. Calcd for C14HloCl2' : C, 67•50; Hr 4•02%•

   2. 3, 5, 6-TetTaehZoceo-trans-3' , 4' -di-p-to Zy Zspi?o [2, 5-eyeZohearadiene-

1,2'-oxetan]-4-one r4a). colorless -prisms(benzene-petroieurn ether); mp
                                                -11540C(dec). IR(KBr): 1675, 11il, 953, 800, 718 cm . NMR(6, CDC13):

2•35(3H, Sr CH3)t 2•40(3H, S, CH3)r 4•93(IH,, d, cl=9•3 HZ), 6•67(IHt d,

c7=9.3 Hz)t 6.83-7.60{8H, rn, aromatic H). UV: Xmax(THF) 260, 306.5 nm

<E=12goo, 6270). Found: C, 58•48; Ht 3•56"o• CalCd fOr C22Hl6C1402:
C, 58.18; H, 3.559o.
   2. 3, 5, 6-TetraehZoTo-trans-3'.4'-diphenyZspi?o I2, 5-eyeZohexadeene-

1,2'-oxetan]-4-one (4h). coZorless prisms(benzene-petroleum ether>; mp
                   ' -1                                               • NMR(6r CDCI3): 4•98i500C (dec). XR(KBr): l671, 1092, 955, 762 cm
(IH, d, eT=9.1 Hz)r 6.72(IH, d, eT=9.1 Hz)r 6.90"'7.83(10H, Mr atoMatic H).

UV: Amax(THF) 259, 295 nm(E=ll400, 6995). Found: C, 56.62; H, 2.919o.

Calcd for C2oH12C1402: C, 56.37; H, 2.s4o-..
   2, 3, 5, 6-Te tTaeh Zor?o-trans-3' , 4' -bis rp-eh Zo?opheny Z) szpiioo [2, 5-eyeZo-

hexadiene-1.2'-oxetan]-4-one (4e). colorless prisms(benzene-petroleum
                                                            -1ether); rnp 1720C (dec). ZR(KBr): 1676, 1100, 952, 821, 726 cm . NMR
(6t CDCI3): 4•87(IHr dr e7T=8•9 HZ), 6•60(IHr d, ef=8•9 HZ)r 6•83-7•50(8H,

m, arornatic H). UV: Xmax(THF) 260.5, 296 nm (E=l3600, 7320). Found:

C, 48r74; H, 2.l3e-o. Calcd for C2oHloC1602: C, 48.52; H, 2•040xo•
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   2. 3, 5. 6- Te tr?aeh Zoro-4- (p--me thy Zhengy Zo xzl 2pheno Z r6a) . colorless

needles(benzene-petroleum ether); mp 134-1350C. IR(KBr): 3390, 1435,
1391, 958., 708 em-l. NrvlR(6, CDC13): 2.35(3H,s), 4.92(2H,s), 5.83(IH, st

OH), 7.05-7.50(4H, q, aromatic H). Found: c, 47.81; H, 2.88exe. Calcd
fOr C14HloC1402: Ct 47.76; H, 2.s6o-..

   2,3.5,6-Tet?aehZo?o-4-(hengyZoaw)phenoZ r6h). colorless prisms

(benzene-petroleurn ether); mp 142-143.50C. IR(KBr): 3390, l436, 1386,
          -1945, 708 cm . NMR<6, CDCI3): 4.92(2H,s), 5.85(IH, s, OH), 7.13-7.50

(sH, m, aromatic H). Found: C, 46.09; H, 2•440"o• CalCd fOr C13HsC1402:

C, 46.l4; H, 2.370-..

   2,3.5,6-Tet?dehZo?o-4-Cp-ehZo"ohenzyZo:y)phenoZ r6e). colorless
needles(.benzene); mp i74-1750C. rRCKBr): 3400, 1344, ll52, 1082, 808 cm- l

NMR(6, CDC13): 4.93(2H,s), 5.95(IH, s, OH), 7140(4H, s, aromatic H).

Found: C, 41.88; H, 1.979o. Calcd for C13H7Cls02: C, 41•91; H, l•899o.
   2.3.5.6-IZTetr}aehZoTo--1,4-hisrp-n7ethyZhengyZozw)bengene (7a).

Colorless needles(benzene); mp 211-2120C. IR(KBr): 2911, l424, 1352,
956, 799 cm-1. NMR(6, cDcl3): 2.38(6H,s), 5.00(4H,s), 7.17-7.67(8Ht q,

arornatic H). Found: C, 58.06; H, 4.02ex.. Calcd for C H CI O : C,                . 22 18 42
   2.3,5.6--TetraehZo?o-1.4-his(hengyZoxzfJhengene (7h). colorless needl.es
(ether); mp l69-1710C. IR(KBr): 1421, 1358, 959, 752, 694 cm'1. NMR

(6, CDCI3): 4.97(4H,s), 7.l--7.35(10H, m, aromatic H). Found: C, 56.04;
                                                          i                                                       'H, 3.380-o. Calcd for C2oH14C1402: C, 56.10; H, 3.300-o.
   2. 3. 5, 6-TetvaehZo"o-1.4-hisrp-ehZorobengyZb[xy)bengene (2e).

COIOrlgsls needles(benzene); mp 236-2370c. IR(KBr): 1418, l355, gsg,
        . NMR(6, CDC13): 4.96(4H,s), 7.l5(8H, s, arornatic H). Found:80Z cm

C, 48.63; H, 2.469e. Calcd for C2oH12C1602: Ct 48.33; H, 2•439o•
   2, 3, 5, 6-Te tvaehZo?o-4- [4'-rp-methyZbengyZo py)hutoxy ]phenoZ (EgtL) •

Pale yellow prisms(benzene); mp 86-870C. IR(KBr): 3150, 1441, l38i,
                 -11168, 1030. 709 cm . NMR(6, CDC13): l.66--2.07(4H, rn, CH2CH2), 2•33(3H,

s, CH3), 3.33--3.73(2H, m, OCH2), 3.76-4.17(2H, m, OCH2), 4.45(2H, s,

OCH2Ar), 5.93(IH, s, OH)r 7.l3(4H, s, arornatic,H). Found: C, 51.08; H,

4•3i9o• Caled for ClsHisCl403: C, 50.97; H, 4.289o. '
   2, 3, 5, 6- Te tpaeh Zo7o-4- [4' -- rh enzy Zoa y)huto izl ]pheno Z rELh). Pale yellow

prisms(benzene); mp 84--850c. IR(KBr): 3240, 1445, 1384, 1171, 1041, 714
          '                     '
                                                           '
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  -1cm . Nl![RC6, cDcl3): l.70•-2.10C4H, m, CH2CH2), 3.40-3.80(2H, rn, OCH2),

3.80--4.10(2H, m, OCH2), 4-43(2H, s, OCH2Ar), 5.83(IH, s, OH), 7.18(5H, s,

arornatic m. Found: C, 49.78; Ht 4.03rg. CalCd fOr C17H16C1403: Ct
49.78; H, 3.93g..

   2. 3. 5. 6-TetveaehZoTo-4- [4'-Cp-ehZo?obenzyZo :y)buto xig]phenoZ (8e).

Pale yellow prisms(benzene); mp 77-780C. IR(KBr): 3140, 1425, 1371,
                 -1                    . NbaR(6, cDc13): l.70-2.07(4H, m, CH2CH2), 3•40-1152, 1025, 699 cm

3.70(2H, m, OCH2), 3.80-4.10(2H, mt OCH2), 4.77(2H, s, OCH2Ar), 5.90(IH,

s, OH), 7.23(4Hi s, aromatic H). Found: C, 45.99; H, 3.368. Caicd for
C17HlsCls03: C, 45.92; H, 3.4ox.

   Reaetions of la-e zDith a tn THR-Cll30El.

, The reactions were carried out in THF containing CH30H. The
general procedures Tnay be illustrated by the case of la. To a stirred
solution of 2<1.50 g, 6.10 mmol) author added a THF solution(10 ml) of la

(O.97 g, 7.35 mmol) over a 10-min period at 200C. After 1 h's standing
the rernoval of the solvent an vaauo gave a pasty reaetion mixture.

[Vhe washing of this mixture with 3Å~20 ml ether left only the recovered 2

(O.49 g); the subsequent evaporation of the ether solution gave oily

products. [Vhe Nb4R spectrurn of the oily products showed the presence
of or,ct-dimethoxy-p-tolylmethane(ELt); (6, CDC13)r 3•28(6H, sr OCH3) and

5.30(IH, s, CH(OR)2). However, this acetal was easily degradated to
p-tolualdehyde on work-up. [Vherefore, the acetal was identified as
the aldehyde(5a'). The colum chromatographic treatment of the oily
products gave, successivelyr 3a(trace>, 7a(35' rng, 2rg), 2(60 rng), and

it'(470 rag, 53rg), SstL(565 mg, 22rg)t SLt(220 mgt 7g), and TC9H2(420 mg, 23rg).

   Reaetion of !Lh wath a in THF-CF3Cll20ff•

     To a stirred solution of 2(2.09 g, 8.50 mmol) in THF(50 ml) con--

taining CF3CH20H(3.4 g) the author addedaTHF solution(IO ml) of Lt (1.0
gf 8.47 mmol) over a 10--min period at 200C. Aftex 1 h's standing,
the rernoval of the solvent in vaeuo gave a pasty reaction mixture.

The washing of the mixturce wÅ}th 3Å~20 ml ether left 2(1.2 g) and 4b(110

mg, 6%). The ether was evaporated in vaeuo, and the residue(1.7 g)

was ch=omatographed. contrary to the case of CH30H, a relatively
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                                .Iarge amount of 3b(442 rng, 589o, ez$/tpans=2.6) was obtainedt together
With .S!tL' (220 mg, 24e-o), TC9H2(230 mg, 1!e-.), SltL(IOO mg, 3.5e-o), Zt(20 mg, le-.)

and 8b(l20 mg, 3.50-.). -
   Reaetaon of ELh with TCQH2 in TllF.

     An equimolar mixture of Lt(l.O g, 8.47 mmol) and TC9H2 in THF(50 ml)

gave 6b(1.23 g, 43e".), 7b(O.13 g, 79e)t and 8b(l.63 g, 479.).

   Geneor7aZ Por)oeedu?e foor7 H. P. L. C. AuaZysis.

     To a solution or suspension of 2(O.5 g) in a solvent(30 ml) was

added drop by drop a so!ution of lb(O.5 g) in the same solvent(10 ml) for
IO min at 200C. After 1 h's stirring, the solvents(except for benzene)
boiling below IOOOC were evaporated and the pasty residue was redissolved

in benzene(40 ml). In the case of the higher boiling solvents, the
reaction solutions were submitted to the following treatment without

any work-up. In these reactÅ}on solutions, naphthalene(100 mg) was
dissolved as an internal standard and the two milliliter allquots were

diluted with benzene until the total volume of solution rose to 25 ml.

The sampZe soZutions thus prepared were ana!yzed by H. P. L. C..
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Chapter 4 Kinetic Substituent and Solvent Effects in the
               Reactions oE Diarv]-d"i-azomethanes with [retra-
               cyanoethylene

4-l Introduction

     In the preceding chapters 1-3, the author described the reactivities

of various diazoalkanes toward o-sulfobenzoic anhydride and a variety of

quinones all which contain the reactive C=O groups. This chapter aims
to extend the reactions of diazoalkanes to the other type of organic

electron acceptors. For this purpose, tetracyanoethylene(TCNE) with
an electncon deficÅ}ent C=C bond was used to study the reactivities of

diazoalkanes. Reactions of TCNE with diazoalkanes have already been
carried out using diazomethane,i ethyidiazoacetate.2 H6wever, the re-•

action with diaryldiazomethanes is not known. Therefore, the author
wants to describe the studies on the reactions of meta- and para-substi-

tuted diaryldÅ}azomethanes(DDMs) with TCNE and discuss the kinetic substi-

tuent and solvent effects. From the kinetic solvent effects which re-
flect the strong basic solvation of TCNE molecule, a new empirical

solvent basicity parameter, DT t was proposed and the appiication to the

other reaction systems was also demonstrated.

4-2 Results and Discussion

4-2-l Kinetic Substituent Effects

     The reactions of diphenyldiazomethane(DDM) and its meta-- and paTa-

substituted derivatives(DDMs) with an equirnolar quantity of TCNE in

benzene at room temperature gave nearly quantitatively the corresponding

1,1-diary1-2,2,3,3-tetracyanocyclopropanes(Scheme l and Table 1).

                                                21                                               RR       RI f7 N<1 N N:                 c==N+ N                   2    R2 a"
       3-     R           (l)

     ab
Rl. ocH3 OCH3
R2= cH3 H
R3=H H

C

CH3
CH3
H

d

OPh
H
H

NCxtc.=c!CN

---.--- .Ncl XcN -N
              2
   TCNE

 e fg hi
 CH3 Ph H H F
 H HH HH H H CH3HH
Scheme 1.

]

[[

H
H

 3Y

RL
 (NC)

k

 Cl
H
H

2
 (2)

l

Br
H
H

m
Cl
Cl
H

-

(CN)
   2

 n
 H
 H
 CI
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Compound
  <2a)

  (2b)

  (2c)

  (2d)

  (2e)

  (2fi

  (2g)

  (2h)

  (2i}

  (2j}

  (2k)

  (21)

  (2rn)

  (2n) ,

Yields and physical data for 1,1-diaryl-2,2,3,3-tetracyanocyc!opropanes (2a-n)

 Rl
CPara)

ocHs

ocHs

CHs

OPh

CHs

Ph

H
H
F
I

CI

Br

Cl

H

 R2
teara)

CHs

H
CHs

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
CI

H

 Rs
(meta)

H
H
H
H
H
H
CHs

H
H
H
H
H
H

 CI

Yield
 (o/o)

 96

 89

 97

 96

 gs

 93

 91

 97

 91

 95
 g4
 92
 93
 94

  TABLE 1

 M.p. <oc)

 212-213

 206-207,5

 263-265

231.5-233.5

 243-245

249.5-25I.5

 247-248

 27-278 ,

 23Y234.5

 24-245
 23F238
 24SF-250

 27V280
24e.tF-242.5

" Lit.,iS 27V278 eC.

 Formula
CslHl"N40

C:oHlsN40

CtlH"N4

CtsH14N40

CtoHisN4

CssH"N4

CtoHnNa

Ci,HieN4

CltHeFN4

CltHtlN4

C,)HtCIN4

CitHtBrN4

Cl,HsClsN4

Cl,H,CIN4

 c
74.3

<74.6)
74.2

(74.1)
77.9

(78.2)
77.9

(77.7)
78.2

(77.9)
81.4

{81.1)
77.7

(77.9)
77.5

(77.5}
72.6

(73.1)
54.3

(54.3)
69.7

(69.4)
61.4

{61.1)
62.6
(62.8)
69.9

(69.4)

  .
Found (O/.) -

H
4.2

(4.2)
3.9

(3.7}
4.5

(4.4)
3.6

(3.7}
4.0

(3.9)

3.7
(3.8)
3.9

<3.9)
3.5

(3.4)

3.0
(2.9)
2.2

(2.1)
2.8

(2.8)

2.4
(2.4)

2.4
(2.2)
2.7

(2.8}

. Required values in parentheses.

. I.r., n.m.r., and mass spectral data are given in Supplementary Publication No. SUP 22352 (3 pp.).

     Xt was noticed that the disappearance of the coior of the

pounds(1) and the evolution of nitrogen gas were much accelerated by

introducÅ}ng electron-donating substituents in the meta- or '
of the aromatic rings of the diazo-compounds(l) ., rn order to

this tendency in more detaU, the reactions were followed

metrically, and were found to obey clean seeond-order kinetics.

values of the rate constants in benzene at various temperatures are

in Table 2 together with the activation parameters.

                                 TABLE 2

                          (la-n) with TCNE in benzene
                           10Sh •                                                   AH:l AStt
               3o ec 4o ec so ec kJ mori
     (la) 3830Å}30
     (lb) 605Å}12
     (lc> 330 Å}4     (ld) 83.8Å}1.3 140 Å}4 2oo Å}5 34.!Å}e.5     {le) 63.0 Å}l 111 Å}4 156 Å}3 34.1Å}O.4     (lf) l9.7Å}O.3 36.2Å}O.4 57.2Å}O.3 41.6Å}O.5     (lg) 17.5Å}O 32.7Å}O.6 49,5Å}1.5 39.7Å}O.5     (lh} 9.72Å}O.08 17.0Å}O.3 26.8Å}O.5 39.2Å}O.8
     (li) 6.43Å}O.04 IL5Å}O.25 18.2Å}O.2 40.0Å}O.8     (lj} 2.85Å}O.03 4.63Å}O,05 7.72Å}e.03 37.4Å}O.3
     (lk) 2.40Å}O.02 4.55Å}O.Ol 6.70Å}O.2 44.2Å}O.7
     (11) 2.23Å}O.07 4,17Å}O.05 6.78Å}O.03 45.2Å}O.6
     (lm) O,697Å}O.O04 1.30Å}O,03 2.15Å}e.03 43.5Å}O.4
     (ln) O.583Å}e.O14 o.927Å}O.O05 1.33Å}O.04 3L2Å}O.5

 N
16.5

(l6.6)
17.3

(17.3)
17.2

(17.4)
14.4

(14.5}
18.1

(18.2)
14.8

<15.1)
18.1

(18.2)
19.1

{19.0)
17.8

(17.9)
13.5

(13.3)
17.1

{17.0)
15.!

(15.0)
15.4

(15.4)
16.9

(17.0)

                                                             diazo-corn-

                                                         para-posltions
                                                              estimate

                                                         spectrophoto-

                                                                  The

                                                                  given

  '
SFgond-order rate constants k (1 mol'i s-i) and activation parameters for the reactions of the substituted DDMs

                                                              J mol'i K':

                                                              -134Å}2
                                                              -136 Å} 3
                                                              -121 Å} 3
                                                              -128 Å} 2
                                                              -135 Å} 3
                                                              -135 Å} 3
                                                              -150 Å} 2
                                                              -130Å}3
                                                              -127 Å}4
                                                              -142 Å} 5
                                                              -184Å}6
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     From the second-order rate constants k, it can be noted that p-OCH3

and P'-CH3 substituents cause a 400-fold increase of the rate compared

with the unsubstituted case, whÅ}le m-Cl markedly retarded the reaction.

This irnplies that the rate-determining step of the reactions is influenced

by the electronic character of the diazo-carbon. It was found that the
correlation is better when log k is plotted against o+ than against a.

In the norrnal Hammett treatment, large apparent deviations were observed

for (Lt and Lt) which have strong electron-donating substituentst OCH3.

                          ++For disubstituted DDM the a values used are                                                           O values for                                            the sums                                                    of                                                       the
the two substituents. A least squares treatment of these results(for
300c) yielded equation(l).

        Iog k = -2.67o+ -1.23 (p=O.989, s=O.07, n=l4) • (l)

A moderately good fit was also obtained with similar values as for 30eC

when this treatment was applied to results at 40 and 500C[equations (2)

and (3), respectively].

                                     '        log k = --2.78cr+ -O.98 (op=O.967. s=O.15, n=11) (2)
                                    i
        log k = -2.74u+ --O.79 (? =O.966, s=O.16, n=11) (3)

                 '                                                      '                                                                    +The existence of a better correlation with the substituent constants O

and the very large negative p value indicate that polar resonance

structure might contrÅ}bute to stabilization of the transition state.

    • Reaetions of diazoalkanes with TCNE have already been carried out

using diazomethane and ethyl diazoacetate , and gave respectively 3,3,
4r4-tetracyano--1-pyrazoline and 4-ethoxycarbonyl-5--tricyanovinyl-1t2,3-

triazole. For diazomethane it has been postulated that the 1,3-dipolar
cycloaddition with TCNE gives a pyrazoiine which is easily transformed
          'into 1,1,2,2-tetracyanocyclopropane. On the other hand, for DDMs the
magnitude of P and the correlation with o+ almost certainly rule out a
                                                                 3isopolar concerted 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition for which correlations are

with U and yield small p values, e.g. in the addition of substituted

phenyl azides to rnaleic anhydride(p -O.8) and N-phenylmaleimide(p -1.l).

By contrast, a two-step mechanisra through the zwitterion intermediate(T),
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resulting from nucleophilic attack of the terminal nitrogen of the diazo-

alkane on TCNE, fits the results• However, such nucleophUic behavior
of the terminal nitrogen is rare!y foundt although electrophi!ic attack

                                       . Furthermore, if this were-s known for the reaction mth phosphine
true, the reaction would not.require such a high degree of order in the

transition state as expected from the large negative entropies of acti-
vation(zxsi). These vaiues are appropriate to a concerted process.5

                   '                 '               Ar2eN R'-<{I }>Xe-r.2-;-k,
                   N=NNc(cN)2-E(cN)2 RZqtc ii-.c!cN

                       (I) NC-"s-:•NscN
                                        (II)

     The electron-transfer mechanism sufficiently explaÅ}ns the problern in

view of the highly ordered transition state(II) where the molecules are

probably oriented in two separate planes to maximize the overlap between
DDM and TCNE as in Diels-Alder reactions.6 when powdered TCNE was dis-

solved in a benzene solution of DDM and the system degassed, the mixture

immediately showed an ESR signal of 11 lines with a spacing of l.56G at

200C which appears to be identical with the spectrum observed by Phillips
          7 •-                     . (Fig. 1). Changing the solvent from benzene to             forand Rowell                TCNE

                          "

(b)

(c)

                                         -                                          2G

   Fig. 1. ESR spectra of the reaction of DDM with TCNE in (a) benzene,

            (b) THF, and (c) acetonitrile at 200C

[VHF or acetonitrile brought about a change in the signal; only seven lines

were descernibie in THF, while in acetonitrile a single line was observed

(Figure)• This reduction and disappearance of the fine structure in
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polar solvents is attributable to fast electron exchange between TCNE.

and neutral TCNE. In spite of the appearance of the radical anion of
                                                'TCNE in benzene, the counter radical cation possibly derived from DDM

could not be detected under these conditions. The failurce to detect
DDMt in the ESR rneasurements does not support the eZectron-transfer

mechanism; however the possibility that the radical is too unstable to be
detected compared with TcNE: should be considered.. ' BetheJl et aZ.9-

observed no signal assignable to DDMt in the decomposition of DDM with

CU(CI04)2 above OOC. In addition, DDMt is'known to react with further

DDM in a chain proeess yielding tetraphenylethylene in the absence of
additive.IO The corresponding olefins were not isolated in the
                                                                  '         'present case and this seems to be the result of the essential suppression
                        'of the chain process by preferential collapse with TCNE. .• Taking
                                                            'into account these considerations, the reaction probably proceeds by an
      '   'initial rate-determining electron transfer from the diazoalkanes to TCNE,

followed by collapse of the radical ion pair to give the zwitterÅ}on or

the pyrazoline from which nitrogen is lost yieZding the related cyclo-
                                                          ttpropane, though the participation of the two-step mechanism through(I) or
                                          'the polar transition state of 1,3-dipolar addition giving pyrazoline can

not be fully ruled out(Scheme 2).

                     Ar C=N + TCNE                       22
           Ar8 (!'/ X Arg':-N
             2NN=N-c(cN)2 6(cN)2 . 23/, 2
                       ,. . (NC)2C-l-c--C(CN)2
                                          ''"i

                                                             +              Ar c/JgXXN Ar2C-N2 i+ TcNE..
             (Nc? 2Nc c/( cN)2 '• t '
                                                        +                                                  Ar C-N                                                    22

                    -N •                      2 , (Nc) 2C-e(CN) 2
                                    -N                        (2)                                      2
                        -

Scheme 2
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4--2-2 Kinetic Solvent Effects. A New Empirical Parameter
       of Solvent Bas=city

     rn this section, the author intends to provide a new solvent basici-

ty parameter, DT, based on kinetic solvent effects. There are few
parameters concerning solvent basicity toward a T-acceptor Lewis acid.

Therefore, the present parameter concerning solvent interaction with TCNE

as a typÅ}cal T-acceptor seems useful to describe solvent effects on the

various physical and chemical properties infiuenced by an interaction

between solvent and T-acceptor.
     The second-order rate constants, k , of the reaction of DDM and TCNE

at 300C in a wide range of aprotÅ}c solvents are shown in Table 3, together

with the conventional solvent basicity pararneters.

   Table 3. second-order rate constants 75 (1 rnol'! s-l) for the, reaction

     between DDM and TCNE in various solvents, with solvent basicity pa-

     rameters

Solvent
k

30Oc
  a)Av
  D

 b)B   c)DAT D
rr

 l.

 2.

 3.

 4.

 5.

 6.

 7.

 8.

 9.

10.

Il.

12.

I3.

I4.

I5.

I6.

ChloroforTn

Dichloromethane

lt1-Dichloroethane

1,2-DichZoroethane

Brornobenzene

Diisopropyl ether

Chlorobenzene

Fluorobenzene

Nitromethane

Nitrobenzene

Methyl chloroacetate

Acetonitrile

Benzonitrile

Di-n-butyl ether

Diethyl ether

Propionttnle

3.51

1.95

1.64

1.62

1.03'

O.933

O.778

O.639

O.515

O.372

O.332

O.268

O.243

O.229

O.193

O.184

-l7

-12

  2

 -1

 75

 --2

  6

 21

 27

 49

 38

 77

 78

 52

    d)
NHBA

NHBA

NHBA

NHBA

O.062

O.466

O.071

O.31

O.409

O.453

O.466

o

 2.7

 4.4

l4.1

11.9

19.2

16.1

-1.56

-l.30

-l.23

-l.22

-1.03

-O.982

-- O.903

-O.818

-O.724

-- O . 583

-O.533

-O.440

-O.398

-O.372

-O.298

-- O.277
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Table 3. (Continued)

Solvent k

30Oc
  a)Av
  D

 b)
B

  c)
DAI D

T

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

Methyl benzoate
  'B enzene
Methyl ethyl ketone

Methyl acetate

Ethylbenzene
            'Cyclohexanone

Acetone

Ethy! acetate

l,3-Dioxolane

Propyl acetate

Ethyl carbonate

Isopropyl acetate

Dimethoxyrnethane

Toluene

Tetrahydrcopyran

1,4-Dioxan

Tetrahydrofuran

1,2-Dimethoxyethane

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

163

09 72

0646

0619

0617

0556

0533

0500

0467

0447

0440

0404

0402

0392

0281

0250

0223

O192

o

57

36

 4

66

64

39

58

33

 2

93

77

90

71

O.100

O.454

O.534

O.478

O.446

O.Il2

O.544

O.369

O.55

O.405

 O.1

16.5

17

l7.1

14.8

20

24

-o

 o

o

o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o

 o
(o

-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

225

ooo

177

196

197

243

261

289

318

337

344

38t

383

394

539

590

639
   e)704
ooo)

a)
  Wave-number shift of the O-D stretching vibration of CH30D, as

  between benzene and the solvent. Mainly from ref. Il. Nos. 14
  and 27 were obtained from the results in ref. 12.
b)  Kamlet-Taft B scale: hydrogen-bonding donor acceptor ability; ref. I3.
c)  Gutmann's DAT(donor number)r ref. I4.
d)NHBA(non-hydrogen bond acceptor solvents).
e)
  Values for two centered and one centered(in parentheses) associations.

Inspection of the results evidently shows that the rate did not corre-

late well with the solvent polarity. Dipolar solvents, e.g., nitro
compoundst nitriles, and ketones, unusually decreased the rate compared

to chloroform and dichloromethane. However, the rates were found
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generally to decrease with increasing solvent basicity. values of the
rate constants in the more basic THF and 1,4-dioxan were less than that

in the least basic chloroform by a factor of about l50.

     rn order to understand the influence of solvent on rate, solvation

effects on both reactants and transition state must be taken into con-

sideratÅ}on. The present kinetic solvent effects apparently imply that
the transition state has not been efficiently stabilized by dipole-dipole

interaction but that the solvation of the reactants, undoubtedly the TCNE

molecule, by the basic solvents may significantly contribute to the rate

decrease. TCNE is in fact well known to form donor-acceptor complexes
                                                15with basic solvents such as aromatic hydrocarbons,                                                    THF, and
           i61,4-dioxan. The relative strengths of such an interaction between
solute TCNE and varÅ}ous solvents could be estimated by the hypsochromic
                *•shift of the Tr-T absorption of TCNE with increasing solvent basicity as

seen in Table 4.

Table 4. Solvent effects

     and

on the

 DDM

UV absorption spectrum of TCNE

TCNE DDM
Solvent

Xmax/nm(log E) Xmax/nm(log e)

Chloroform

Dichloromethane

Acetonitrile

PropiononitrUe
Ethyl acetate

Propyl Acetate

Isopropyl acetate

Tetrahydrofuran

1,4-Dioxan

267

267

262

263

259

258

257

260

259

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

7

4

5

o

o

5

2

5

5

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(3

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

16)

13)

20)

22)

l8)

19)

19)

08)

98)

277.6

277.7

271.5

272.3
   a)
270
   a)
270
   a)
270
   a)
270

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

(4

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

i5)

09)

16)

18)

08)

09)

08)

02)

290

289

287

287

287

287

287

289

288

.

.

.

.

-•

.

.

.

.

5

5

2

l

3

6

5

o

7

(4.35)

(4.32)

(4.40)

(4.39)

(4.36)

(4.38)

(4. 35)

(4.37)

(4.39)

a)
  Shoulder

The two distinct

dÅ}chloromethane

 absorption peaks

hypsochromically

 of TCNE

moved ea.

in

5

non-basic chloroform

nm in nitriles, and

 and

further
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 shifted to shorte.r wavelength(7-10 nm), accompanied by the deterioration

 of the longer wavelength peak with solvent variation from nitrUes to

 esters and cyclic ethers. These soÅ}vatochrornic effects indicate thatr
                                                                 ' with increasing solvent basicity, the energy of the ground state of TCNE
                                      ' is lowered more than that of the excited state owing to the basic

 solvation, and this•produces a hypsochromic shift. By contrast, ab-
 sorption of DDM essentially remained unchanged in such a variation of
                                                               ' solvents, rceflecting the lower solvation of DDM. ''
         '        '                                              '                            '                  ' '
  ra) The DT SeaZe of SoZvent Basieity.
                      '                                       '                   '                                                            '                              '     KeepÅ}ng the above eonsiderations in mind, author introduces a solvent

eleetron donor power, D" , toward a T-acceptor soft acid, u.sing eguation(4),
                                                                       '

                     DT=log ko-logk (4)

 where 75o is the second-order rate constant at 3ooc in benzene as refer-

 ence solvent, and k is the rate cbnstant in another $olvenU By defi-
                          '                                                                      ' nition, the DT value of benzene is zero and the + or - sign refers to a
                                                                    ' stronger or wea]<er base with respect to benzene. The DT values thus

 determined are given in the last colum of Table 3. In an actual
 applieation oE the empirical DIT values, a solvent dependent physiao-

 chemical quantÅ}ty Q can be expressed by the familiar form of a linear

 free energy(LFE) relationship(eguation 5),
                      '
                                                        '                                        '                      a.= ago+mDT . (5)

 where m is a constant describing the sensitivity of the property Q to
                     (m = -l, Qo = log ko for DDb4-TCNE system by definition). solvent basicity D
                  T             '                                             '                   '                           '
    rh) 0on7pa?ison of DT with AvD, B, and DZV.

        '      As a solvent basÅ}city parameter, a number of workers have employed
                                                    ll,Z2,17 the infrared O-D or O-H stretching frequency of CH30D
 (or cH3oH),i8 phoH,i9 and 4--Fc6H4oHi8'20 in the pure media. ' For

 example, Kagiya, Sumida, and Inoue proposed AV                                               t the frequency shift of                                              D.
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                                                                  llthe O-D stretching band of CH30D, as between benzene and the solvent.

Alternative conventional solvent basicity pararneters are the Kamlet-Taft
B scalel3 and Gutmann's DAT(donor nurnber).i4 The B scale is defined

as a solvent hydrogen-bond acceptor ability and is constructed frorn the

magnitudes of enhanced solvatochacomic shift in a given solvent of such

indicator compounds as 4-nitroaniline and 4-nitropheno! relative to their

alkylated derivatives. The DIV is the negative entha!py of forrnation

of adducts between the Lewis acid SbCls and a given solvent molecule as

lewis base in dUute 1,2-dichloroethane solution.
     values of Av                   , B t and DAT are available for 28, 17, and l4 of the
                D
solvents measured by author(Table 3). These three measures of so!vent
basicities do not correspond exaetly(a plot of AvD against B or DAI shows

a some scatter of points) but there is a general parallelisrn. The re-
lationships between these conventional parameters and DT are shown in

100

TE
..U....

  n)<

50

o

1

e
e
2

4

e

 acyc1ic

   '8

oe
57

eg

                3]
                 e                   e33
ethers

   eels e32 l4              22 e34
             e             b23
     16 ee2s l2 e lg
  e:
          2o e e24
    13              e27
 ell
elo

        - 21
         18 e                 30         ee
       aromatic hydrocarbons

                 -1.0 QO 1.0
                          DJ(

Fig. 2. Correlaeion between DT and AvD ; for point numberS,

         see Table 3
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It is seen that these parameters exhibit substantia!ly linear corre-

lations with corresponding DT values if the data for arornatic hydrocarbons

and sterically hindered acyclic ethers are always excluded, together with

those for some particular solvents: esters(Ng. 2), lr2-dimethoxyethane

(Figs. 2 and 3), l,4-dioxan(FÅ}gs. 3 and 4).

   (c) RationaZe foT the Separation into FamiZies.

     Since AVD is a rneasure of the solvent hydrogen-bond acceptor ability

toward CH30D, a straightfoward application of AVD to estirnate the solvent

Lewis basicity toward TCNE appears ambiguous. 11his is also the case
with the B scale. As an example, the author wiil rationalize the
separation into families when AvD was plotted agaÅ}nst the DT values.

' It should be noted that TCNE is essentially different from CH30D in
the following points: (a) first, TCNE is a Lewis acid (T-acceptor) and

CH30D is a Brszinsted acid; (b) next, the HSAB(Hard and Soft Acid andBase)
theory21  classifies TcNE as a typical soft acid and CH30D as a typical

hard acid; (c) and finally, CH30D is a smal!er molecule than TCNE and

Å}ts acidic site is one dirnensional in contrast to the planer C=C bond

system of TCNE. In addition, some attention should also be paid to the
solvent Lewis basicity. Based on the type of orbitals involved in the
bonding interaction with acids, solvents can be dÅ}vided into several cate-
gories; e.g.t n-t T-donor soivents.22 Nitro compounds, nitrues,

ketonesr esters, and ethers belong to n-donor bases, while aromatic hydro-

carbonds are T--donor bases. Accordingly, n-donor solvents form
n--donor - T-acceptor complexes with TCNE and T-donor solvents make up

Tr-donor - T7acceptor cornplexes. This Lewis acid-base approach can be
                                          21extended on the basis of the HSAB principle : hard and soft acids pre-

fer to bind hard and soft bases, respectively. As well as the acidst
solvents can be classified as hard or soft beses depending on their chemi-

cal constitution and associating partners. The n-donor solvents whose
n-electron clouds are small and not easily distorted are rather hard bases

toward the soft acid TCNE. By contrast, T-donor solvents are typÅ}cal
soft bases owing to the large and easily distortable T--electrons so that

TCNE more strongly interacts with aromatic hydrocarbons than with the

                                                                     .above examined n-donor solvents. This is the reason why the aromatic
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hydrocarbons gave the large negative deviations in the plot of AVD

against DT•

     The inductive and steric influence of chloro and bromo substituents

will affect the T-basicity of aromatic ring to reduce the strength of the

interaction with TCNE; halogenated benzenes do not appreciably stabilize
     15TCNE. Xt shouid be noted, howeverr that the introduction of N02 and
CN groups on the aromatic ring completely changes the solvent basÅ}c

nature from T-donor to n-donor as realized in the cases of nitrobenzene

and benzonitrilet because these substituents can be regarded as the bond'
                      'ing sites.

     The upward deviation of the three acyclic ethers from the cyclic

group may be explained in terms of the steric hindrance eaused by the

alkyl groups of the ethers. In eontrast to the case of the smaller
                            '
CH30D, solvation of TCNE might be reduced by the introduction of the

sterically hindering alkyl substituents on the ethereal oxygen in pro-

portion to the size. Indeed, the rate constants increase with Taft's
                     23steric constants, E t                   s in order of diisopropyl(Es = -O.47) > di-n--

butyl(-O.39) > diethyl ether(-O.07). However, such a steric repulsion
was not anticipated in the cyclic ethers where the basic oxygen atoras are

not disturbed in the bonding interaction wi•th TCNE. rnterestingly,
the lowest rate for 1,2-dirnethoxyethane suggests the formation of a stable

quasi six-membered ring as illustrated below.

                        CH3xo/CH2-CH2bfH3

                             lt                             st                          NC<.Sc cl,{t;ttCN

                          NC/ ' XCN

     Finally, esters such as rnethyl acetate, ethyl acetater and ethyl

carbonate were far apart from the main n-donor solvent family as seen in

Fig. 2. As to the location of the ester group on the right hand side
of the nitrile group in spite of the lower AvD values, the author can

imagine that the ester function possesses a considerable softness so as

to make a rnore stable cornplex with TCNE than nitriles do. In fact, esters

induced a greater hypsochromic shift than nitriles, cornparable with THF
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and l,4-dioxan.

     Consequently, the negative deviations for aromatic hydrocarbons in

all cases obviously show that TCNE is a more soft acid than the indicator

acid compounds empioyed in detemining AVD,B, and DN. On the other
hand, the greater deviations for hindered ethers may be attributed to the

greater steric susceptibility of TCNE in cornparison to the above indica-

tor acids. [Vhus, the relationships in Figs. 2-4 evidentiy limit the
appZication of AVD,Bt and Dru for the evaluation of solvent bastcity to-

ward a T-acceptQr acid. '
                                                            '  (d) AppZieation of the D                                 SeaZe to Other Reaetions.
                               rrT'

     The author tested the validity of the DT scale in the interpretation

of kinetic solvent effects in reactions involving a protic or T-acceptor

acid as a reactant.
                       24                          have done extensive work on the role of the     Chapman and Shorter

solvent in the reaction of DDM with benzoic acid(hard protie acid).

             Ph2CN2 + PhCOOH >Ph2CHOCOPh
                                   -N             (DDM)                                     2
     Values of DT are available for 21 of their sglvents and the plot of
log k against D. Å}s shown in Fig. 5.
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The reaction tends to be fast in the weakly basic solvents and slow in

the strongly basic solvents. However, the positive devÅ}ations for

aromatic hydrocarbons such as benzene and toluene imply a weaker basic

character of these solvents toward the hard acid(benzoic acid).

However, the large negative deviations for di-n-butyl ether and diiso-

propyl ether indicate the release of steric repulsion in these cases.

Thus, the application of DT to the hard acid system is limited in view of
                     21both the HSAB concepts and the steric factor.
                     25                        have studied solvent effects in the kinetics of     Brown and Cookson

Diels-Alder addttion of TCNE to anthracene. The second-order rate
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According to the ZEF treatment in equation(5), the m value of this

anthracene-TCNE system is -O.76, suggesting a iower susceptibility to

solvent basicity cornpared to the model DDM--TCNE system(m = -i). This

is probably because anthracene mo2ecule behaves as an electron donor and

thereby the electron-accepting abUity of TCNE is lowered.
     As quinones are rr-acceptor acids as well as TCNE, the deeomposition

of DDM with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9) is thought to under-

go to a considerable extent similar solvent effects to those in the TCNE

reactions. This reaction was found to obey the second-order kinetic
law, giving the corresponding poly(2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroguinone
                 26benzhydryl ether).

                                                rs
                                             Ph-C---Ph

             Ph                                 CN                        ct
                            ll
                                 CN                        ct

 >CN2 '

Ph

 DDM DDQ

     Aplot of logkfor DD9 reactÅ}on asub-
stantially linear correlation except as seen in
FÅ}g. 7 and equation(6).

                                                                   '
             log k = O.623 - 1.IOD                                     (r=O.977, s=O.16i, n==26) (6)
                                 T

                                                            'This linear dependence of log k on D values means that the stabilization
                                   T
of the initial DD9 molecule due to the solvent basicity effectively eon-

tributes to the increase of the free energy of activation. The coef-
ficient(m value) of D in equation(6) lying slightly below -l refers to
                    'rl'
the somewhat rnore sensitive dependence of the DD9 reaction on the solvent

basicity in comparison to the TCNE reaction. The enhanced upward
shift for l,2-dimethoxyethane may be rationalized in view of the specific

two-centered association with TCNE as mentioned above, which is not found

in the case oE DD9. Therefore, it is necessary to adopt a reduced D
                                                                     T
value for the one-centered assocÅ}ation of 1,2-dirnethoxyethane•

  •-N2 C{ 7l CN
                 CN        c{ "
             o
            Yn

 against DT values shows

fox 1,2--dimethoxyethane
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According to the linear correlation in eguation(6), the author propose an

alternative Drr value of O.OOO for the one-centered association(also re-

presented by the parenthesized value in Table 3). .
     As has been demonstrated in chapter 3, the Dr parameter is found to

be applied to 1he description of the solvent effects on the stereochemÅ}cal
                                                          27course in the reaction of aryldiazomethanes with chloranil. , Further
    'usage of the Dff will be seen in the next chapter where the solvent contri-

butions to the reactions of DDM with chloranil and 2,5-dichloro-P-benzo--

quinone are discussed.

     rn sumary, TCNE easily decomposed diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) to pro-
                                                           'vide quantitatively diaTyltetracyanocyclopropanes. The kinetic
studies'indicated that the transition state may be stabilized by the
resonance contribution of the substituents of DDMs; log k were well corre-
lated with Brown's o+ constants with p value of -2.67 at 300C in benzene.
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It was found that the rate constants generally decreased with the in-
crease of solvent basicity, so the relative values of log k(benzene as

reference solvent) could be defined as a solvent basicity pararneter(DT)

applicable to the physicochemical properties induced by the participation

of soft acids(rr-acceptors).

4-3 Experimental

     Matei'aaZs. TcNE was prepared by the method of carboni28 and puri-

fied by sublimation at least three times; rnp 2000C. Diaryldiazomethans

(DDMs) were synthesized from the corresponding hydrazones by oxidation
                                                             29with yellow mercury(I!) oxide as described by Smith and Howard.

The crystalline diazo-compounds were recrystallized from ether or light

petroleurn, and the oils were ascertained not to contain hydrazones by NMR

rneasurements. The diazo-compounds prepared and some of their physical

properties are listed in Table 5. All solvents were dried and puri-
                                         30fied according to the standard procedures.

   Table 5. PhysicaZ properties of DDMs(la-n) (XC6Hg)(YC6H4)CN                                                            2

DDMs x Y Mp (OC) Lit.mp (Oc) Ref. Xmax(C6H6)/nm (e)

la

Lt

L.

Lt

L.
LC.

Lt

Lt

Lt

u
Lt

Lt

L.
L.

4-OCH3

4--OCH 3

4-CH3

4-OPh

4-CH3

4-Ph

3-CH3

H

4-F

4-I

4-Cl

4-Br

4-Cl

3-Cl

4-CH3

H

4-CH3

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

4-Cl

H

 75-78

 55-56

102-I03

 53-54

 55-56

ll8-!i9

  Oil

 29-30

 34-36

  Oi1

 31-33

 35-36
lO5--1O6

  Oil

 56

100-IOI

 53-55

ll8-l20

 29

 34-35

 26--27

 39-41

 70

31

32

33

3i

32

34

32

34

32

544

527

538

531

532

529

528

527

529

525

526

524

524

520

 (91)

 (98)

 (89)

(I02)

(102)

(140)

 (98)

(102)

 (86)

 (78)

(I04)

 (81)

(l20)

 (84)
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     Kanetie Measza?ements. Solutions for kinetic experiments were

prepared separately just before use Å}n a volumetrÅ}c flask with a stopper.
TCNE solution (ea. IO-2M) was introduced into a stoppenced quartz optical

cell (10 mm) and kept at the given gemperature (Å}O.050C) in a thermo-

staticaUy controlled cell-holdex of a Hitachi 323 spectrophotometex.

The reaction was initiated by rapid addition of the requisite volume of
the diazo-compound solution (ea. 10-2M)t preheated in the bath to the
                'same temperature as the cell--holder. The 'change in the opticai densi-

ty of the maximum of the diazo-compound was followed continuously over at

least two half-lives for la-1 and one half-life for lm and ln. The
second-order rate constants (k) were deterrnined graphically according to

the procedure described in chapter 2.

     Pceoduet AnaZyses. In benzene solution Qo ml), dia2o-compound

(200 mg) and an eguimolar quantity of TCNE were mixed at room temperature

and the solution was shaken to dissolve TCNE completely. Evolution of
nÅ}trogen gas was vigorous for la-i with accompanying precÅ}pitation of the

cyclopropane products, moderate for lj-1, and slow for lm and ln.

The mixtures were still allowed to stand for l h for la--ir 6 h fior lj-lt

and overnight for lm and ln. Samples for analysis were prepared by
recrystallization from benzene, and the structures were confirmed by rR,

NMR, and mass spectra and elemental ana!yses.
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 Chapter 5 Solvent Effects in the Reactions of
                Diphenyldiazomethane with Various Quinones

 5-1 Introduction

     The chapter 2 dealt with the reactions of diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs)

with quinones from the standpoint of kinetic substituent effects.

The rate constants increased with the electron donating ability of the

substituents, thus the reactions were postulated to proceed through the

polar transition state with the partial positive charge on the diazo-

carbon. More detailed information regarding the reaction features may
be obtained from the studies of the kinetic solvent effects.

     The chapter 4 was concerned with the kinetic soivent effects in the

reaction of diphenyldiazomethane(DDM) with TCNE, and the apparent role of

the solvent basicity in the rate retardation made the author propose a

new empirical parameter of solvent basicity, DT.

     In this chaptert the author wants to describe the solvent effects on

the rates in the reactions of DDM with ch!orani!, 2,5-dichloro-p-benzo-

quinone(DC9), and 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9) in terms of

the basic solvation of the initial states and of the polar solvation of

the transition states. Thus, the linear free energy(LFE) treatment of
these results will be examined with the aid of the solvent basicity(DT)

and polarity( f(E) or ET) parameters.

5-2 Results and Discussion

 5-2-1 Reaction with Chloranil

        The DDM-chloranil reaction is found to afford poly(tetrachloro-

hydroquinone benzhydryl ether) by way of a diazoniurn or carbonium betaine

            , Z or II (Scheme 1).intermediate
                                 N+
                             ph-S2-ph ph-t-ph ph-Ir.--ph
 ;ll)CN2+ Cll IC1 4t 6 .. I ------->

,..., Ci Ci (-N2) gi,,;.7i21 :li[igl (-N2) gllll(igl

                                    (I) O(II) n

                             Scheme 1
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1

                                            -1Table 1. Second-order rate constants k(! rrtol

   chloranil, 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone(DC9)

   solvents at 300Ct with the solvent basicity

s

'

-l
  )

 and

and

for the reactions of diphenyldiazomethane<DDM)

 2,3--dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9) in

the polarity parameters

 with

   .vanous

Solvent
b)

chloranil
ortok

DC9
it15"3i?55okbsd(gl3)a)iok2ortok

DD9
k-, D

T
E

[Il
f(E)

Chloroform(1)

Dichloromethane(2)

l,2-Dichloroethane(4)

Bromobenzene (5)

Diisopropyl ether(6)

Chlorobenzene(7)
Fl uo robenze,ne ( 8)

Nitromethane(9)

Nitrobenzene(10)

Methyl chloroacetate(ll)

Acetonitrile(12)

BenzonÅ}trile(l3)

Dibutyl ether(l4)

Diethyl ether(l5)

Propionitrile(16)

Benzene(l8)

Ethyl methyl ketone(l9)

Methyl acetate(20)

Ethylbenzene(21)

30.7

3o.5

l2.!

10.I

 8.90

32.3

24.4

23.4

14.5

 2.66

 6.43

 6.29

 2.42

15.5(O.

13.5(O.

14.3(O.

 7.26 (O

 6.32(O

 5.56(O

l5.9(O.

I3.4(O.

11.1(O.

10.8(O.

 3.38(O

 8.02(O

 5.23(O

 3.07(O

535)

611)

611)

.681)

.685)
     '
. 6 9. 0)

670)

711)

618)

676)

.954)

.496)

.848)

.706)

5.40

5.12

5.65

2.94

2.57

2.27

6.44

5.57

4.24

4.35

1.65

2.66

2.40

1.27

10.1

 8.38

 9.25

 4.32

 3.75

 3.29

 9.46

 7.83

 6.86

 6.45

 l.73

 5.36

 2.83

 1.80

169

l46

134

 39.2

 56.8

 30.8

 27.6

 30.3

 25.I

 ll.2

 l2.8

 10.3

  7.85

  3.05

  2.58

  l.34

  1.56
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30

22
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982

903

818

724

583

533

440

398

372

298

277
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177

196
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39

41
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37
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46
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33
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43
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9

5

5

1
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o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

359

420

43i

373

329

377

373

479

479

480

471

291

345

473

230

461

396

241



Table l. (Continued)

       b)Solvent chloranil DC9
lo3k1 lo3kobsd(2/3) 1ofk2 lo3k3

 DD9
-- 75:,-- D

T
E

T
f(e)

F

oo
oo

r

Cyclohexanone(22)

Acetone (23)

Ethyl acetate(24)

Propyl acetate(26)

Isopropyl acetate(28)

Dimethoxynethane(29)

Toluene(30)

Tetrahydropyran(31)

l,4-Dioxane(32)

Tetrahydrofuran(33)

l,2-Dimethoxyethane(34)

5.69

5.68

5.34

5.30

1.65

1.79

2.43

7.01(O

7.48(O

4.65(O

5.26(O

2.46(O

3.39(O

2.93(O

2.37(O

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

501)

685)

710)

697)

864)

670)

655)

634)

2

3

1

2

1

1

1

o

.34

.04

.93

.16

.14

.36

.16

.92

4.67

4.44

2.72

3.IO

l.32

2.03

l. 77

1.45

2.91

1.81

1.!3

1.38

2.IO

1.03

l.I2

2.22

L27
4.20

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

243

261

289

337

381

383

394

539

590

639

704

40.8

42.2

38.1

37.5

33.9

36.0

37.5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

460

464

385

385

239

377

223

407

a)
  Product ratios(2/3) were determined by

  was taken as the amount of benzophenone
b)
  Solvent numbers are common in Chapter 4

means

 after

.

of high performanee

 hydrolysis of 3.

liquid ehromatography; the yield of 3



The second-order rate constants over a wide range of aprotic soZvents are
shown in Table 1, together with the Drr2 and the solvent polarity parame-

ters, the Kirkwood function of the dielectric constants g, f(E)=
(s-1)/(2E+1),3 and DiTnroth and Rejlchart's ET values.4 [Vhis ta]?ig also

contains the data for the reactions with 2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone(DC9)

and 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DDQ).
                           '                                                                      '     An inspection of the results shows that the rates did not correlate

well only with the usual solvent basicity or polarity parameter.

Dipolar solvents, e.g., nitro compounds and nitriles, tended to increase

the ratest while the basic arornatic hydrocarbonds and cyclic ethers

decrease them. A preliminary correlation of log kl with the con--
ventionai basicity pararneters, such as AvD,5 ' the B scale,6 and DAz,7

yielded worse results because of the marked deviation of the arcornatic

hydrocarbons: log ki= -O.O048AvD-1.97(or?=O.35, n=l8), log ki= -O.l98

-2.23(or7=O.10, n=ll), and log ki= -O.028DAI -l.76(pm==O.45, n :11). However,

a plot of log kl against DT values showed a better correlationr sug-

gesting the stabUization of the initial state as a result of the basic
                  'solvation of the chloranil molecule; log ki= -O.536DT--2.23(T=O.826, n=20)
                                                '(Fig. 1).
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       941  12 1O!!-f----Tx.
   ee
                 t            5-
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         ete
       t-

- - l
- - -

-1.0 o.o

Mg. 1. Plot of Zog
         see Ta]ole 1

l.O
 -Dff

    'ki against D           TI' -

.

Solvent Nos.,
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The six nonpolar aromatic hydrocarbons and derivatives(Solv. Nos. 5, 7,

8r 18, 21, and 30) were weU correlated(slope= -O.600, r=O.998), but the

dipolar solvents displayed an inverted U-shaped deviation. The ap-
parent acceleration by the dipolar solvents may be attributed to the

stabilization of the transition state by the dipole-dipole interaction.

The effects of the subst. ituents on the rate supported the polar trans-

ition state with a partial positive charge on the diazo-carbon: .
Iog k/ko= -1.67(aO + o.66AUR+) + o.oog,l at 3oOc in THF. However, the

correiation of logklwith f(e) (?=O.69) or ET(r)=O.74) was less satis-

factory than that with DT. This implies that the chloranil reaction
is more dependent on the basic property(DT) of the solvents.

     To obtain a rnore satisfactory regression, it is useful to examine

the multiple correlation of logkiwSth DT values and with ET or f(e) as

the solvent poiarity pararneter. The two parameter eguations con-
sisting of linear combination of DT and ET or f(e) irnproved the corre-

lation, as may be seen in Eq. 1 for 19 solvents and in Eq. 2 for 20

solvents:

el
ec
tn
o
H

-1.5

-2.0

-2.5

-3.0

                      .56
                    l-: 7
                  -1 s
          2u 2% i61g
               -e      26        ee 1 23             - 22           /x
         11
      --
   3 3i ei8

  -/
.fo'  e32

30

1

10
e

 1
t

-
-

     9.  ID  ee
  -"
 -e
x 12

e16

            -- 2.5 -2.0 -!.5
                -4.77--O.421D +O.065E
                            Tr T
Fig. 2. Plot of log ki(obsd) against log ki(calcd) ac-
                                         ' '   cording to Eq. I, for point nurnbers, see [Petble l.
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   Chloranil--DDM reaction:

     log ki == -4.77-O.421DT+O.0650ET (pa=o.977, s==O.0945, n=19) (l)

                        '
     log ki = -3.16-O.450DT+2.45f(E) (tr7=O.963, s=O.120, n=20) (2)
                                                             '

The Kirkwood function, f(e), appears less successful than ETr as is shown
by the values of T in Eqs. 1 and 2. A piot of log ki(obsd) Vs.
Iog ki(calcd) according to Eq. 1 is shown in Fig. 2.

 5-2-2 Reaction with 2,5-Dichloro-p-benzoquinone

     The.2,5-dichloro-p-benzoquinone(DC9) decomposed DDM to give two

products, bicyclic dione2) and poly(2,5-dichlorohydroquinone benzhydryl
                8ether) (Scheme 2).

                          -l-                         N2

:>fN2 . Cl 1 I
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           (DCQ)
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    l
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The formation of 2 may be explained as arising frorn the initial product,

pyrazoline, followed by the loss of N2; the polyether may then be thought

to be made up by the polymerization of a diazonium or carbonium betaine

Å}nterrnediate, like I or lr. The participation of the betaine inter-

mediate was evidenced by the isolation of 2,5-dÅ}chloro-4-[(methoxy)

diphenylmethoxy]phenol(3) in the reaction carried out in the presence of
                       8a small amount of CH30H; -3 was easily hydrolyzed into benzophenone and

2,5-dichlorohydroquinone. Thus, the yield was taken as the amount of
benzophenone. However, no essential change was noticed in the observed
rate constants or in the yield of 3 between the reaction in the absence

and in the presence of a small arnount of CH30H as an additive, as exempli-
                                     8fied by a lt2-dichloroethane solution. Therefore, the author rnade
product and kinetic studies of the solvents containing a 5 molar excess

of CH30H with respect to DDM, and then the total and the relative yields

of 2 and benzophenone after the hydrolysis were conveniently determined by

means of high-performance liquid chromatography. The combined yÅ}elds

of 2 and 3 amount to more than 95% in all the solvents used. The ob-
served second-order rate constants(kobsd) were divided into the indi-

vidual rate constants, k2 and k3, for the paths leading, respectively, to

2 and 3t by combining them with their relative yields. The kinetie
data and the relative product yields are shown in Table l.

     An examination of the results shows that, although the variation in
the rate constants with the changing solvent is consideral)ly low, k2 and

k3 depend on both the basicity and the polarity of the solventst as in

the case of a chloranil reaction; log k2= -1.35 + O.584 log kl(r=O.962,

n=19) and log k3= -1.05 + O.66 log ki (r=O.946, n==l9), where kl is the

rate constant in the chloranil-DDM reaction. For a comparison of k2
and k3, a similar but slightly greater d6pendence of k3 on the properties

of the soZvents can be anticipated from the linear correlation: log k3=

O.392 + 1.08 log k2 (r=O.973, n=22).

     For example, a single-parameter correlation of the logarithmic rate
constants with the D ,E , and f(s) values is as follows: log k2='2.65
                    TT
-O.289DT (or'==O.769, n=22), log k2= -4.87 + O.0582ET (T?=O.797, n=20),

log k2= -3.38 + 2.05f(E) (r=O.673, n=22), and log k3= -2•48 '- O•311DTr(r'=

O.743, n=22), log k3= -5.o2 + O.0664ET (w=o.807, n=20), log k3= -3•37

+ 2.46f(e) (or)=O.727, n=22). A comparison of the T values of these
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correlations indicates that both k2 and k3 are more affected by the
                                                                'solvent polaTity(ET) than by the basicity(DT). This trend is the
opposite of that found in the chloranil reaction. Attempts to obtain
more satisfactory correlations were done using two parameters, DT and ET

or f(E). The results are shown as Eqs. 3 and 4 for log k2 and as

Egs. 5 and6 for log k3: ' •

   DC9-DDM reaction:

                              '                                 '     log k2= -4.45-O.205DT+O.0460ET (y=O.962, s==O.Ol76, n=20) (3)
                                    '                                     '                                               '     .
     Iog k2= -3.24-O.240DT+1.55f(e) (r)=O.912, s=O.llO, n=22) . (4)
                                                       '                                                       '                                                '

                                          '     log k3= -4.57-O.218DT+O.0535ET (T7=O.953, s==O.090, n=20) (5)
                                                               '

     log k3= --3.22-O.249DT+1.94f(e) (v=O.926, s=O.113, n==22) (6)
                               '                                                              '
                                                 'As• the case of the chloranil reaction, both the equations involving D
                                                                   T                       tt                                 'and ET gave better correlations #han the corresponding expressions in-

volving DT and f(e). The superiority of the ET pararneter may be as-
cribed to the intrinsic combined rneasures of solvent polarity a.nd
acidity,9 by which the specific solvation of the transÅ}tion state with

                               'the negatively charged quinone moiety is effected. Furthermorer a
comparison of the coefficients of DT and ET in Eqs. 3 and 5 shows that the

3 path receives more influence of the solvent polarity than does the 2

path; the absolute coefticients of DT increased ea. 6ex., but the corre-

sponding values of ET increased ea. 160-e, in going from Eg. 3 to Eq. 5.

The plots of log k2(obsd) vs. Iog k2(calcd) and log k3(obsd) Vs. Iog k3

(calcd), according to, respective!y, Eg. 3 and Eq. 5, are shown in FÅ}g. 3.

The greater suceptibility of the 2 path to the soivent polarity than the

2- path can be ascribed to the more-charged transition state suggested by
the kinetic substituent effects: log k2= -2.15-l.550 and log k3= -2.03
-1.ss (uO + o.slsAU +)9
                  R
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5-2-3 Comparison of the Kinetic Solvent Effects

       One can now compare the kinetic solvent effects in the reactions
of DDM with various "-acceptor acids, i.e.t chloranil, DC9, DD9, and

TCNE.

     Zn contrast to the cases of chloranil-, DC9--DDM reactions, 2t3-

dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9)-DDM reaction giving the corre-
sponding polyetherlO as wen as the chioranil reaction was found to be

correlated only with the DT parameter as in Eq. 7(for Figure; see chapter
4) .

            '    DD9-DDM reacrion:

                 '      log k4= O.623-1.loD                           ("=O.977, s=O.161, n=26) (7)                        ff

                                                      2     In formulating the DT scale in 34 aprotic solvents, the author
used the difference between the logarithirLc rate constant.s of the TCNE-

DDM reaction in benzene(as a reference solvent) and the solvent at 300Ct
so the log ks can be described by this modified form:

    TCNE-DDM react-on:

      log ks= -l.Ol-DT . .(8)
A comparison of the intercepts and the siopes in Eqs. 7 and 8 indicates

that the DD9 reaction is ca. 30 tÅ}mes faster in the benzene solution(DT=

O) and depends slightly more on the solvent basicity than the TCNE re-

action. On the contrary, the chloranil and DC9 reactions, both having
substantially the same orders of ratesr gave rates about 50 times lower

in benzene and showed a less effective contribution of the DT compared to

the TCNE reactionr as may be seen in the coefficients of DT in Eqs. 1, 3,

and 5. It should aiso be noted that these equations are character-
ristic Å}n incorporating the solvent-polarity parameter.

     The solvation effects in both initial and transition states rnust be

taken into account in order to understand the influence of the solvent on

the rate. In the initial states, the basic solvation of the T-.acceptor
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acids is the chief factor influencing

the UV blue shifts and the appearance
                         l3 .       Il,12            and chloranil on gomgof TCNE

As for the data for TCNEr one can see

            Table 2. Solvent effects

 the rate constants, as exemplified

 of the charge-transfer absorption
            't to rnore basic solvents (Table 2).

 them in Table 4 in chapter 4.

in the uv spectra of chloranil?)

Xmax/nm (log E)

Chloroform

Acetonitrile

Ethyl acetate

Tetrahydrofuran

1t4-Dioxane

Fluorobenzene

Benzene

Toluene

292

287

287

283

285

285

283

286

.O (4..35)

.O (4.32)

.O (4.27)

.5 (4.23)

.5 (4.20)

.5 (4.12)

.5 (4.16)

.5 (4.19)

374.0 (2.37)

367.5 (2.39)

364.0 (2.40)
  b)           c)      (3.16)330
           C)  b)      (3.20)330
  b)           c)      (3.27)330
           c,d)                   d,e)332 (3.33)                346
                   dre)           c,d)362 (3.27)                365

          a) Measured at 2soc. b) shoulder. C) Measured in 7.0 Å~

               -4                           d)                              Due to charge-transfer absorption.                  mol/1.             10
          e)             Values taken from Ref. 13.

     One can easily notice the parallelisrn between the absolute coef--

ficients of DT and the electron affinity of these T-acids in the order
                                                        14of DD9(1'.95 eV) > TCNE(l.80) > chloraniZ(1.37) > DC9(1.l). This
means that the extent of the basic solvation can be related to the

T-acceptor ability of these acids. On the other hand, the .transition
states may be stabilized by the dipole--dipoie interaction in the polar

media, since the kinetic substituents effects of all these reactions sug-

gest charged transition states.

     Here againt the author surnmarizes the Hammett parameterstp, with
                                                          + l5the correlation fashion: TCNE reaction; -2.67(with Brown's O ) ,
                                IO                                  , chloranil; -1.67(Yukawa-TsunoDD9; -2.33<Yukawa-Tsuno equation)

             r the T-T absorption of DDM in the ultraviolet region     contrast  By

  remained essentially unchanged during such a variation of solvents,

  reflecting the lower solvation of DDM; see Table 4 in chapter 4.
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         1equation) , and DC9; -1.85(for the path giving 2, Yukawa-Tsuno equation)
                                          8and -1.55(for path givÅ}ng 2, with norrnal o). If the P values may be
taken as a suitable estimate of the charge appearance of the transition

state, the TCNE and DD9 reactions are more likely to be stabilized by the

polar solvent than are the chloranU and DC9 reactions. An exani-
nation of Eqs. 1-8, however, shows that the DD9 reaction is satisfactori-
                                                     '                                                                 'ly corxelated only with DT, while the chloranil and DC9 reactions are

well expressed by a linear corubination of DT and a polarity parametert

such as EI] and f(E). This apparent discrepancy can be easily ex- -
plained by the relatÅ}ve significance of the stabilizations in the initial

and transition states in comparison with that for the model TCNE-DDM re-

action. By definition, the DTr parameter inherently reflects the
infZuence of the solvent, not only on the initial state, but also on the

transÅ}tion state of the TCNE-DDM reaction. The free energÅ}es of the

solvation of ,the initial state(AGB) are, of couxse, greater than those of

the transition state(AGp), as was demonstrated earlier by the statisti-

cally betteuc correlation of the logarithmic rate constants with the con--

                                         ,Br and DIV, than those with Eventional basicity pararneters, such as AV                                        DT        2and f(E). This situation is schernatically shown in Fig. 4, together
   'with the other cases of DD9, chloranil, and DC9 reactions.
                                                   Dca                                         Chtorani{ '

                       TCNE .' r'---m''"
                                 DDQ /:' '
                   Tsg-"TFE.--.E.i'-•••••.. . ,-/II.fi'

                  o

Fig. 4.

    TS:

    zs:

            c

         IS

           d----
 SolVent effect

transition states

initial states in

same level) and

                m--mm=tttttt  AG •-   B•                  '

upon reactants and transition states;

  in nonpoZar(a) and in polar(b) solvents;

  nonl)asic(c)(depicted arbitrarily in the

basÅ}c(d) solvents.
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In the case of DD9 reactionr laek of the polarity parameter and the

slight excess sensitivity to the DT, therfore, rnay be ascribed to es-

sentially the same AGp/AGB ratios but to somewhat greater individual

values with compared to TCNE reaction. On the other hand, the incorpo-
ration of the polarity pararneter in chloranil and DC9 reaetion is the

results of the significant decrease in the basic soivationr thereby the
reiative role of AGp may be pronounced with respect to AGB.
   '     Recently, Krygowski and Fawcett proposed a similar two-pararneter
                                             'regression with the aid of ET and DAI, where e is a physicochemical
quantity and ct, B are the regression coefficients.9 Application of

this empirical eguation to the present chloranil and DC9 reactiont how-

                     e = eo + cxziT + BDzv

ever, resulted Å}n much worse correlation because DN is inadequate to de-

scribe the softness of aromatic solvents.
     rn summary, the second-order rate constants(k) in the reactions of

DDM with chloranil, DC9, DD9, and TCNE increased with the solvent polari-

ty and decreased with the solvent basicity. [the kinetic solvent ef-
fects could be interpreted in terms of the effects of the polarity and

basicity of the solven'ts respectively to the transition and to the

initial states. The extent of the relative contributions of the two
effects may be estimated by both the Hammett P values of these reactions

and the 'e' lectron affinity(EA) of these acceptors. , Thus, the multiple

linear correlations of the log k with a function of the basicity(DT) and

the polarity(ET) were successful.

 5-3 Experimental

       The bicyclic dione(2):benzophenone ratios and the overall yields

of 2 and benzophenone were determined by rneans of JASCO tori-rcoter high--

performance liguid chrornatography(H. P. L. C. ), using biphenyl as the

internal standard. The H. P. L. C. analysis was carried out at room
temperature using a 250Å~4.5 mm column packed with ODS(octadecylsilane)

on silica gel; rnethanol-water(7:3 by volume); flow rate, 1 ml/min.

The UV detector was calibrated at 245 nm with standard mixtures of known
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concentrations of benzophenone, 2 , and biphenyl. The relative re-
tention times were as follows;benzophenone (O.53), 2(O.68), and biphenyl

(LO) .

     MateTiaZs. The diphenyldiazomethane(DDM) was synthesized as has
                                 16been described by Smith and Howard                                    and recrystallized frorn light

petroleum; mp 29-300C. The chloranil and DDQ were of commercÅ}al origin
and were purifÅ}ed by recrystauization as has described.1'IO The Dcg

was prepared according to the procedure described by Lingl7 and was

recrystalZized frorn ethanol; mp 164-1660C. All the solvents were
dried and purified according to the standard procedures.18

     Kinetie Measu?ements. The values of k were deternined spectro-
photometricauy as has previousiy been describedl'8 by the use of

Hitachi 323 and JASCO uvIDEC-505 instruments. The absorption cells
were thermostated at 30Å}O.10C with a Haake circulator. The rnean devi-
ations for k were Å}30-e(usually two deterrninations)
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Chapter 6 An Application of Diphenyldiazomethane--Quinone
               Reaction to Svntheses of Acetals and Crown Ethers

 6-l Introduction

      In the preceding several chapterst the author studied the reactions

of diaryldiazomethanes(DDMs) with various quinones rnainly from the mecha-

nistic viewpoint with the aid of the information of the kinetic substitu-

ent and solvent effects. This ehapter is concerned with the synthetic
utilization of the DDM-quinone systems in order to provide acetals and

crown ethers. Acetals are generally produced from the reactions be-
tween alcohols and carbonyl cornpounds with a suitable BrÅënsted or newis
acid catalyst.l on the other hand, since the pioneering work of

Pedersen on the preparation and properties of macrocyclic pblyethers
               2(crown ethers), there have been numerous reports of syntheses of a wSde
                  3variety of crowns. The general methods proposed for the synthesis of
crown compounds are a modified WUIiamson ether syntheses by the reactions

of oligoethylene glycols with oligoethylene glycol dichlorides or
           2 ,4ditosylates                 and of oligoethylene glycols-with arensulfonyl or aZkane-
sulfonyl chlorides,5 in the presence of suitalDle template metal cations.

     The author wants to report a novel synthetic method of various cyclic

and non-cyclic benzophenone acetals, thioacetals , and crown ethers in-

corporated with a diphenylmethylene subunit in high yields by means of the

reaction of DDM with DD9 under the influence of the corresponding alcohols,

thiols, and oligoethylene glycols.

 6-2 Results and Dis'cussion

   6-2-l Formation of Acetals

         The reaction of diphenyldiazornethane(DDM) and a stoichiometric

arnount of 2r3-dichlorco-5,6--dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9) in the presence of 3

to 5 fold molar excess of alcohols prcoceeds with a vigorous evolution of

nitrogen gas to afford benzophenone acetals in good yie!ds together with

2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroquinone(DD9H2)(Method A). This system
was found to be efficient even if the alcohols were separately added after

the termination of the reaction(Method B). These results are shown

in Scheme l and Table 1.
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 XcN + /2Ph
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C1.
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(DD9)
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Tab1e 1. (Continued)

    AlcoholsNo     and Thiols Me thods

8

9

IO

ll

12

13

14

HO(CH ) OH     24

HO

Ho
HO   7
   tsHO

 7N
  HO
PhSH

)<)]i

I

7N

R
i

OH

HS (CH2) 3SH

A

B

B

B

HO 2

B

A

B

Ph

Ph

Ph O
Ph

Ph
     Ki
Ph

Ph><. Kl

      7IPh
      ts
Ph     SPhÅ~
Ph     SPh

ih,Å~::),>

Ph C==O
  2

Å~)75
Å~to 65

Y
L

54

50

79

53

95

l24--l26

93.5-91.5

158-159.5

166--l67

138-139

lll-ll2.5

48-5O

80.19
(80.27)

 83.27
(83.18)

 85.15
(85.I5)

 85.68
(85.68)

 77.88
(78.07)

 70.55
(70.53)

7.03
(7.15)

5.15
(5.l5)

4.95
(4.98)

5.I3
(5.19)

5.19
(5.25)

5.97
(5.93)

a)Isolated yield based on DDM used. b)Required values in the paxenthesis.
c)
  Obtained from DDM-chloranil-CH30H system, Ref. 6.

     Mechanistically, formatÅ}ons of acetals are well interpreted in terms

of the oecurrence of diazoniurn(r) or carbonium betaine(rl) intermediate

and the following nucleophilic attack of alcohols(Scheme 2). The re-
sulting hydroquinone benzhydryZ ethers(III) lead to the acetals by way of

the externai or the internal nucleophilÅ}c attack by the hydroxyl and the

mercapt groups. As was expected, presence of water (R=H, X=O) resulted
in the formation of benzophenone given by the loss of water from the
initial product, oc,ct-dihydroxydiphenylrnethane(Table l, No. I4)7

In Method B, it seems that I or II temporarily polymerizes and then the

addition of alcohols and thioXs causes the nucleophilic cleavage of the

ether linkage to afford HI.

     The present methods utilize the decomposition of DDM by DD9 and the
strong dehydrogenating abnity of this quinone9
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DDM

 +

DD9
 (-N2)

x=o,s

     +    \2 + MethodA iR
                                   Ph- -Ph            Ph-C-PhPhMY-Ph l Lt UPhxtc/XR
                                                    /Å~         orCl z,CN CI 7ttN (-N2) cl7lcN Ph XR
ci ts•icN ci "tsi cN ci t,-•' cN +                                                     OH
                                                 CI f7 CN   (r) (ii) .:,e,; (iii) ci .lcN
            (-N2) ,s}" rNeÅë.(l'Zg x xH (DD8:2)

       Ph--C"-'Ph---etsl)t-)IE!,vN•!xH Ph-Mf-Ph-phxc/'xx)

                                                  ph/ Ns.x/
                  MethodB CI       gl lllli ,, i[iC:
                                        H

CN

CN

n

Scherne 2

(zlr)

6--2--2 Formation of Crown Ethers

     ra) Reaetion of DDM with DDe in the Presenee of 0ZigoethyZene

         GZyeoZs (Method AJ.

        •Reaction of DDM with DD9 Å}n the presence of 1, 3, and 5 equivalent

of di-, tri-, tetra-, and pentaethyXene glycols(1) in dry benzene at 20-

250C gave three macroethereal products, 2, 3r and 4r incorpora,ted with

diphenylmethylene moiety together with benzophenone(10-20%) and almost

quantitative amount of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroquinone(DD9H2)

(Scheme 3). The reaction conditions and the product distributions are
seen in Table 2. The two macrocyclic products 2 and 3 have structures
foumally made by the dehydrocyclization of oligoethylene glycols toward

diphenylmethylene with the aid of DD9; 3 have a dimeric formula of 2.

The non-cyclic macroethers 4 possess diol structures of 2 molecule of

glycols being 1Å}nked at the central carbon atom of diphenylmethylene.
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Ph
 XcN +
 !2Ph

(DDM)

Cl

CÅ}
Il

(DD9)

CN
   +
CN

Table 2.

HO(-(CXOfpOH

      n

  Lt;n=i
  Lt;n=2
  L.; n=3

  Lt; n=4

-------- >
-N  2

Ph

Pli

(2a--d)

+

Reaction

+
ih,)Å~2         H

      n
         H

       n
  (4a-d)

3

and Product

    o/
Phphl><6

tst[Xb
n><i

+ Ph    2

 n

  H
,,z

 l
tu

 OH

h

h

(3a-d)

   Scheme

Conditions

c=o +

(5)

DistributÅ}on

Cl

Cl

(DmpH
2

CN

CN

)

Run
        a) Glycols
(rel. equiv) Method Reaction

time, (h)

          b)Products ( ox. )

2 3 4 5

 1

 2

 3

 4

5

6

 7

 8

9

IO

ll

12

13

l4

15

l6

17

l8

l

la (1)

la (3)

la (5)

la (O.5)

lb (1)

lb (3)

lb (5)

lb (O.5)

lb (1)

lb (3)

lc (l)

lc (1)

lc (3)

Ic (5)

lc (O.5)

ld (1)

ld (O.5)

le (O.5)

A

A

A

B

A

A

A

B

B

B

A

A

A

A

B

A

B

B

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

2

2

2

2

.2

2

45

38

10
  c)
84

27

12

 8
  c)
79

47

23

38

41

l5

 7
  c)
70

48
  c)
89
  c)
70

  5

  3

trace

  o

 13

  5

trace

  o

  5

  8

  5

  6

  2

trace

  o

trace

  o

  o

l8

37

43

 o

21

52

68

o

6

18

l8

l5

36

44

o

l9

o

o

 9

 9

 3

25

l6

16

14

27

15

l7

18

16

21

18

23

l6

22

16
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   Table 2. (Continued)

        a)           la: di-, ib: tri-r lc: tetra-, ld: penta-, and le: hexa-

           ethylene glycol.
        b)           Uniess Othe]fwise noted, based on DDM used.
        c)           Baged on glycols.

    These overall redox reactions can be explained to proceed Via

diazonium betaine(I) or carbonium betaine(r!) intermediate as well as the

reactions with alcohols. The nucleophilic attack of the oligoethyiene
glycols to this intermediate is expected to provide a relatively unstable
product(IIr') which leads to cyclic g Via an internal SN2 displacement

in competition with an external SN2 attack of another glycol to afford

non-cyclic g (Scherne 4) .

DDM +
l

Ph--t

c

Cl

DD9

  + N2

  -Ph

 7t CN
,,. 1 cN

(I)or(rl)

    HO2)

   o

  la-d

  (.N2)

(-N

Ph

Ph
Å~

   CHm3

   o    1

Ph---C---Phs
gj<)][g:

    OH

  (Irl')

fooas

6a;

6br

  CHm

  CH

m=l

m=2

n
H

---.---
> 2a-d + DD9H2

la-d

n=1-.4

m

3+
3

DD9H   2

4a-d + DD9H            2

Scheme 4
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In accordance with the schematic diagram, reaction with di- and tri-

ethylene glycol monomethyl ethers has been found to give only non-cyclic

macroethers 6. 0n the other hand, the formation of 3 is rationalized
as the results of the nucleophilic attack of the resulting 4 toward the

betaine intermediate and the follow-up internal SN2 displacement as well

as the case of 2. The evidence of such an intermediary 4 was realized
by the observation that 4 wexe easily txansformed into 3 when treated

wÅ}th DDM and DD9(see Scheme 5). As was noted in the case of reaction
with a!cohols, the present reaction system is very sensitive to water, so

the reagents and the equipments must be carefully dried before use.

Thus, the unfortunate occurrence of benzophenone(5) can be ascribed to

the residual water.
     The purified 2 and 3 were all colorless prisms except•for oily 3dr'

and the structures of these e.thereal macacocyclic compounds were ascer-

tained by the IR, NMR, mass spectra, and the elemental analyses.

The IR spectra of oiiy 4 showed the strong hydroxyl absorption at 3450-
347o cm-l and the severai characteristic bands assignable to the

                              •-1ethereal bonds at 1020--ll40 cm . Mass spectra of 4 revealed m/e =
 +M -(OCH2CH2)nOH as the base peaks. The compound 4 were separated by
a high performance liquid chromatography(HPLC), but their eZernental

analyses deviated due to the hygroscopic property. Therefore, the
author confirmed the diol structures by acetylation into 7. Further
evidence was offered by the cyclization into 3 when treated with DDM and

DD9 (Scheme 5)

Ph

Ph
Å~o

        n

R

(4a- d)

     DDM

!-
('X6i))"oH

41.7og-oH

CH COCI-C H N  3         55
---•-------------------

+ Dep

  n=l-.4

n=3

Ph

Ph
xg

(7)

3 -COCH

  O--COCH

3

3

(3a- d)

Scheme 5
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     As is seen in Table 2, increase of oligoethylene giycols used in
  '
Method A brings about the considerable decrease in the yÅ}elds of cycZic

2 and 3. But the yields of non-cyclic 4 reversely increased with such

an increament of glycols. These results mean that the intramolecuZar
cyclization giving 2 was highly disturbed by the growing interrnolecular

reaction giving 4 with the increasing amounts of glycols.

   Being markedly. different from the conventional synthetie methods of
                     9macrocyclic compounds,                        the present reactions can be made under the
mild conditions without any special template cation, high dilution tech-

nique, or the elevated temperature. Andr relatively short reaction
times( 2 h) is sufficient to cornplete the reactions. Extended re-
action times(4 h) did not greatly effect the product distributions;

essentiaiZy similar percentages of 2 , 3 , and 4 were performed in the
                                  -!- - ---
Case of triethylene glycol (Run li and 12). The facile preparation
of these macrocyclic compounds can be essentially ascribed to the proper-
ty of DDg as a good oxidizing agentlOin addition to the easy formation

of the diazonium betaine. Indeed, the precipitate of reduced DD9H                                                                   2
begins to appear at the early stage of the reactions.

     rh) Reaetion of DDM with DDQ foZZowed hy the Addition of

          0ZigoethyZene GZycoZs (Method B). '

      The rapid reaction of DDM with DD9 is found to give a resinous

poly(2,3,-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydroquinone benzhydryl ether) (V) generated

by the successive combination of diazonium betainer if any hydrolytic or
                             7solvolytic additive is absent. Since the polyether undergoes rapid
hydroZysis and rnethanolysis to gÅ}ve sarne products as those obtained from

                      7 ..the Method A treatment,                                                ut-1-ze its solvolytic                         the                             author                                    attempted                                              to
property in the cyc!ization of oligoethylene glycols.

     Dropwise addition of O.5 equivalent of glycols into the reaction

solution of DDM and DD9 gave 2 in 70-900-. yields(based on glycols used)

without any detectable formation of 3 and 4. The selective and con-
venient formation of the desired 2 may be performed by both the slow

addition and the small amounts of glycols. Under these condÅ}tions,
most of glycols exclusively attack the diphenylmethylene moieties in the

polyether linkage so that the resulting III' has an enough time to
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undergo intercnal

in the reaction

 SN2 displacement

solutions (Scheme

 because free glycols arce rarely

6) .

present

DDM + DD9
    1,-N2

  -+--
Ph---C-Ph

Cl • CN   Ki
Cl       CN
     '  s?fp

(v)

 la-e

o

P.h-- f-Ph

As represented in the case of

the increased addition(1 or 3

duction ofi 3 and 4 in addition

sÅ}milarly ascribed to the further

increased glycol as already demonstxated

Method B, of course, yields about

sponding Method A(Run 5 and 9)

action conditions with the more

early stage of the reaction.

     Although a complete cornparison

other glycols, Method B with

able to Method A for the more

Further advantage of Method B

reagents which can decompose

thiosalicylic acids can be successfully

to Method B (Scheme 7).

DDM + DD9

n
H

     o
             ' Cl .1,CN ---'-mÅÄF 2a-e + DD9H2
 Cl ts CN
                               '      H
                 n=1-.5

    (ZII')

Scheme 6

 triethylene glycol(Run 9 and 10)r howeverr

 equivalent) of glycol resulted in the pro-

  tb the major 2. This phenomenon can be
     solvolysis of acesulting rll' by the

            in Method A. The present
     twÅ}ce more cyclic 2 than the corre-

  be'cause former method furnishes the re-
   IIX' and less glycol especially at the
                             '

   ' has not been established for the
eguivalent of glycols appears to be prefer-

 production of 1:l macrocyclic 2.

 is the possible extention to the acidic
DDM.ll For example, salicylic and

           cyclized in treatment according

 COOHdyxH ...>z,<cih,

-..-.--.-.--.H..-"--------- )b

Scheme 7

71
tu

X 8a; ' X=O

8b; X=S
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 6-3 Experimental

      Infrared spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 260-10 spectrometer.

Proton NbCR spectra were taken at 90 MHz on a Varian EM-390 spectrometer.

Mass spectral data were obtained with a' Hitachi RMU-6E mass spectrorneter.

at an ionization potent.ta1 of 70 eV. Hight performance liquid
chromatography(HPLC) analyses we=e accornplished using naphthalene as an

Å}nternal standard with a JASCO TRI ROTOR high pressure liquid chromato-

graph eguipped with a 25 anx4 mm colurnn packed with octadecyl silane on

siZica gei and with raethanol-water(5:1) as an eluent.

     MateriaZs. Alcohols and thiols were purified by distillation or

by crystallization from benzene. DDM was prepared according to the
                                       l2procedure described by Srnith and Howard.                                             DD9, salicylic and thio-
salicylic acÅ}ds, di- and triethylene glycol rnonomethyl ethers were of com-

mercial origin 4nd were used without further purification.

The 1,2-dichloroethane was dried over phosphorous pentaoxide and fraction-

ated. Benzene was refluxed over'lithium alurninurn hydride and was
fractionated'.

   Reaction of DDM with DDa in the P?esenee of AZeohoZs and ThioaZeohoZs.

     The representative procedure is as follows(Method A). To a
stirred suspension of DD9<O.59 g, 2.60 rmol) in 1,2--dichloroethane(20 ml)

was added 10 ml of l,2-dichloroethane solution containing DDM(O.50 g,

2.60 mmol) and methanol(O.40 g, l2.5 mmol) in one portion at 200C.

The characteristic purple color of DDM suddenly faded with the vigorous

evolution of N2. After stirring for 1 h, the solvent was evaporated
an Vaeuo an.d the pasty reaction mixture was triturated with 3Å~20 ml

benzene. The combined benzene solution was washed several times with
aqueous sodium carbonate(50-e), dried over anhydrous sodiurn sulfater and

evaporated to give ct,or-dimethoxydiphenylmethane(O.51 g, 87ex.) together with

a srnall arnount of benzophenone(O.04 g, 8.59.). The solidy residue was
chromatographed(on siliea gel) to affoed 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanohydro'

quinone(O.55 g, 920-e) with benzene`ether mÅ}xture(4:l) as an eluent.

In other cases, no effort to isolate the hydacoquinone was made, namely,

benzene(60 ml) was poured into the pasty or solidy reaction mixtures to

extract the acetals. The benzene extract was washed with aqueous
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sodium carbonate(5eto), dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and evapo-

rated in Vaezao- The fractional crystallization of the residue in
ether or column chromatographic treatment on aZminium oxide using pe-

txoleurn ether-benzene(4:1) as an eluent gave the analytically pure samples.

In Method B, alcohols were added after the terminatÅ}on of the reaction

of DDM and DD9, and then the same work-up technique as for Method A was
                                     'adopted to isolate the products.
                                          '
   Reaetaon of DDM wath DDQ in the Ppaesenee of 0ZigoethyZene GZyeoZs

   (Method A).

     GeneraZ procedure was described in the case of txiethylene glycol.

To a stirred-suspension of DD9(1.18 g, 5.2 mmol) in benzene(20 ml) was

added dropwise over 1 h at 20-250C a benzene solution(10 !gl) of DDM

(1.0 g, 5.2 mmol) and equiv. of triethylene glycol(O.78 g, 5.2 mmol).

Afteuc further l h stirring, the precipÅ}tated DD9H2 was filtered off and
                                  'was washed with benzene(20 mlX 3). The washing and filtrate parts
were combined, washed with 50-o aqueous sodiurn carbonate(10 mlÅ~3) and then

with NaCl saturated water(10 mlX 5), dried ovey ,anhydrous sodium sulfate,

and concentrated in vaeuo to give a pale brown viscous oil. The oily
                          'prcoducts were column chromatographed on' alumina. Careful successive
                                                               'elution gave benzophenone with light petroleum-benzene(1:l), l:1 macro-

cyclic 2d with benzene-ether(1:3), 2:2 macrocyclic 3b with ether, and

l:2 non-cyclic A!tL with benzene-methanol(20:l). :n the case of
diethylene glycol, 2:2 macrocyclic ELt was eluted with benzene-ether(1:1)

before l:1 product 2:t. Colurm chromatographic separation of !}Lt and

4c, or 3d and 4d was unsuccessful so that the yields of these compounds

were determined by means of the HPLC using naphthalene as an internal

standaxd. As the 4c and 4d isolated by the HPLC were colorless hygro-
scopic oU, strcuctural evidence was performed by the conversion into !Lt

and 2Lt in treatment with DDM and DD9 and also by esteritication with

acetylchloride. [Vhe struetures of 1:! and 2:2 macrocyclic compounds

2 and 3 were determined as follows.

   DiphenyZ-8-c?own-3 (2a): mp 101-lo30c (from ether); ZR(KBr) 2910,
        . ' -l               ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.7-3.8(m, OCH2CH20, 8H), 7.1-7.6<m, Ph,l130, lllO cm
loH); Ms nz/e 27o(M+). Found: C,75.52; H,6•710-o-, CalCd fOr C17Hls03:

C, 75 . 5 3;- H ,6. 71 0-o . .
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   DiphenyZ-11-c?own-4 r&h): mp I05-I060C (from etheac); IR(KBr) 2900,
            -1               ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.7--3.8(m, OCH2CH20, l2H), 7.l-7.6(m, Ph,ll28, 1107 cm
                  +10H); MS m/e 314(M ). Found: C,72.58; H,7.060-o. Calcd for C                                                                  H                                                                     o:                                                                19 22 4
c,72.59; H,7.05%. -
   DiphenyZ-14-eTown-5 r2c): rnp 89-900c (frorn ether); IR(KBr) 2885, ll32,
11o2 cm-1; NMR(CbC13) '6 3.8-3.9(m, OCH2CH20, 16H), 7.l-7.6(m, Ph, 10H);

            +Ms m/e 3ss(M ). Found: C,7Q.46; H,7•280-e• CalCd fOr C21H260s:
Cr70.37; H, 7.31k.

                                   ,   DiphenyZ-17-eTown-6 r2d): mp 61-620c (from ether); rR(KBr) 2880,ll38,
       -l         ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.5-3.8(m, OCH2CH20, 20H), 7.1-7.5(m, Ph, 10H);ll05 cm
           +Ms m/e 4o2(M ). Found: C, 68•78; H,7•589o• CalCd fOr C23H3o06:
C,68.63; H,7.519o.

 ' DiphenyZ-20-erown-7 r2e): mp 62-630c (from ether); rR(KBr) 2890,ll40,
       -1         ; +NMR(CDCI3) 6 3.7-3.9(m, OCH2CH20, 24H), 7.2-7.6(m, Ph, 10H);ll07 cm

Ms m/e 446(rq ). Found: C,67.31; Hr7•78'e• CalCd fOr C2sH3407:
c,67.24; H,7.68g.

   Tet?aphenyZ-16-eor;own-6 (3a): mp l82-1830C (from ether); IR(KBr) 2876,
            -l               ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.3-3.8(m, OCH2CH20, 16H), 7.1-7.6(m, Ph,1090, 1018 em
                   +2oH); us m/e 54o(M ). Found: C,75.57; Ht6•73%• CalCd fOrC34H3606:
C,75.53; H,6.71ig.

   TetraphenyZ-22-eTown-8 r3h): mp l67-16sOc; rR(KBr) 2875,
             -1                              +               ; MS m/e 628(M ). Found: C,72.32; H,6.90%. CalcdI096, 1018 cm

fOuc C3sH440s: Cr72.59; H,7.059o. NMR spectrum could not be obtained

because of the insolubility in common solvents.

   TetraphenyZ-28-epmown-10 r3e): mp 89-910c (from ether); rR(KBr) 2875,
             -1               ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3•4-3•8(M, OCH2CH20, 32H)r 7•2-7•7(M, Phr1090, 1015 cm
                   +2oH); Ms m/e 716(M ). Found: C,70.35; H,7.310"o• CalCd fOrC42Hs201o:
Ct70.37; Hr7.31e"e.

   Tet?aphenyZ-34-eTown-12 r3d): colorless oil; !R(neat) 2880, 1098r
       -l         ; NMR(CDCI3) 6 3.3-3.7(m, OCH2CH20, 40H), 7.1-7.6(m, Ph, 20H);1025 cm
            +Ms m/e so4(M ). Found: C,68.69; Hr7•589o. CalCd fOr C46H6oO12:
C, 6 8 . 6 3; H , 7 e 5 1 0-e •
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    Reaetion with Di- and T?iethyZene GZyeoZ MonomethyZ Ethevs.

     This reaction was made by use of 2 equiv. of monomethyl ethers

according to Method A. Colum chromatographic treatment(on alumÅ}na)
of the reaction mixtures gave colorless oily 6a and 6b with benzene-

methanol(20:l) as an eluent.
                                              -l   SilLt: 850-. yÅ}eld; IR(neat) 2870, I095, 1020 cm ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.35(sr

OCH3t 6H)t 3.4-3•7(m, OCH2CH20, 16H), 7.1-7.5(m, ph, 10H); Ms m/e 285

(M-(OCH2CH2)20CH3). Found: Ct68.00; H,7.930-o. Calcd for C23H3206:
C,68.29; H,7.97o-..
                                              -1   SLt: 9006 yield; IR(neat) 2875, 1100, 1022 cm ; NMR(CDC13) 6 3.36(s,

OCH3, 6H), 3•4'3•8(m, OCH2CH20, 24H), 7.2-7.6(m, Ph, IOH). MS m/e 329

(M-(OCH2CH2)30CH3). Found: C,65.53; H,8.280-o. Calcd for C27H4oOs:
                                                         'C,65.83; Hr8.I9"o•

    Reaetion of DDM zDith DDQ foZZozDed hy Addition of 0ZigoethyZene

GlyeoZs CMethod B).

     General procedure was described in the case of triethylene glycol.

To a stirred suspensÅ}on of DD9(1.18 g, 5.2 mmol) in benzene(20 ml) was

added all at once a benzene solution(10 rn1) of DDM(1.0 g, 5.2 mmol) at

20-250C. The reaction was very vigorous with the violent evolution of
N2 and gave a resinous product. The O.5 equiv. of trÅ}ethylene glycol
(O.39 gt 2.6 mmol) in benzene<10 rn1) was added dropwise over 1 h to the

reaction solution. After furtheuc l h stirring followed by the
treatrnent with a small amount of water, the precipitated DD9H2 was

filtered off and washed with benzene(20 mlÅ~3). The same workup tech-
nique as for Method A was adopted to give a pale brown viscous oil.

The oily products were colum chromatographed (alurnina) with light

petroieum-benzene(1:l) as an eluent to afford benzophenone, and then with

benzene-ether(l:3) to afford 1:1 macrocyclic 2b, but possible 3b and 4b

were not detectabie in the case of O.5 equiv. using of glycol.

Whiie, addÅ}tion of 1 or 3 equiv. of triethylene glycol brought about the

formation of 3b and 4b in addition to 2b.

     Conve?sion of 4 into 3.

     This reaction was made by employing O.5 equiv. of 4 with respect to

DDM and DD9 according to Method B. The converted products 3 were
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isolated by colum chrornatography on alumina with ether or ether-methanol

(20:1) as an eluent. The yields were respectively 650-.(3a), 74ex.(3b),
5 8 9o (3 c) , an d 7 3 0-o (3d) .

    Aee ty Zation of Lb -

     To a benzene solution(10 ml) of 4b(300 mg, O.47 mmol) was added all
at once a benzene' solutlon(10 ml) of acetylchloride(100 mg, 1.27 nml)

and pyridine(150 mg, l.9 rnmol). After l h standing, precipitated salt

was filtered off and washed with benzene(10 mlÅ~3). The washing and
filtrate were combined, washed with 50-. aqueous sodium carbonate(5 mlÅ~

3) and then with NaCl saturated water(5 mlÅ~3), dried over anhydrous
sodium sulfate, and evaporated in vaeuo over 500C to give a paZe yellow

viscous oil. The oily products were gel chromatographed(Sephadex
bH-20, Pharmacia)t with methanol as an eluent, to afford 7. Colorless
                                                 -loil; 80g yield; rR(neat) 2780, 1735, 1235, li05 cm ; NMR(CDC13) 6

2•O(S, COCH3r 6H), 3•3-3•7(M, OCH2CH20r 28H), 4•O-4•2(Mr CH20CO, 4H),

7.1-7.5(m, Ph, IOH); bCS m/e 401(M-(OCH2CH2)40COCH3). Found: C,62•07;
H,7.60%• CalCd fOr C33H4sO12: Cr62•24; Ht7•600-o•

    Reaetaon with SaZieyZie and IZVziosaZieyZic aeids.

     To a stirred reaction solution of DDM(1.0 g, 5.2 mmol) and DD9(l.18gt

5.2 mmol) in benzene(20 ml) was added dropwise for 1 h a benzene solution

(10 rn1) of salicylic acid(O.72 g, 5.2 mmol) or thiosalicylic acid(O.80 g,

5.2 mmol). After further l h stirring, the precipitated DD9H2 was
filtered• off and washed with benzene(20 rn1Å~3). The same workup tech-

nique as for Method B was adopted to give a crude reaction mixture as a

brown paste. The 8a and 8b were isolated by alumina columm chromato-
graphy with-benzene-methanol(20:1) as an eluent.

   8a: mp 104-1060C (from benzene); 559. yield; IR(KBr) 1742, l301, 765
  -lcM ; NMR(CDC13) 6 7.2-7.6(m, aromatic H). Found: C,79.72; H,4.670x..

Calcd for C2oH1403: C,79.46; H,4.67e-..

   8b: mp 178-1800C (frorn benzene); 620x. yie!d; IR(KBr) l721, 1275, 748
  --1crn ; NMR(CDCI3) 6 7.2-7.8(m, aromatic H). Found: C,75.76; H,4.639..

Calcd for C2oH1402S: C,75.45; H,4.43e-..
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                          CONCLUSION

The resuits obtained frorn the present investigation may be sumarized
                                             '

     rn the reactions with o-suifobenzoic anhydride, diazomethane and

aryldiazomethanes gave the ketO sultones derived from the nucleophilic

attack of these diazoalkanes, whereas diaryldiazornethanes(DDMs) under-

went the acid-catalyzed decomposition to produce the tetraarylethylenes.

These results indicated that the reactivity of diazoalkanes is much

more governed by the intrinsic steric and the electronic nature.

     The DDMs were found to react with chloranil and 2,3-dichloro-

5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone(DD9) at their C=O bonds giving the polyethers.

On the other hand, DDMs reacted with 2,5-dichloro-p--benzoguinone(DC9)

to provide the bicyclic diones and the polyethers. The diazonium
or carbonium betaine interrnediate was assumed for the formation of

polyethers, while the l,3-dipolar addition toward the C=C bond of DC9

was elaimed for the bicyclic dione processes. The difference in the
reaction fashion may be ascribed to the steric effects of these

guinones. The results of the kinetic substituent effects indÅ}cated
that the polyether processes can be weU correlated wÅ}th the Yukawa-

Tsuno eguation and the bicyclic dione processes with norrnal Hammett

eguation, both having the negative p values. The relative magnitude
of the Hammett parameters were interpreted in teacms of the electron

acceptability of the quinones.

     In the reaction with'chloranil, ary!dÅ}azomethanes gave stilbenes
  .(ezs-isomer rich) and spirooxetanes(tvans only) in marked difference

from the polyethers in the cases of DDMs. These stereochemical

results could be explained by consideratÅ}on of the configuncation and

conformation of the diazoniurn.betaine intermediate. The stereo-
chemical courses were found to be highly influenced by both the solvent

basicity and polarity.

     Reactions of DDMs with tetracyanoethylene(TCNE) gave quantitatively

diaryltetracyanocyclopropanes. The kinetic substituent effects

suggested the polar transition state with positive charge on diazo-

carbon. The kinetic solvent effects indicated the strong basic
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  solvation oE TCNE molecule, so a new basicity parameter,D , was
                                                          T
  derived and proposed. This parameter was found to be successfully
  applicable to the rr-acid systems.

(5) !t was found that the reactions of DDM with chloranil, DD9, and
  DC9 undergo the basic solvation of the initial states to an appreciable
                                          '  extent and the polar solvation of the transitÅ}on states. Thusr
  linear free energy re!ationships were furnished between log k and the

  solvent parameters DT and ET values.

(6) As a synthetic application oE DDM-quinone reactions, acetals and
  crown ethers were yÅ}elded in high yields by the redox reaction of DDM-

  DD9 system in the presence of alcoho!s and oligoethylene glycols.
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